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PRICE FIVE CENTSVOL. X1L, NO. 573. ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, MAY 6 1899.
Geo. G. Hsstings, tram 136 Carmarthen 

to N. E.
Elijah Toole, from Queen to St. James.
base Northrop, bom 17 Horsheld to 

145 Duke.
Mis. H’. A. Pordy, from 120 Union to 

' I Greenwich, Kings Co.
Mise Crootshsnk, from 36 St. Jntses to 

Doke street.
Mr». J. Colby, from 76 Duke to 183 

Prineen.
George Richardson from Adelside st. lo 

73 Hilynrd St.
Goo. Holder from Main to Main.
J. T. Carpenter from Miin to Mill.
Mrs Gowland from 269 Germain to 141 

Leinster St.
Mrs. Kerr from Germain to 152 Duke.
Geo. Gerow from 43 Doke to 70 Sewell

n grant deal. He was populir with his I MONDAY AFTER SUNDAY
business associates and with those -------
who knew him aerially. Hia death І pbieb fights mhhdat bvt so

SODA WATBB 8 VS DAY.

ТИКЇ ABE BOUGHT HERE ZZZH
• wheel, or the throw ol the dice, or the 
drswing of s lucky number. Bnt in the 
end it is ruination, infamy, repu‘ation 
gone, plucked for eVhr.

‘•Tell me not I am painting too black a 
picture It is all too tree, 
thing of it lrom my own knowledge. Let 
me quote in brief words what others say : 
••A greater source of mischief than drink,” 
•ays Justice Will*. %‘A gambler,1* save 
Sima, *4will let bis #ife and children starve 
he will starve himselt, and still risk his last 
coin on the hasard of the dice, the turn of 
a card, or the speed of a horse.11

‘•Investigation in Montreal baa revealed 
the undeniable tact that the btteriee prey 
upon the most defenceless 
commniity. It is the youth with little 
knowledge of the world who imsgioea that 
there are run for his advantage lotteries 
and* gaming houses, where be can really 
get a fortune tor a trifl i, if be be so fortun
ate as to choose the right members; and 
that his chances lor doing this are consi
derable. Const quently the young clerk, 
the raw country lad, the stranger, the 
friendless girl, even the errand boy and 
domestic, are drawn into the net of the 
gambling establishment, and there are de- 
pi ived ot money they keenly need. It it 

possible to tell the full story of the 
losses suffered in one large gambling 
home, it would be a chapter in real life 
more dramatic and mere tragic than ro 
mance ever dreamed of. It would tell of 
terrible falls, positions lost, wrong and 
ruin ”

••Some of tbeie p’aces are run in the 
name and in tie interests of Art, others the 

and interests ol Benevolence, others

JLbls КІПТІВ?or ЬОТТКШТ ТІСКШТВ 
MATВЯ put СПАВШИ. was probably the result of over work 

and coming as it did when he was 
able to enjoy the good things ot life it was 
a greater shock to his wile and only son 
Frank, a young man who will be able to 
•aaume some .of his father’s duties and ге

ть* Attentive Polie# dive air of Law 
lad Order toe Gethnrl-іж I 1 IneUtol, 
1.1.8 . tow Fights—Tbe Dlfl.r.'ic. Г. 
teem 6t. J'ibn end America Cilia..

1b. ■»,. bergelr leer.Med Floe the Mg
won by the dyndlcte—Mctrcl 

Tril-g teg.trId of the Tremendon. Bill— 
Mr. MeweU*. B.merit..
It і» quite likely tb»t some attention will 

be peid to the unrestricted de ol lottery 
tickete hero in the neer Intnre. A, present 
they era sold openly end the authorities do 
net object, though it is contrsry to the ltw. 
The demend tor the tickets oi the Hon
duras er “Lomsisoe” as it need to be cell
ed his been simply tremendon» sir су one 
ot the ticket» held by the “ayndicatt” here 
ж few months sgo drew $15,000. The re
sult has been tint thoneends ol dollira go 
oet el the city eeery month on the chance 
ol winning something in this, or the Mexi- 
oin or Montreal lotteries. The Mexican i, 
в it patronised here te the same 
extont bnt its New York end Boston 
■gents are 
such e pi tee si St. John end that the pro
portion ol gullible people who lira hero is 
quite; as large es in other cities.

The newspapers dsre not publish the ad 
rertieements ot these concerns. Tley could 
get the business readily enough if they 
would teke the risk but after the law passed 
by Sir John Tbomsonp came in force the 
only paper in New Bruniwick who look the 
ritk had to drop the announcement from its 
columns.

I know some-
It s stranger bad gone to the Mtcbarics 

Institute on Monday night ho would(nevor 
have imsgined that St. John was a town 

AN іттяишапке ACCriQN в | where be could not buy a cigar or a glees
The Leetof the Full «eg Liquor Bu.-lei 

An HI terle npwL

epdneibili ies.

oi soda water on Sunday. 1

There were more than a thousand people 
in the old historic bn liing and they sat in 
the stmt seats as men and women did when 
they went once to boor a lamoos preacher, 
to see a popular and charming actress, 

to bestr a lecturer of world wide fame., ^
But there was no sermon preached Monday Mr from Wright to 2О9 King
nights neither was there a lecture 01 a pLy, | gfc Eufc 

fight, calldd by courti sy a boxing

The auction sale Tuesday at the cld 
liquor store ol Thomas Furlbrg—but 
recently ot Mr. McWillisms—wss interest
ing inasmuch as this was one of the oldest 
and beat known saloons in the city. At one 
time there was no bsr 10 handsome, none | n 
in which the fittings were ot so elaborate a 
character. There was apparatus of all 
kinds there suited to the business, and the u 
number of liquor men who gathered at the 
sale expected to find something that would 
be netful to them.

more
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Walter Higgins from City R*d to 11 
Sommer St.

It tha stranger had come tram some I Mrs. Griffiths tram 22 Brussells to 7 
wicked American city where seen fistic I Richmond 8t.

____ .minting» are barred he would naturally bare I W. L. Hamm tram 76 Sydney to 1$
Many of them did. There were som 1 ^ Ла, еЬеп a captain of polie t Wellington Row-

bargatos but in the nits the most of the | ^ ^ offic;r -tood „ the do„ „d leted u 
stuft sold at a loir waloabon. Champagne ukfrt ,hlt |he іЯ<іг «, going to ho I üoi0n Street.
that hsd seen many days and per spa |b# „oldest ohsraoter and if when te F. A. McAndrews from Qleen St. to
some cases lost a litil t of its spark mg effor- ^ ^ ,aiieDce ,„d etpeciai,y N R
rasoenso was osptored by an enterprising ^ ^ Ueri„ and helrd the row that was Dr. Csnby Hathaway from 156 Germain 
Israelite at 32 rents a bottle. A wellkoown b-ng elde he felt a little donbtlol, етап s6 Sydney St.
citizen bought eleven doam ot EugUi , hlve been set at reit when he Mrs. Wiggins from City Road to 11
sod. tor $2. Perhaps the most mteretoog ^ ^chie| o,p„ice in hie glo.y ltride 8а11шег s “
thing put up was a hindsomo pun.h bo 1 doen the ai(le and mabe y, way t0 tbe Mr| Morril lrom pton to 138 Carmar-
that bad eviden ly cost a good deal ot of ,h„ Thera ie„ other of- th.n St.
money. Auouonear Lvj,»|a“ “р1*ш*. ficers around if thsy were wanted. They ], B Litkey lrom Golien to 99 Bru»;
that it wss the punch bowl ot the first S_. ^ ^ been „„ duty dly beclaee ^
Patrick society orm ш . о n о I wjth the present scarcity ot] men on the John F. Morrison lrom Horsefield to
spite of that fact the bowl sold tor seven or ^ ̂  ^ con,d not hl,e been ,pired Cobnr|,
eight dollars from the night force. I

This closes as it were, tholiqior bus'- | д Boston men told Progress that such | 2g Hammond Sq
ness ol the Furlongs, in St. John. ^|4 I s gsthering wis a revelation to him. He
thoogh Mr. Furlong hai not been con- , жп enthosiast and will tsik fight all day, | King St- Kut-
nected with this business tor some time bu, tbey eere not able io Boston to go
still the fact that his old employee were I lnd sea „bat they esn in St. John 
conduqt.injjt on іЬЛг_е»а aoioaot y*iyi The reason ІагДЬа gathering wss oststt-j— '-T- 
MW* it seem tEeSimè to the hundreds of eibly a ten roaDd 6ght between Fenton, а
patrons all over tha country who regarded Boiton man, and Littlejohn ot this city, I The King. Ooontr Alms Home oommii.ion 
the place as a fimiliar lsnd mirk where тЬегв were other things thrown in ot I ise« t on Mond.jlii Norton,
they had spent miny a dolUr and made coaHe amn,e tbe 0r0wd end the first at-1 The Kings County Almshouse Comerissi- 
new scqaantances. traction was a “set to ” between a pair of oners meet on Mondey morningat Nerton.

Messrs. Crowley and McWilliams se youngeterl. Then otheis a little older (ol- Thtra is likely to bosoms inquires into the
oared the business from the Furlong Iras- |owed end then slter some scientific work etetements made by a correspondent and 

The first named died when ho wss | onihe part ol two aspirants for honors in I printed in Progress two or three weeks
the priz. ring and a good deal ot delay the ago. Io the last issue ot the paper, there 

McWilliam’s brother took his place but bo I mlin cvent wa, brought on statements were denied by Councillor Gil-
too dieda short timi ago. Now Mr. -pbe referee was Jsck Powers and le I lillsnd, win is Chairman of the committee,
Doherty of Woodstock has secured the mlde a epeeoh bslore the fight begen. He bnt ho will not be satiifi-d with that and
premires. He did not bay any of the told the croed wblch had been noisy that prospoees on Monday to meke some sort 
stock but • giod many ol the fixtures snd tbe cbje( 0| police was there,end be hsd all ol so inquiry into the mstter. 
glassware. Woodstock is » Scott Act t0 ely abott wbetber the bout would go oo Councillor Moore his already stated in 
town and fines are Irequent and I or not. It they made e noise ihe fight would I the Sussex Record that the statements 
Doherty prefers to psy the heavy rent snd etop Sl by’mests ol threats of this kind I were tilse Too laogosgo which he used 
license charges in St. John. He will be I ba bept the crowd in fair order. Оде man I towards the writer ot them was certainly

began to hits st something snd the referee quite vigorous and enough to bring forth 
insinuated tbit any ens woo mod that sort any additional facts if thst is possible.

_____  of an argument wouldn’t psy his wsy in. Progress can only say thst the statements
A eroom carried Montrent Tim. and h.pt I That wssb’t anything to the railing down as printed came from a reputable resident

be gave tbe crowd in the gallery when the, ot Norton, and ware accepted in good 
Every man who has gone through the I began their shonts about tools and such taifb. 

ordeal ol the marriage ceremony will no llke_ poeers got mad and he leaned over It the correspondent in question has any 
donbt remembt r the one or two trying tbe ,opel lnd told them he thought they ! turthir Inlormttioi or facta it seems tous 
minutes daring which he had to stand at ., ,eie , rotten lot of mugs.” Thst settled that he should produce them. Everything 
the altar waiting for the lady who was lo be- Lbe Thi gang keptquiet. Thiy I hie not gene along smoothly in connection

with the Kings County Almshouse, but

tournament.

will aware that there is

;J. N. Golding from 43 Sswell to 252

were

-
I і

In tbia city there baa been a question ol 
lotteries at.eburcb fair» and in one or two 
ina'ancea they have been bowned upon. 
Commercial schemes connected with some
thing that might be construed as a lottery 
have had to be absndoned but tbe sile ol 
Hondnrea, Hamburg and Mtxican lotteries 
to S»y nothing of the cheaper Quebec games 
ofchsnce goes on merrily ju.t the sime. 
Everybody who wants to get a ticket osa 

They do not come in the mails 
The United States wont

J. N. Golding Jr. lrom 30 Crown toname
•till in the name and interact» of Religion. 
Toink of this. A gambling den was raided. 
The keeper put forward in his defence a 
letter from a rural privet who aaserted that 
the concern was run for the bent fit cf his 
pmsh and that be received the money. 

“i'Ttink ol P»n' getting money ontol the 
* black art business ot old Epheaua, and 

thus sparing tbe concern ihe fire ! And 
yet that wicked thing ia done here in onr 
city in the name of religion, in the name of 
the Holy Ghoet. But it is ot the devil. Kind
le a fire here in Montreal as vender in 
Epheeue, and burn up the evil business 
root and branch.

•‘It îsjpleisicg to know that lotteries are 
longer legal in any part ol tke 

United State». The Supretde Court of 
that country hie put iiselt on be cord ‘that 
lotteries are demoralizing id their effects, 
no matter how carefully regulated.’ The 
court declares, further, that ‘they- disturb 
the check» aod balance» ol 'à bell ordered 
community.’ that ‘aociety built on such a 
foundation would almost of neceaeity bring 
forth a population of speculators and gam
ble».’ 1

“And so the evil thiog tai been driven 
ont of the land. I» it ntot toll lime that 
thia country rise in its might, and declare 
through its legislstive belli aud law courte 
that lotteries are only evil, and that they 
muet go forever P It lutteriea are bad tor 
New York and Boston and Chicago, they 
ought to be as bad for Montreal. Let the 
pulpit and the pew awake, let the Holy 
Ghost so fill and burn in us, that we will 
not real till tho vice ol gtmbliog iaesat out. 
Think ot thoosande ot our young men in 

way or other drawn into it. It seems 
incredible, but so it is said by those who 
hive been behind the scents and know. 
What a future tor this country, with a gen
eration of gamblers to mike its laws, do ite 
business, minage its finances, develop lits 
resources, build its cities! O, Holy Ghost, 

in thy power to this city, and to thia 
country, and so reveal to us this sin, and 
ill sin, that wo will rise in thy might and 
oast it from nil Open onr eyes that we may 
aee the peril our sons and daughter! are 
in with this terrible vice lacing them in all 
its attractiveneaa and at every corner, and 
let the oggreaatve movement that seems to 
have begun, go on snd deepen and widen, 
till it is cast out lrom onr midat.”

I I
Mrs. Adams from Elliot Row to 272 І'І ’

Mrs. Ratorte from Minefield to Sydney
St.

get one. 
but by expresr.
allow their msils to be used 1er inch 
purpose bnt an express psreel ean con
tain almost snything. The lists with the 
prize winners do tot strive until the tickets 
for the next month come. Several largo 
prizes^tave oi me to St. John. A young 
man named Foster who was at that time in 
the Bank ol New Bronswii k drew $15,000 
one day. Two ol bis fellow bank clerks who 
rise held titkets were invited til pool the 
result end divide evtn a tow days before 
the drawing bnt tbey^relored. They might 
have had $5,000 each bad they done so.

Fill МАЄ* AB 1NQVIBT, ■Л
1 È.
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-tees.
success. Mr.approaching the gial of 1

now no

Rev. Mr. Mowatt. the well-known Pres
byterian minister who used to preach in 
Fredricton and often in Si. John bnt who 
ia now in Montreal has joined in the cm 
sides against the gambling spirit in Mon
treal He picture» the evil as it is and his 
words will give Progress renders a good 
idea of how the chance business bn grown. 
He says that attention is being called to it 
as never before in the history of the city, 
and the public conscience is being quicken
ed and aroused tolhe extent and enormity ci 
the evil. “Let ns hsil it as the dawn ol a 
brighter day for the city’s moral and spir- 
itual health, when onr Ittding dailies are 
throwing all the weight of their it fluence 

• into the fight with the gigantic evil. The 
horrible octopus, that, with its long arms, 
is drsggirg down to perdition so much 
promise and hope and throwing its inky 
blackness sll around where it lurks and 
works. Montreal baa thia unenviable reu- 
tation, that to-t’ay there are more species 
ol gambling tolerated here than anywhere 
on tt e continent ol America, and these 
dens U vice in many caaes hold city char
ter». We have seven gambling inatitutioni 
in the shape of lotteriea and policy eatab- 
lishmenta, and they take ont of the pocket» 
of the people more than two million dol
lar» annually, and their rotnrna to those 
who patronise tbtm, in the end, are 
wrecked tortnnee, ruined proapecta, bleat
ed ht pea, lost aouls. We ate proud ot 
oor educational institution», and the very 

of the yonth ot the Dominion

;t
be open in a lew daya.

A BAD QOABIBB VBAH ЛОМ.!

till Brlcle Welting.
!

hia bride. Bat in Fredericton | migbt blve had an idea that they had gone
the limit with the good natured releree and that ot cratse it to be expected in all public 
that he might t.ke a notion to mske a trip institutions. One ot the commissioners i. a 
to the gallery. bdy. Dr. Miry McLsod .he live, in St.

The bout, or 'fi^ht, ended in a drew and John and it seemi thst there is sn 
the big crowd diapersed glad to get a impreaaion among her friend., that 
breath ol lreah air. being a doctor, she should have ehtrge of

It tho legislators who made the Sunday tho medical work connected with thorn- 
law in Fredericton thia year conld have stitotion. It did not aeem to the commit, 
managed to be present at tho interesting tee h.wever, I bit one of the Alauhouae

1 commissioners could bo employed by 
them in thst cipaoity, n in Eructions were

come
the other day they ravened the order 
of things. A gentleman lrom Mon

te the* Capital to 
of ita fair daughters. The

:

1treal went
espouse one 
day and hour were set for the ceremony, 
and a very 1 rrge number ol triende, of tho 
bride more particularly,'' assembled in one 
ot the large churches there to witness the 
ceremony. The bride arrived promptly 
accompanied by her relativoo and triende 
and of course proceeded at once to the 
altar, but the groom was not there. The 
wait was a painlol one. One, two, three 
minute» past end still he did not come. 
When the time had reached five minute» it 
aeemed to the audience as il it was an hour, 
but how long mast it hive seemed to the 
bnde P Tho 1 mit of endurance w»s passed 
when ten minutes had 
.till no happy expectant groom ap
peared. Then several ensrgstio friends 
ot the lady went ont looking tor him. 
Ot course they knew there must be 

mistake they conld not tell what

event described above—and then compar-

I that il medical attend-
law I ance was need id, Dr. Cal well, who livedcome

trip they might h”eJ°°Cl“10e^etb4bM 0Пв I nelr al hsnd, should be called in.

Lut year however, the committee de
cided to ask for tenders lor medical atten

ter Monday was 
tor Sunday observance.

dance, and the contraot tor supplying, the 
patients with advice, pilla and anything 
in tbe way of medicine that waa necosaary

habitation this year than usual. Th. loi- ота drug, «h, oonelunon mari be armed 
lowing name, were handed to Progress U that Kmg. County people-oven the 
for poblieatidh by persona wto wiah their *ІЄ,І10І1И F®°ple 
friewtfs teknow just where to find theme

Cbss. Bailey, from Orange to corner І тьи le» o«e*t otter. »
Sowell and Doreheeter. Any person rending anew eubacription

Dr. MoAlpine, from 161 Charlotte to 133 to thia office with $4 00 end wed can obtain 
Prinoeas. Progress lor one year, and the Cnsmo-

Geo. A. Reieker, lrom Main street to potitan, McClure aad Murray migsaine»tor 
51 Harriaon etreet. ' the same period with only one condition,— „

J. O. M. Petereon, from Haymarkot all ol them moat be sent to the same ad- , 
Square to 290 Bruaiel». I dress-

}УНЯBE IO FIHD TBB I.

People wbo Went There Frleoda to Know 
Wb.ro Tb«v nre.gone, rod

:

cream
are attracted to ear city. Oor pub
lic- spirited wealthy men, moved by
high and holy impulses, are put
ting their million» into the glorious work 
of education, and thsy cannot do better tor 
their country. Bnt alongside of these 
noble endowment» of their benevolence, 
are tboae other institution», and the hdnoa- 
tion received there ia ot a very difisrent 
character, And the very fact that there 
are ao many of them in feU bleat, only 
goes to show how weHpatroniaedJhey 
Student» as a rale are here on short allow- 
anoe, barely enough to got them through,

Mr. Ueo. I, Bfilrd'â Deeth.
The death ol Geo. F. Bsird.laat Satnr- 

day remove» to enteiprieing young man 
from our midat. Coming ao eoon alter 
the death ot Mr. Pitfisld the lose to the 
community ia emphasis id. Both of these 
gentlemen did much to help the oity along- 
Their private enterpriaee were lor the1 
good ot the publio and some time may 
elapse before their plane» can bo filled. 
Mr. Baird had been a publie mart -ahd 
though hia connection with the Star Lino 
'в. S. Company waa still toioro the pnblie

some
caused the delay. They discovered him in 
the office of his hotel. H» was taking 
things easy. He had, as =be thought, 
twenty minute» to spare and naturally did 
not want to arrive too soon to he stared

are a very healthy

at by a crowd ol euriooe people. But 
what kept him P He carried Montreal 
lime.

are- <#/*»«, Fer/ora-Chal't So-se.fwS Cera 
I», Bwnal, П ITaSutu*
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Mail S.S. Prince Rupert

, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
otm at 7.1S a. m., arv Dishy 10 00 ». ■. 
j at 1.00 p.m., arv St. John, 8.40 p. a.

>RESS TRAINS
Dally (Sunday eZMpttiffc ^ ‘ 

lax 0.00 6.Ш., arv In blily ia.ao P.S.
ьшяаеїшг
J 11.66 a. m.ssrv. Halifax 6.46 p. ir. 
ipolia 7.20 ». m., Moncsy, Ttnn-daj and 

arv Di*by 8.60 а. ш 
«day, Thmeday and 

qspoils 440 p. m.
у 8.20 p. m.| Mo

arv Am

. Prince George^»
і•à"--

BOSTON SERVICE.

ie finest and fastest steamer plying ont 
eaves Yarmouth, N. 8.» every Noxdaw 
шат. Immediately on arrlvâA of tho El- 
n , arriving in Boston early mxt morn- 
rein» leave» Long Wharf, Boston, tvery 
nd Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. Unequal- 
on Dominion Atlantic Kailwayx8team- 
uact tar Express Trains. 
ns can be obtained on a^|cation te

De'whar! office, a 1 ..........................о»
om whom ume-tabiea 
obtained

P. GIFKIN3, snperlnwdent, 
KentYUle, N. в»

\

•colonial Railway
t WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
r Oampbellton, Puswaih, Hetou

Ü'îlA*‘"ii.......... •••••Soil . 7. OSor Hallfai, New Glasgow aad
• •ha •••if SHIS • SISSIIISSISS.iSI, .....all OS

ition for Moncton, Truro, Halllhx. 
ln®J...................... ................ .M.1A
ГЯ58ибЗ"ОД&
УГгі’ЯІПЖГ'60
id Bnflet cars on Quebec and

I WILL АВЖУЕ AT 8T. JOHN
em Halifax, Quebec aad Mon- 
itlon from Pt du Chene and Mono-11•••••••aaeaewoe• eeaee
шов from Moncton... 
і arena by E estera Staad^rd time.

1
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°UR"§
CAR-§ EtrSSï:
»Ж W ere*. It is large, airy.
It O perfectly ventilated, band-

V aomely finished in light 
і y wood and uphobtered in
>• y leather or corduroy.
__ __ v Portable section parti-

tiona which firmly lock in

interior гіП.*ьа№ья
rte by day, and maure perfect seclusion 
h berth by night.

Tourist Car 
e every Thurwlay at n.oo a m. Berth 
herein to Winnipeg, $4.00 ; Calgary. 

Revebtoke. $7.00; Vancouver and -1 
Each berth will accommodate

leaves Montreal for

B.$8.oo.
iy Tîcket Agent will gladly give you 
^particulars and secure you accommo- 
in one of these cars.
NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., St. John, N.B.
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sum. si kaisgis fancies- Hyeterieel gub ere extremely eell-eoo- 
aaous, mud here • perfect passion far not- 

Л яожя гож sumo ляп жг- огіе1У- A* loeg u they een glin publicity
BTBMJCAL ШОЖШЯ.

plied e piece et fleetsge steep peper to 
the wonnd. On the following dsy site com- 
pleined ol peine, bat continued to go to 
sohocl. Blood pollening, snpereroed by 
pneumonie, bo we тог, «et in, end lié 
child died. Dr. Frenton spoke ci the 
deager oi epplying steep-neper to wounds. 
The coroner hoped it would be e warning 
to people.

' When a Boy Enters-sBS MusicThis school he is not given e text-book: 
with e lot oi definitions to learn, as in the 
old way, but he is put at once to doingr . 
business es it is done in the outside worldTL^ 

Send for Catalogue.

they don’t ears whet happens.
‘I here known girls to make the most 

elaborate preparations 1er the red tel of an 
‘adventure.’ Some of them, when they in
tend to spread a report that they here been 
waylaid end attacked, will go to a portion 
1er spot and disturb things here end there 
and beat down the ground, end perhaps 
leave behind them some article by which
Wear!" The,dpmmts‘ •tait'out on t!» Tbis is a story of the Episcopal Church 

truck, end, of course, discover the scene at Bath Beach, in over zealous dtixen 
of the -outrage.’ A hue-end cry is raised, five sleepy policemen, a sexton, end a 
:^rJr,^l^rUe ton* °burch robbery that turned out to be some-

•Hysteria has countless peculiarities, and “мпв el,6‘ 
а іив rer from it can imitate almost any The over zeslous dtixen was returning 
kind of ailment with astounding exactitude, to his quiet little home—twelve rooms, 
I remember a pstiimt who for a moment in- modenl improvements, view of the bay, 
dneed people to believe that she was para .. ... .. . ... ”
lysed in every limb. It is contagious, too. “d ,w0 Bm"hl welk from ,he °*r 
At the hospitals they isolate their by- —at 2 A. M. the other morning after 
etericel patients. You can see in girls’ spending the early part ol the night with 
schools how cabbing it is Ifone pupil ,,ick triend in some indefinite pert of 
loses control of herself end kicks and „ „ . . , .New York. As he was passing the

church, dreamily listening to the soft 
susurras of the waves on the unrivalled 
bathing beach, hie attention was arrested 
by a muffled but rhythical mmetallic sound 
in the bailment. A glance in the direct
ion Irom which the sound came revealed to 
him e dim, irreligious light in one of the 
windows, end the situation fl .shed upon 
him instantly. He remembered the church 
robberies in New York a year or so ego 
and the desperate characters who had 
taken part in them, bat being a men ol 
zeal end decision, he realised what the 
circumstance deman led end decided to do 
bis duty. Drawing a deep breath, he 
broke lor middle ol the road end 
sprinted toward the police station. A 
few moments later hea tumbled into the 
presence of drowsy Sergeant and gasped : 

■R-robbers I Burglars!
‘Wheref’ exclaimed the Sergeant.
‘The Episcopal church.’ said the dutiful 

citizen. ‘Busy breaking open the poor 
box or tne Sunday school cash box or 
something ! They've got dark lanterns 
and you’ve got to hurry if you want to 
catch them.’

In a couple of minutes the five police
men who constitute the reserve were blink
ing and rubbing their eyes belore the Ser
geant’s desk and receiving their instruct
ions. Then they broke sit into the nigh) 
with the zealous citizen and started on a 
steeplechase toward the r pit copal church. 
When they reached it they halted to listen.

Chink! chink! chank! chink! chink! chunk! 
chunk ! went the mysterious cold chisel on 
something mettallic in the basement, and а 
taint light could be seen in the part of the 
building from which the sound came. Like 
the trained men they were, four policemen

Th<Ita Varlewe Faarїм Which A fleet Tbeir 
Urtli'i—Bjitona Co« fli-ed to Leisure kWHafiot
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In the heart ol faationable London there 
Is a certain large, beautifully furnished 
mansion which although externally oonvty- 
ing the impression that it is juet an ordin
ary expensive dwelling, is one of the most 
interesting homes the searcher alter novelty 
•an visit. It is no less than a home for 
wealthy ladies who suffer from hysteria, 
awkward deluaitnr, end imaginary griev-

вгяош or іяш coin сні в ML.
V.

Vive Sleepy roller men and a Sex torn Bur- 
round u Bath Beach Church. The

Currie;Business University,
Cor. Charlotte nd Ргіооен. Streets, 

ou John, N. B.
1

№
Telephone 991. P. O. Bo* fa.

It stationed themselves af the cornera of thr 
church while the filth went to try the door. 
The zsalons citizen in the meantime went 
and stood on the opposite aide of the street 
Finding the door securely locked, the 
policeman consulted with the two nearest 
corner m;c, and it was decided thit as the 
sexton lived only e couple ol block і away 
it would be better to have him come and 
quietly unlock the door, so that they could 
capture the marauders with a rash, 
leaving the church surrounded, the police
man went away and rang up the sexton, 
and all the while the burglar hammered 
unsuspiciously with his cold chisel. Pre
sently the messenger returned with » 
in a night cap, bathrobe and carpet «Up
pers, who procceeded to unlock the door 
At the вате instant he heard five myater. 
ioua clicks in the darkness, and looking 
around, he saw the poUceman who had 
summoned him standing st hie shoulder 
with • large open-faced revolver pointing 
toward the partly opened door. At s lig
nai from the leader the two corner men 
came to the door. While one remained to 
keep guard the other two tip-toed into the 
church and lietened. The burglur wae 
«till unsuspicioue end indueteioue.

‘Hiet !' said the lesdirg poUceman, -they 
are in the basement. Come and ehow us 
the way downstair».’

The sexton took the policemen by the 
ehonldere and pushed them cautiouely to
ward the top ot the bueement attira.

‘You go ahead,’ said one ol the poUee- 
men, ‘and open the door.’

‘Not if I know it !’ euid the eexton. 
‘I’m no rough rider end this coureh has 
no pension fond that I’m aware ol.’

‘What in thunder are you ol ?’ biased 
the policemen who wee in the lead.

‘Don’t do that,’ laid the other cap, 
‘don’t «wear in s church.’

While this whispered conversation was 
going on the two poUcemen and the sex
ton were huddled against the beeement 
door listening to the chink ! chink ! 
chenk ! chink ! chunk ! oi the burglsr’e 
chisel !

‘Now, well u second,’ esid the prolan»
-olio man, ‘end 1’U teU yon what we’ll do.
Let lb- arxton open the door tad aland 
ont ol the way. I’ve got a match in my ,4‘ f-t 
po-ket, end when I strike it yon rash in 
and cover the burglars with your revolver 
and I’d do the same.’

The sexton opened the door softly, the 
match crackled, end the heroic policemen 
made » rush. The basement was as 
empty se u dram, but the phantom oold 
chisel still continued its nefarious work.
Belore the mulch bad spluttered out the 
s< xton had turned on the light and then 
he began to growl.

‘Where’s your burglars and house- 
breakers P’he demanded. That’s no cold 
chisel that you’ve been 1 stoning to. It's • 
jnat the hot water in the radiator commun
ing with itself as it’s cooling off. There 
was a prayer meeting here last night end I 
turned on the heat. Say, you poUcemen 
make me tired.’ Adjusting bis nightcap 
at an angle ot difianoe, the eexton turned 
ont the light end etalked home.

Curiously, the besement of a ohurch 
was no place in which to do justice to such - 
a situation. »o the police men kept eilent 
until thiy hud readied the middle ol the 
street and called Ibeir triends from the 
back corners of the ohnrch. They then 
lonnd that the light that they bed noticed 
was n fleeted from e gas lamp on the other 
side ot the church, and their language lor 
some moments afterward was lofty ante 
ritualists. Suddenly the leading cop re
membered aomethiog.

•Where is that meddlesome suburban 
goat that came and wakened ns npP Why 
didn't the blame fool know that it 
steam heater he wae listening to P A man 
that didn’t Xnow that ought to be ran in to 
have his wheels examined, and even it the 
church husii’c been robbed we’ve been 
robbed of a couple of hours ot sleep.
Let’s run him in.’

But the oveizealous citizen bud adjourn
ed sine die and the digtnntled cops went 
back to the itstion bouse to report and 
swear.—N. Y. Sun.

■ Some ol its window* are barred 
caution observed 1er the benefit ol patients 
who ere prone to violence—but there is 
such an air ol luxury atout the place that 
a stranger entering it lor the first time 
would have no suspicion oi what the
institution really was. The inmates are aoreima two or three others are almost 
premitted to intermingle freely, and the bound to follow her example, 
apparent ebaente ot restraint seem, com- fcJwfi!. oM^SSn””’“e.K Ї 

plete. As * matter of fact, However, young lady who got it into her bead that a 
although the ladies are free agents, not gentleman ooght to have married her. 
having been certified as mad, they are The man in question was a stranger to her
minnl.ly watched the whu.e tim.o, ,h. "^iTf ^etcT^^no less 

manageress and her iteg being devoted to varied than they are queer. For the most 
curing them of thtir sbeure delusions. part young girls imagine themselves in 

*Hj steris,’ remarked the lady superin- i°v®» but old ladies are usually hi tm with
tendent when the writer called upon her, "“Й"""*»: One patient equipped 

t ж - hereelt with an immense supply of hymn-
‘saeneot the moit i xtr.ordmury yet m- hooka. She distributee them .11 over the 
teresling complaints known to the doctors, hcuie, so that no matter where she was. 
As a rule, it only attacks the leisured class- ■h® could turn to a hymn.

those who have nothing particular to do. .'.The pet delneion, however, a. I have
... .. ...... , . , said, concerna love and matrimony.
It « seldom mat it is lonnd among people Alter thlt comes heanty. It is trnly path- 
who have to work for a living. Rich lszy etic to see a very plain and very hysterical 
people who have no serious object in life getting beret It up for effect. The
give wav to it and finally cultivate it. All ,00"”g 8ім’ whi^ “ commonly as 

. ..... , eociated with our old friend Ananias, is be-
my pattens lure belong to the moneyed lo„her, butnot even the testimony of a 
portion oi humanity. hundred mirrors will suffice to convince

‘The word ‘hysteria’ practically aignifiea 5" У"1 ebe «"anting in good looks 
lomof tell-contiol. Ladies who are vie
time of the disease periodically fly into the goes about making herself ridiculous in 
most frightful passions. Storming and the eyes of others.
raging like hep.less maniacs, some of them * Well, what we try to do here,’ the lady

° f „ superintendent added, ‘is to mike patientsdeatroy evtrythutg within reach. I have ,orget their prep0,teroua fancies by it- 
•een an hysterical patient bite her lips till teresting them in sundry things and keep- 
the bleed positively flowed from them, and ing them continually busy. They come to 
for no legitimate reason whatsoever. . ue their own free will, and are conscious

accompanied by delnaiona of a moat exlrav- crazy notion, immediately their hands are 
agant nature. Meet of my prêtent pa- idle.’—Tit Bite, 
tient» imagine that they are in love and 
that they are shortly to be married. They 
have no ground! ior this belief. Cnriouely 
enough, they rarely allude to their love af
fair» either to me or to their fellow-board
er,. indeed, they are singularly reticent, 
though it a lady p,tient is in a room by 
heraelf yon can frequently hear her carry
ing on an animated conversation with her 
imaginary It ver, who, ate delude, heraelf 
into auppoeing, is seated beside her.

‘It io an aetoniahirg phase of life. Oar 
method ol treatment constats in being very 
firm, very kind, and giving the patiente 
plenty to do. Every cue if, of courte, 
dealt with on ill merit», but generally 
«peeking we effect to ignore the dtlaaione 
altogether.,: Semetime, we hold them up 
to ridicule, ж policy which is occasionally 
fraught with good results, but anyhow an 
byitericsl patient ia dreadfully difficult to 
manage.

‘You may scarcely credit it, but never
theless it is a fact that I once had under 
my charge a lady who, imagining that 
somebody wae in love with her, wrote love- 
letter to hereelt. Immediately they arrived 
by poet ate need to fly to her room end go 
into rapture» over them. Women affl c:ed 
in this way are never confiant in their 
affection». They have a variety of imagin
ary lover»,[and frequently start a new one.
I recollect a lady writing to a gentleman to 
when «he had never been introduced to 
inquire if hejwould have any objection to 
another man[paying his addieeee» to her.’

‘Do yon allow theae romantic maidens to 
go oat by tlcmselvei?'

‘No, that would never do. They are 
variably accompanied by a nurse. You 
are evidently not aware that some of these 
affectionatejeonls have a habit ol thinking 
that every masculine mortal they meet ia 
over head ,and care [in love with them.
They dress in] gorgeous style, end when 
oat in[the streets do ell they een to sttaact 
attention.

‘There[is no] donbt [that a number of 
these women get their ideas of love from 
t he «hilling shocker. A sensational story 
of romance seize» open their imaginations, 
and they 1 assume the roles ot heroines.
Some ofkthem work up their imaginations 
to each a pitch[that they eventually wear 
themselves out and die.

•The average hysterical patient is ex
ceedingly canning.[ She poseeeee the gift 
of being able to color a story in such a 
naaaterlyjway aa to convey an utterly false 
Impre«lion without actus ly overateping the 
bound» of truth, il vou understand what 1 
mean. Many of the adventure» that ore 
decribed in the newspapers aa having oc
curred to women are purely fictitious.
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r~ Pauper Animale.Danger ol Postage btsmp Plasters.

An inquest wae held at Fleetwood on a 
child named Mery Mason, daughter of a 
local sailmaker, who died on the previous 
evening under singular circumstances. 
The deceased fell at school about a month 
ago and grazed her knee. When she got 
home, without telling her parents she ap-

A Calcutta paper contains an account of 
the workhouse or asylum for aged and in
firm beasts and birds that was established 
some thirteen years ago by a society ot in
fluential Hindus. It is near the Sodepur 
station, about ten miles from Calcutta, 
and is under the control ot

I
;

ft
a manager,

with a staff of eighty servants, and an 
perienced veterinary surgeon. In the pl.ee 
at present there are 972 paupers—to wit 12» 
bulls, 307 cows, 171 calves, 72 horses, 13- 
water buffaloes, 69 sheep. 16 gosts, 241 
pigeon-, 44 cocks and bene, 4 cats 3 mon
keys ana 5 dogs. This remarkable asylum is 
described as being most systemaiiually and 
mercifully managed. The cow pauper» 
have eapecially в good time ot it, inasmuch 
aa, on the occasion ot the ‘mela’ natives go 
from far and near to decorote and worship 
them.
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FOUR 4 DOLLARS• < ГЛ Carbolic Aoifl Poieonlug.

Deaths from carbolic acid poisoning ire 
unpleasantly frequent. Sometime» the tak
ing ot the poison ia accidental, and it ia 
important to know that there ia at hand in 
every house e simple remedy that may 
save life. An Ardwick doctor (Dr. R C. 
Smith) states that milk token at once in 
copions draughts will produce vomiting 
and counteract the effects of 'he catholic 
acid. He haa proved this himself, and 
therefore adviaea the uae of milk in an ex
tremity. Had Dr. A. K. H. Boyd, the 
well-known writer, who partook ol cat
holic acid in mistake for a sleeping 
draught a few days ago, and died from the 
effects ol the poison, known otthe remedy, 
the sacrifice of bis file might have been 
avoided.
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casia. Bent reasonable. Apply to H. Є. Fenety, 
BarristerAt-Law, Pngaley Building. 14 i-ti
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nose wat all well. Mre. <
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I their home at Sourie. Prince Edward Is- 
lmnd for the summer.

John E Kellerd will nil for Europe on 
Mij 9, returning late in Julr. Ho will 
be featured with Madame Modjeeka next 

I aeaeon. The repertoire will include Msc- 
I beih, Much Ado About Nothing, Mary 
Stuart, and a new pity.

Louie Freear, who has become a London 
favorite through her clever impersonations 
of slavery types, made her American debut 
last week at New York in The Мч in the 
Moon.

Mrs. Clare Tapafiald, of Lewie Mor
rison's Faust, was granted a divorce from 
Selby Tapafleld, at Galveston, Texas, on 
March 25. She will retain the name of 
Tapafleld for professional purposes. Mrs. 
Tapefield will play Martha next season in 
Mr. Morrison’s Faust.

Says the Dramatic Mirror of a child 
actress who has plated several engagements 
in this city. ‘Baby Vavene played the 

I title-role in Little Lord Fauntleroy with
a hospital in Berlin, being-seriously ill} city. His inclination, induced him to *» ^S.bT/isMj

adopt the professional stage in 1891. and did <h , th, h„ / '
or two seasons he wm connected with pro- wonli not believe that she reallv was a g,rl’. 

ieesional minstrelsy. Hie health however „ ..... "made a less exacting and exciting life 1 Hor,ee M,tcheI1' e60 met eith <»«•“*

necessary, and in 1893 Mr. Turtoo return- .... , .
ed to hi. native Canada where he lived un- I ‘,‘le"r!,le m The Little Minister, has declin

ed a re-engsgement for the part next 
aeason.

A GBaND DISPLAY
Music and 

The Drama
-or—

MILLINERY!!—————————
той ms лив ишвшштоимв.

Homer Lind, who ssae for some time 
prindpaU baritone of the Riyal Carl R ise 
opera company, arrived in New York Irons 
London last week. Mr. Land, who is an 
American, has been in Germany and Eng- 

'land for about ten years.
Venons has made her appearance in Lon

don at the Alhambra alter an absence of 
several ysers. She is singing the same 
eld songs.

Virginia Duncan, who claims to ho the 
yppf- only woman in Use world with a pure tenor 

voice, is introducing a specialty which ,stse 
calls ‘The New Songs and the Old.' «

During the summer interim Edna Alex
ander, who proved so pleasing with A Trip 
to Coontown, will play the vaudeville 

•housse. She has been re-engaged tor Cole 
and Johnson’s company.

A decree of divorce was signed 'in New 
York on Friday, separating Elvia Croix 
Seabrooke from her husband, Thomas Q. 
Seabrooke.

Leonora Jackson, the American violinist 
played before King Oscar of Sweden and 
Norway, in Paris, on April 17, and was 
highly complimented by his Majesty.

Louie Maurice composed the incidental 
music for Julia Arthur’s production oi 
Borneo and Juliet.

The anniversary of The Belle of New 
York’s London debut was duly celebrated 
'list week when the American Cas
ino companies sent congratulatory cables 
London ward, receiving thankful replies. 
At the Casino, selections from the “Belle” 
were felicitously interpolated in In Gay 
Parse, whereunto a new third act and a 
new ballet are added attractions. At the 
London Shaftesbury, E. J. Connelly and 
Merri Osborne made sucossslul debuts in 
the “Belle” and Ambassador Choate 'and 
Arthur J. Balfour occupied a box.

Edna Wallace Hopper has sailed for Eng 
land where she will spend a holiday of sev
eral weeks deration.

IP* '

A magnificent display ol Trimmed end Unir leaned

IHats, Toquei 
and Bonnets. s

-AL80-

▲ large variety of Sailor Hsti end Walking 
Hats from 16c. upwards.

4WCorsets a specialty.
Prices moderate. Inspection Invited.

I

СНИ. K. CAMERON * CO.,
77 King St.

grew smaller. Thna, instead of six pings 
ot tobacco a week, the ollowance and re
duced to tour. Later a similar dsfioet in 
clothing and groceries was apparent. Still 
there was no general uprising of the tribe 
nnfil several of the aqu iws who had acqoir- 
ed white husbands bad died. Alter a half 
doz-n white widowers hid dr.wo State 
bounty lor » yeir or more, the new tribe 
held a great powwow to decide their fate. 
The meetinz lasted three days, in which 
time s number of fervent orators were 
taken home ait-nded by sergeons. The 
final vote resulted in a victoiy for white 
husbands, whn hive been a opted into the 
tribe. No sooner had the dircursion been 
reached then nearly one hall ot'be new 
tribe seceded from their aeso1 lited and 
joined the old tribe, until it cnuld easily 
control the island.

Since then the two factions have been at 
odds. A few of the transplanted whites 
have been evicted by force, though most 
ot them continue to draw State bounty. 
As u final resort the old tribe proposes to 
appeal to the Maine Legislature mod hove 
the interlopers expelled by l>w Should 
the old tribe secure the legislation it de
sires the Abenaki tribe will nroptbly c use 
to exist in lest than 100 years, a the 
numbers are now kept np by an infusion of 
white blood. When the whites end all 
below bait breeds ere barred ont tbs early 
death of 'he tribe seems inevitable. Mean
time the 300 islands in Penobscot River 
which b-long to the Indians are constantly 
gaining in value. The trib i today cinsists 
ol 520 members, who own land valued at 
a mitlon dollars. By weeding ont inch as 
have 1-as than 50 p-r cent ol Indian blood 
the number will be reduced to less than 
150. The average loss in Indian colonies 
that are kept to themselves is between 3 
and 4 per cent, a year, and thus at the 
end ol forty or fi ty years, 
th- islands will be worth

with pneumonia.
May Irsrin’s «on, Harry, has been 

admitted as a eadet in the United States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Charles Hawtrey will make an Ameri
can tear next season, it is announced, 
under management of George W. Lederer.

Louais James will appear next eeaeon 
as Bub Acres in a revival ol The Rivals, 
to bo undertaken by Wagenhals and Kem
per and their «teller triumvirate.

Alma Whitsell has been engaged to 
play the role ol Miladi in Paul G1 more’s 
production of The Musketeers.

Mary Mannering was the guest of the 
New England Woman’s Press Association, 
in Boston, on April 21. Among the pro- 
feaaionata present were William Courtleigh 
Charles W. Butler, Henry Woodruff, and 
Jameson Lee Finney.

Mtx Figmtn is negotiating with London 
managers for the production ot a play 
which he controls. He intends to leave 
lor London in about a minth, and says 
that the play will probably bo produced 
there next aeason.

Arthur В eurobier will aeon produce in 
London u new drama. The Gamolera, 
adapted from the French by Herman Meri- 
vale.

Olga Netheraole will sail for London 
May 31, to play a shirt season in that city.

Madeleine Lucette Ryley will sail lor 
Europe on the New York to-morrow (Wed
nesday), to superintend the production oi 
her play, The Mysterious Mr. Bugle, in 
London on May 18.

A bores employed in The Great Ruby 
at Daly’s Theatre, New York, fell through 
a trap in the ataga during the performance 
last Tuesday evening, bat waa uninjured. 
The pirformanoe was delayed for about 
five minutes.

One of the members of the English com 
pany, which is to present A Little Ray ol 
Sunshine in America next aeason, an 
der the management of Smyth and Rica, 
will be Farren Soutar, son ol Nellie Fat
ten. Mr. Soutar ia the author of a musi
cal farce. Justice Nell, that will be pre
sented at the Lydia Thompson benefit in 
London Mty 2, with Nellie Farren in the 
title part.

Marie Wainwright waa discharged in 
btnkrnptcy in New York hut week.

Go-Won-Go Mohawk, the Indian aetresa 
waa seriously inyured at Fort Lee, N. J. 
April 19, in a runaway. Charles Charles, 
her husband, also was hurt severely.

Paul Wiletaoh, upon the conclusion of 
Richard Mansfield’s tour, will go to Eng
land for the summer.

Harrington Reynolds, at the conclusion 
of his engagement with Henry Miller in 
Heartaesae and Hamlet, will play leading 
business with T. Diniel Frewley, opening 
in Milwaukee, June 6.

Emanuel Lederer baa come out victor
ious in his contest with McKee Rankin, 
who played Magda without authority. A 
decree by consent waa granted to Mr. 
Lederer by Judge Thompson of the United 
States Court, restraining Mr. Rankin from 
psrforming the play and declaring Mr.

_ „ _ .. Lederer to be the owner ol aU copyright
For Nine Years. Cured by CUTICURA title in the nlav After Five Doctors Failed. 1 h p y '

I have .altered (or nine year, with sera, ta my An agreement hud been made previously
1 nose. A firet-claee doctor told me it was fever sore whereby Mr. НшкІП acknowledged Mr.

Lederer’* right., «ranged a s.ttiement tor 
husband decided that I should go to N. Y. City the expenses of the litigation and secured

N““ ON«iU “* «*» p«r-
. worst form, and I must stay and get treated three Іоппапоев of the play.

During the preaent engagement ot the 
I was home, I decided to try cuticuba reme- Edwin Maynard company in this city Mr. 
mc^.V-d Kzs^™ I(™ John E Turton, the leading juvenile, bu
surprised to fled it vaa bus a short Üme when my become so greet a favorite both through his

““goM o‘~ ехов11,т*drlm,ti0 work’ “d to toeing.
ctjimiA RieobiTiHT puris.ee the blood and eheuiei- which is a special feature ot the perlor-

manoes, that a little bilot hit personal his-
SSUEBSHSSiSgg

Bold throughout the world. Potter 1).* Стек. Cobp., tETOSt. Mr. хПГІОП WES ООГП and edUGE-
8oi«Props,Bootoa. "jHowwf—Eiw,ншпе,."fm. ш Montreal and is a son ot Thomas H. 
SAVE YOUR SKIN “вЙЙЬГ*1 Turton ol Her Majesty’s Customs in th.

• 1 !
erable визсева this sesson, playing the .

1 ' j;til last year. In the intervening time he 
was employed aeeistern representative tor 
a well known bicycle tire concern, his 
duties bringing him through the maritime I Gillette, Mr. and Mrs. Henry D zian, 
provinces continually. Daring that time Kttty Abbey, and Mrs. Cushing,].will sail 
his bright, up to date business methods, and *or ®ar0P5 on May 10. 
genial, hippy diiposi ioa won tor him the Pinero’s new comedy The Giy Lord 
friendship ot many citizens ot St. John, and Inex by John Herr has scored a great 
it is doubtinl if any young man who ever cess in London notwithstanding the fact 
visited this city is more popular than “Jack’’ that it was denounced by numerous cleri- 
Turton. When the Bicycle and Athletic oil personages, bishops and such like, 
club gave their annual show last year Mr. Mr Pinero has an unusual method of writ- 
Turton volunteered his services, and >ng his plays. His working day does not 
journeyed all the way from Toronto to take begin till that ot the average City man is 
part in the performances. In consequence over. In the morning he goes oat prefer- 
of this the boys ot .the club have a warm ebly on his bicycle, returning in time for 
regard for “J tek’’ and during the engage- early difiner. Then he has a comfortable 
ment of the Maynard company have not sleep and on waking up late in the after- 
been slow to show their appreciation of bis noon he prep ires for business. After a cup 
kindness. This is Mr. Turton’e first sea- of tea he goes to his desk, and remains 
son in legitimate dramatic work and he working at his play till far into the night, 
gives pleasing promise of a successful fu- He writes and re writes, and is never sat- 
ture in his chosen profession. Mr. Turton ufisd with anything but whit he himself 
is the possessor of a magnificently power- feels to be his bee', 
ful and melodious baritone voice and the

John Drew, E hel В irrymotc, William
r
1,

8UC-

jf

if
■У' hi

TALK or тав TUS AT SB.

The Edwin Maynard comp my close 
■their engagement here this evening. The 
performances have beenjwell attended and 
have given excellent satisfaction as a whole, 
though the org miration his been jeome- 
what hsndoappod this week by the illness 
4)1 one or two important members. The 
plays given this week included Ticket of 
Leave Man, Nevada, or the Lost Mine, 
Pygmalion and Galatea and one [or two 
4>l last weeks «accesses. There will be the 
nanti matinee this afternoon.

Archie Boyd has been engaged J to’ play 
next season the title-role in The Village 
Blacksmith.

Gabrielle d’Annonzio is in Corfu at 
work upon a new military tragedy 1er Duse 
and Zicconi.

Edmond Rostand, nported last* week to 
be ineine, is in excellent health and ia 
•busily engaged npon a new.play. Sarah 
Bernhardt will aeon produce his Samari
taine.

E. H. Sothern has arranged to [present 
Charles Henry Mellzer’a adaptation of 
Hanptman’s The Sunken Bell, at theJ.Lyo 

- «am theatre N. Y. in the autumn.
Ada Rehan has denied a rumor that she 

has been asked to christen the new] yacht 
Shamrock, which will race for the Amer
ica’s cup next summer.

Marie George will have a leading part 
in the negr Morton-Kerker review to bo 
produced in London.

Katherine Florence will appear next 
season as leading lady with William Gd- 
lette, who will present at ■ the Garrick 
Theatre, in New York his dramatic ar
rangement 'The Adventures ol Sherlock 
•Holmes.'

Hermann Sudarmann has been taken to

МАЖИШ IN DUNS OF WHAITB.numerous recalls he receives nightly are the 
best eviden ce of his popularity hare. The Snrvlvir Fifty Tear. Hence Likely to 

Be the -t.t .*» Richest Men.
Regarding the play in which Margaret by wnicb time 

$4 000 000 or 
$5,000.000, the last Indian is lisely to be 
tbe rich-st man in Maine, u.ion his death 
the whole property will probably escheat 
to the State,

II the members ol the so celled old tribe 
Anglin appeared in its first production and 0f Abenaki Indians take their case before 
its subsequent troubles, the Dramatic Mir- ,he next session of the Maine Legiahture 
ror hu tbe following to aay : and gain their point the richest min living

“The newspaper censure of Charles Cogh- in Maine fitly years hence is likely to bean 
lan tor his course toward the management | Indian.
ot Citizen Pierre, reeullog in the sudden The trouble between the old tribe is ol
closing of that pity at the fifth Avenue on long standing. It arose from the strong ol\* e,*er 8,000'., a very danger- 
Monday of last week, appears unwarranted infusion of white blood that was added to ??’ !>ic,®le .ride w*' undertaken by 
to those having kno .ledge of the facts. At this tribe every yeir. As a role the men ГГ,апсе Berlln’ _1 professional, in Agen. 
all events the actors of the company ap- are contented to wed women of their own He m,de * bet wi,b * certain Jem Patrice 
proved his course, and were he personally color. The squaws are more ambitious, ,b*t b® would d*re t0 en,er ,CV ,ion'« 0,g« 
blamsble that would not be the csss, par- and prefer a Ytnkee or a Frenchman. Snob *nd rid* round the beast on bis wheel, 
ticularly ee they had rehearsed four weeks is their fondness for CauciaUns that they ° І0„ІЛ,,,”т,: .m^A?en'. w"
and given six performances without re- will cheerfully accept repeated whippings and an enormous crowd ptthere сМо^ій 
ceiving a dollar of compensation. from whits hoe bands, while it an Indian ness this ex raordioiry performance. Tde

Mr. Cogblai’s position was this : Mane- r**see his hand against his copper- hued Pwner of the animals accompanied Bertin 
ger Reed took Citizen Pierre on a royalty be is likely to spend from three to *“i°n * ^hôît' hied^iam^d o^hi."wheel
and engaged the author to star in the months in Bingor ції. The tribe was and made one quick circle of the cage, 
leading role, the terms being an allowance epbt ten or twelve years ago over a prop- There were two lions and one lioness in 
to cover personal expentes and one halt osition to admit to membership only per- inclosure at the time. The animals at 
interest in the profits. Mr. Reed repre- «one whose hi rod was at least half Indian. Uter,8*however!honeUot0tbe °м1е« drew 
seated that he had ample eapitel to pay for 14 ™ then that the division into the old himseil np in a posture ready to make a 
the elaborate production, and Mr. Cogh “d the new tribe occurred. leap on the moving cvclist. The keeper

, len presumed that the manager was in a For a time things prospered with the wJf «quai to the occasion, and with bis 
position to meet all obligation, incurred in new tribe. Throogh the .ale of Indian 7lîôwi^ blftin to saWy mVeTh^I^d 
•nth a venture. I township. Nos. 1 and 2 the State of Maine number ol rounds, and thus win the bet

deposited $160,000 worth of 6 per cent, that he bad made, 
bonds to the credit of the Abenakis in the

Ofclleg In » LI mV* Den.

j
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In the first place, Mr. Reed did net 

complete the payments lor the scenery and 
the artists, self protection, took a bill ol 
sale for it before delivery. Mr. Evans, 
who made the ooatomes, was not paid lor 
them. And it was under these conditions 
that the ploy was produced. On th. first 
night insufficient scene rehearsals o used in 
tolerably long eoti’actea, and this militated 
seriously against Citizme Pierre’s chances.

! 1State Treasury. In addition the State ap
propriated about $4,000 » year for 
bounties on crops raised by the Indiens. 
The sale ol wood and grass and the rental 
of shore frontage on the 300 fertile islands 
which the Indians own between Old Town 
and Mattawsmkoag yielded them from 
$10 000 to $12,000 • yeir, so that between 
freedom from taxation and hall-fare rates 

When Monday came Mr. Coghlan found I over all Maine railroads the 300 or 400 
that the supers bad not been paid and that high and low grade Indians of central 
Mr. Reed had no funds to meet salaries the Meins were doing firely well and living in 
following day. He realized that the com- I luxury without being compelled to labor, 
pany would relnso to continue lor more As soon as the shiftless lumberman learned 
than the Monday prelormanoe and he I how matters stood, squaws were in great 
decided—in order that there should be no I demand in the matrimonial market. When- 
poseible doubt as to where the responeibi- I ever a poor white man waa fortunate 
lity rested—to take radio*! action himseil. I enough to wed e squaw, he was taken over 
He demanded the royalties due for the first to the island, where the State provided a 
week of the production. Mr. Reed wu I home lor him and kept him in food and 
unable to pay them end Mr. Coughlin [ clothing lor the remainder ofhii days. In

six rears the population of Indian Island 
Members of the company aided with the I went np from 826 to mose thin 500.

•tar and expressed their willingness to A Maine Indian is very slow at arithme- 
embark in another trial ol the play it ho tie eeitie learned from books, but when 
would personally gnarotee them. In the figures are applied to bread and butter 
circumstances Mr. Congblsn seems to have and blankets he ia a quick as anybody, 
acted lor the best interests of all ooneeraed Though the members of the new tribe 
and the blame cast upon him is quits mis- were growing in numbers rapidly and hav- 
dirooted. He says that Mr. Bead he» ing an easier time than any other eommna- 
torteited Citiaen Pierre and ha will take it ity in New England, the per oepita share 
on tour himself next aeatoa. Meanwhile of tea, tobaeco, wollen sweaters and 
Mr. Coghlan and his family have gone to < moccasins dealt oat by the Indian agent

Offset* to Intellectuel Parealt*.

‘Katherine, what made you laugh when 
I was rdading my dnb paper on ‘Architec
ture P’

‘Pardon me, Nancy—I oonl In’t help it, 
yon looked so funny with your hat on 
crooked.’

: і
і ?

1
A Point of *e*embleoee.

<1 think ;golf{it more or less like tie 
piano.’

•How P’
‘It is played by • number of people who 

don’t know much about it.'

■

.

UECZEMA ON NOSE щ і
IMY STOCK
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Spring SeedsVT

Have arrived. They ve the very beat procurable, 
end carefully «elected varieties. My mixed 8w*ot 
Peas are something choice. Also choicest colors 
by the ounce or package.

refused to go on.
,

[ Щ
'

її. C. RODMAN ALLAH,
sDruggist and Seedsman, ;f ST. JOHN, N. B.

Mail orders forwardbd by retaro —И

t
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SlbTER: Why Do You Suffer ?
WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED PROMPTLY AND PER- 

e MANBNTLY AT A SUQHT EXPENSE.
IT YOU FEEL a bearing down a ‘naatloo, sente ot hn- 

fc V pondlag evil, pain tn back and abdomen, ere» ping ferll- g
• np the tpinr, s desire to eiy often, h -t flAthea, wwHreia. 

Є c- If trie spec al organa are displaced or yon are » fflicted
\e with Tumors. Ulcers or growths, write lor ту КНЕЖ 
1* BOOK, it will explain a simple home treatmtn1, which 
!• “І* ”лйУ cures all ills peculiar to women,
to KEMKMBBB that p ocraetinaiion ms? lead von to a 
• state of hopeless invalidism. This treatment I oHer yon le 

I: so comprehensive und sa Ufsetory that yon are foolish lo-
Ma. /♦ deed It yon coni lane to safer whni yon could obtain a cu-e 

re to easily. Bead what Mrs Noel Tarte has to say about my
• treatment. Although I do not as a ml* patU-h testimonla.s,

4* at tbe « arneet solidiation of Mrs Tate I print this one as 
IF she wishes me to tel' her story In order that she may help
9 other mftering women end thus Join with me In being a

benefactor of the human race.

.y:

*
:
e
4

м ____ Et. Louie. Qui, March 11th, 1899.
Mbs Julia гі. R іон aid, ,

Dear Friend:—It ill* a doty and a pleasure forme to inform you thet your tnx of pastilles 
has completely cured me ot general weakness and disp»pela. Heme time ago I read an ad
vertise m nt In the paper about your treatment ar d tree lived to write to « on, with th • ahoy* 
retail. To all women suffering from any of the allmenu and weak(• eases peculiar to our sex I 
recommend your treatment. You are at liberty to publish this letter ana nee my name.

Your sincere frknd, MBS. NOEL TABTJS.

MY BOOK AND ADVIOK ABB KWTIgOLY FBEE.

MBS. JULIA C. RICHARD, P. 0. Boi 996, MONTREAL.

гЧ'лг>-'-! у *
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lien a Boy Eaters
lis school he ia not given a text-book : 
th » lot of definitions to loan, aa in the 
I way, bnt he ia put at once to doingr - 
sineas as it is done in the outside world. V 
Send lor Catalogne.

he.
iirrie;Business University,

Сог-сь“‘Г/оЙ.^.,Г'8ь"*Й’
npbone 991. P. O. Box |n.

Now, wait a second,’ said the profan» 
iovman, ‘and i’ll tell von what we’ll do.
; th” sexton open the door and stand 
ol the way. I’ve got a match in my *<. 
kef, and when I strike it yon rush ia 
cover the burglars with your revolver 
l’Al do the same.’

'he sexton opened the door softly, the 
ch crackled, and the heroic policemen 
le a rush. The basement waa as 
>ty ss a drum, but the phantom oold 
el still continued its nefarious work» 
ire tbe match had splattered out the 
on had turned on the light and then 
iegan to growl.
Vhere’s your burglars and honse- 
ikers P’ he demanded. That’s no cold 
si that you’ve been l stening to. It’o - 
the hot water in the radiator commun- 
with itself aa it’s cooling off. There 
a prayer meeting here last night and 1 
ed on the heat. Say, you policemen 
в me tired.’ Adjuating his nightcap 
a angle ot difianoe, the aexton turned 
the light and stalked home, 
nvioualy, the basement of a church 
no place in which to do justice to such - 
nation, so the policemen kept silent 
1 tiny had reached the middle of the 
it and called their triends from the 
: corners of the church. They then 
d that the light that they had noticed 
n fleeted from a gas lamp on the other 
ot the church, and their language tor 
) moments afterward waa lofty and 
lists. Suddenly the leading cop ro
be red something.
inhere is that meddlesome suburban 
that came and wakened us up P Why 
't the blame tool know that it 
o heater he was listening to P A man 
didn’t know that ought to be run in to 
bis wheels examined, and even it the 

sh hasii’f been robbed we’ve been 
ed ot a couple ot hours of sleep, 
run him in.’

it the oveizealous citizen had adjonrn- 
ne die and the digruntled ceps went 
to the rt&tion house to report and 
r.—N. Y. Sun.

wee A

Pauper Animale.

Calcutta paper contains an account of 
rorkhouse or asylum for aged and in- 
beaets and birds that waa established 
thirteen years ago by a society ot in- 

cial Hindus. It is near tbe Sodepur 
m, about ten miles from Calcutta, 
■ under the control ot a manager* 
a stiff of eighty servants, and an ex- 
need veterinary surgeon. In the pl«ce 
sent there are 972 paupers—to wit 12» 

і 807 cows* 171 calves, 72 horses, 1& 
• buffaloes, 69 sheep. 16 goats, 241 
n«, 44 cocks and hens, 4 cats b mon- 
ind 5 dogs. This remarkable asylum ia 
і bed as being most systematically and 
dully managed. The cow pauper» 
especially a good time ot it, inasmuch 
t the occasion ot tbe ‘mela’ natives go 
far and near to decorote and worship

Carbolic Aei<l Poieonlug. 

aths from carbolic acid poisoning are 
assntly frequent. Sometimes the tak- 
l the poison is accidental, and it і» 
rtant to know that there is at hand in 

house a simple remedy that may 
life. An Ardwick doctor (Dr. R C. 
») states that milk taken at once in 
us draughts will produce vomiting 
ounteract tbe effects of the carbolic 

He has proved this himsel*, and 
tore advises the use ot milk in an ex- 
ty. Had Dr. A. K. H. Boyd, the 
mown writer, who partook ot ear- 

acid in mistake for a sleeping 
[ht a few days ago, and died from the 
s ot the poison, known ot the remedy* 
LOiifice of his life might have been
bd.

INDKNSBD ADVERTISEMENTS.

ttcemente undertMs heading not excding 
б lines (about 8» words) cost 1» cents each 

Jf lvecentaextra for every additionaleraon.

PAD CAI F ,.L0T A JOINING 68 lUn uMLu El lott Kew. Front 40 x 
t deep. For parilcolsre ei quite of Mrs. das.
’ on premises.

at Botheaay for sale or to rent 
і lor the Summer months. That 
house known as thelites prep- 

xratons and a half miles from Botheeay Sta
id within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
Bent reasonable. Apply to H. G. Fenety* 
er-at-Law, Pugsley Building. 14 8-tf

$№

any of 
ir Students
base a 12 month's certificate covering both 
■e and Shorthand courses, 
lie average time for either Is [8 months* 
Le who are intelllsent and energetic, should 
oth diplomas at the end of 12 months, 
ember, onr Shorthand Is the Isaac Pitman* 
r Business Practice the latest and beet, end 
1 the right for the exclusive use.

Catalogues to 
any address.
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4 PROGRESS; SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1899.
•ill do anybody ary good il the woman, 
«■dally prominent in Chicago peraiata in 
b»r pnrpoae. Ai ii well known there are 
two profession, that suffer from interlop* 
ing Oae is the profession ol the theatre 

ran Paper, publishes I “d Й e other ii the newipaper profession. 
•TiSraV.MSSSSbSSb P“»°«»bol..l inlaw. in medicine and
fp*• •» •»* to«br*«e
price я Two Dollars per annum, In advance. I ™ey call “lOUrniliMn” or the stage, a* a last

PR( X>RRS8. гятв t ж or тжжтажолг лжв tod at

Humble Peruleu.
Thu stream of Time Sous «eaClly, 

Towards Us auk Down sea;
Xiisteaes Is tbs problem deep.

To »otk»« m< o like me.
To kelp eseb other sc is seal.

To she re life's toll sad ram;
And as as abor oa ere hod,

Oar great mfads servo us best.

dharp Is the strasgle la the race.
Brow surest for dsilr bread ;

Where sine down troddea la ihe ilrlle, 
Toll on ill tlej ere dead.

The wrr.'d'i bright bee la aver taraod,
To some be joed Be b eel;

Bat humbler hearts have losg sises leaned. 
Oar great minds serve as beet.

O ye whose days of aixioos care,
Bat bapplmes away;

Whose sweetest mod is Maarten, 
Oppnesioa day by day; '

Cou rase I Ihe war year met mast take,
Ol kith la still the lest;

For toil ag you yourselves hat prove,
Oar great minds serve as test.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY.- LIMITED.

report. Both of ihete professions have 
token form among the most potent in
ti aencee in the world. Other pro less iocs

Iftnnwe—Pi mon» eeodin 
thin t ffice meet do ■ » either 
prep* order, nr bv rPflMerPd 
VIP*. WE WILL ЖОТ

remittance» to 
O., or Ii. 

t*er. Otheb-
x u
W,

r* WILL HOT »■ HKarOHSIBIsB Ж01______
They ebonid be Ml 1*1 e payable In evrrv 
Pnoennts Pninime and Ривкнніме ha« their masters end their methoJe—ease to T ram оаіяяавгшш»._____ ШІГ appointed apartment, green again be-

■iycterv of Thaïe Origin—Tkelr Syeago,no tag the prevailing color. Here
la Kaa.Pmag.roo. tarries oneself to ho on some first-olase

Among the most remote colonie* are the •t'*» recht, for the loom is designed so 
Jews el Chins, who have groused interest- “ *° hlve » certain imonnt of nanti*1 ар. 
mginqany mtdh-eo the theme of manv ‘“Se^nh, lnd kifeheo g-o really ■»,- 
French writers. Esrly-m the seventeenth vela ol csrefnl plinning and lorethooght •

1 century, end shortly after the Italian mis- while all the fittings and assay ol the colin- 
I a onarits had come to Peking, one of them. lr7 ntei-sila were specially made lor railway

Matthew Ricca, received a morning call. îü!"*-"**'. Ba,i<1** » lMari°<" bathroom 
u. - .. * Ihe car boasts no fewer than three snogHta visitor woie the gorgeous Chinese looking bedroo-s. the bonks of which me 

I dress, including the qifue, but the figure °f * » lightly larger siz t than usually to be 
and face were not Mongolian, and the ™ ■■ ordinary sleeping esr.
am ling conntenance was not in keeping Padl?r “ *. ko°” T“t-
rnith 11. .„1 I ouï- * enKme®r to America aid 1er over twentywith tte dignified solemnity ol a China- years he and hia wile have lived in a rail- 
man. The genii-man’s name was Ngsi, road car home. Mr Dudley's business is 
and he had heard ol the arrival of some rocb *hat he hsa to spend much of his time 
foreigners who worshiped one Lord of ,г*теШо* »boot 'he country from one rail- 

! hoansn .nj ...sl . . . . w*7 works to another, which explains hiseavtn and earth, and who yet were not strange choice af a home. The interior ot 
Mohcmetans; be belonged to the same re- his car is divided eff uti a coev psrlou-,

I 1'gion, he explained, and had called to Iclroom., library, kitbhen, effije, and a 
I mike their acqisintance. еоЛ* °* nnebinery hall on a small scale.

Now, Master Ngai made it clear that he %£^ 

was an Israelite, a native of Kte- ung-foo, ordinary Pullmat-isr size, and altogether 
the capital ol Honan. He had come to cost no let» than £17,000 to build and 
Peking to pass an examination for a man- *or^‘*h. 
darin degree, , nl had been led by curio,- ! Р?«.гіМГ b“- beard ol

,eeii^ - - «-» - її» \u~z тгїї*жж
In his native city he said, there were ten E.Î

or twelve families ot Israelites, and a syna- of these trains is fitted with batfc-rooms 
gogue which they had recently restored at • gymnasium, a liorary, a music-room, 
the expense ol 10,000 crowns, and they had ■m®kinR lauoges, a barbes’< shop and a 
a roll of the law four or five hundred years *or lhe «• 0|4 ematenr
old. The missionary’s letter, describ'd “T »«>'hu.g ot minor eemfort.
this synagogue. It occupied a spice be
tween three at d four hundred feet in length 
by about a hundred and fity in breadth, 
and was divided into fonr courts. It hid

■MawowtiBwaneee.—.Beassmbertkst the psbllsbrrs “eir. »"«■**«• o{ preparations. Bat 
■ut be notified bv letter when s hnbecriber I the newspaper and the theatre have nrsc-
wlnbe e*his paper stopped* Ail arrearages MUt 1 r
be paid at she rate ol five cent* per copy. tically co authorative preliminary

paperby persons haring I chinery ; they are open to any person with 
"d in Urge dim. aw tnnged 

£H,£SS I w,th “d misfits from

ill JeSfere eons to the

every voca
tion. Bnfe there is one consoling feature, 

in Store shoo’d be nddre»Md sad dnfte made I and that is that in neither does anything
long survive that doe. not do Be prole* 

Ager t« in tte etty css h**e extra copies e«nt them s*one credit. They assimilate most 
U the, telephone tbe office before .lx P. m. | everything for the moment but in

good time the base and tin nn worthy are 
forced to the wall and the fittest only 
vives.

When f trick en notions mod with watt, 
Against tkelr leaden cry;

Who Mooes 1 ke have guidance clear. 
When raging boots are nigh.

In vain ye seek from such by etriie;
Some better thing to wrest ;

Trust on at last yon too will find.
Oar grot minds serve ns best.

SIXTEEN PAGES.
eur-
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Mrs. Georgs Ihe woman who killed 

Georgs Saxton the brother of M e. Mc
Kinley, has been acquitted and they are 
few who do not approve the verdict ol 
“not guilty.'* It was just what was antici
pated all over America, notwithstanding 
the evidence agaicst the woman. As the 

The new city council has been sworn I Boston Advertiser pats it the jury should 
and the changes are so slight as not to die hive put it • guilty .but it served him right.”
turb the pu lie mind with the idea that ---------------- -----------
there will be any radical change of policy I The curiosity which affected Li Hung 

on the ptrt ot the city representatives. Ті e Ciiang as to peoples ages is apparently a 
mayor touched upon many things in hia Chinese characteristic. The other- day 
address to the aldermen but his thoughts while Prince Henry ot Prussia and his 
dwelt ra'her upon the past than the future, royal lady were visiting a notable man- 
He gave the customary note of warning darin, the latter erquired the Princess’ 
•bout t xpem iture which was supposed to Age. On being told 52 he promptly re
refer eep ciaily to any fuithtr improve | plied “Piincess you look 60. 
mente at S ind Point. The last year has 
been a somewhat eventful one in r# g ird to 
expendi'ure on what may be called “сері- I foreign nobl man. RussisL’s as a rule 
tal account” and the taxpayer may well I haven’t sought American bride’s but Prince 
dread any repetition of 1898. It was not | Contaeczenb is go to get a distinguished 
supposed when the additional water s-r 
vice to Spruce Lake wss decided upon 
that the cost would in any degree 
amount to the figures it has. From 
$135,000 to $150.000 were the figures 
of the engineer but the extraordinary de
mands tor land damages about the lake was 
not foreeen and it is not unlikely that tte 
total wi'l exceed the estimate by $100,000.
The conservative minda in the conrcil were

Стежив Colds.April 1809.Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com- 

municate with the office.—Tel 95.
The Soldlt-r'eProtest.

Ye talk shout the burden.
Oh, m- a oi r- ateo et а !

Oi ипріге kir» e J upon v. u.
And t»ri te ol freedom's goal.

Ye call ns to abandon 
What fret men's blood baa won; 

Ye мк u« to dishonor 
The la.her in tte son.

THE COUNCIL FOR 1899.

Think ye hilf isvive perptes 
Have learned to hold toe rein 

O'er skittish steeds of freedom, 
From leieon* tang t by ep tin? 
sink ye hst this ia freed- in—Tbirk ye b»i 
To to se witbo 

And leave і 
All nnboi

If ve call license fieedom.
Then cire fo b ood and lost 

The lends onr aim» have vsi qu ebed, 
The c*a*e ye on* e called joit.

A) e, іекув to fraud and rapine 
And petty ban fit Uwi,

UntutOM d son.в we've rescued 
From bpnln'a tyrannic claws.

nt .estraibt, 
died p в,ion 

taint?

I- « a< not ot onr ie< kinr.
This strife on which we're bent; 

Nj fleetinr thirst for g ory
Anolher American heiress goes to a

Queer ail .«rsl Dl,covies.

A natural soap mine and a paint mine 
are two of the la‘eat discoveries in the 
Northwest. Several soda lakes have been 
loond in the foothills near Ashcroft, В. C. 
The ir bottoms and ahores are enernated 
with a natural wishing compound, con
taining borax and soda. No tno an* 
alys< в agree exactly as to the composition 
oi the mineral. A New. York analysis 
gives 26 per cent, borax, while a Mon 
treal chemist, tram the same sample, gives 
1C per cent borax. An ntt„g analy
sis thowed only a trace of bonx. Tests 
prove the eobstence to be (quel to the 
washing powders in common nse tor cleans
ing purposes. Trials by blacksmiths and 
I arm workmen show that it will 
grease and dirt quicker than soap. Alter 
many inch tiats a syndicate of British Col 
umbia men have been formed to put the 
product on the market. Oie of the mem
bers is now in New York for that pur
pose. About two hundred and seventy, 
five tone ol the compound have been ent 
»nd taken out ol one like. It is handled 
precisely as ice ia handled. The blocks 
are more then nine inches in thickness, ire 
sewed in blocks fi teen ioci.es, and weigh 
fifty pounds each. It is estimated that, 
ibia like ( lone contains twenty thousand 
tons, providing, wi 1 reach Цієї propor
tions.—Chi .s g > R-cord.

tour si me t > cor quen I 
Bat to the psee ot cation 

Oar nance h*s been 
n<i bofor now co upe 
Whate'er we'ft won

candled, 

j to hold.one just ihe same. She ie a daughter of 
General Frkd Grant

borrowed some decorative splendor fiom 
Clint. The inscription in Hebrew, 'Hear. 
O Israel ; the Lord our God it one Lord, 
blessed be the name ot the glory ot Hie 
kingdom lor tver and ever,’ and the Ten 
Commandments were emblizoned in gold. 
Silken curtains inclosed the ‘Bethe.’ which 
enshrined the sacred books, and which only 
the rabbi might enter during the time of 
prayer. Every detail of this place, with its 
incense, its furniture, and all its types of 
good things yet to come, is interesting. 
There in the last cenlnry the children ot 
Israel at Kae-lung loo worshipped the God 
ot their father, with the rights that pointed 
to the Meseish, of whose advent, a, far as 
it can be ascertained, they never heard un
til the arrival of the Italian missionaries.

Learned men have entered into discus
sions as to whether these people 
Jews or Israelite», whether they came 
to Chios from the Assyrian captivity 
or the Return dispersion. They them
selves eay that their forefathers came 
from the west ; and it is probable that the 
settlers arrived by way of Khorassan and 
Ssmarcand. They mnst'have been numer
ous in the ninta ci ntury, for tno Maho
metan trav.-ler» of that period describe a 
rebel, named Ba'-choo, t»k ng Canton hy 
storm і i a d 877 and slangbterirg 120,- 
000 Jews. Mahometans, Christiana and 
Paraseee. More than one Jew ot Kae Inng 
loo is known to have gained the right to 
wear the little round button on the top of 
his cap so’.dear to the ambition oi a China- 

The Taiping rebellion dispersed the 
settlement, aid the remnant who remain 
lailhlu! to the memory ot old traditions 
are chiefly poor and distressed.

fhy need we c’re, thoaerh ot1 era 
Look о i with j mudiced e zee ? * 

Our power, all right compelling, 
Shall ne'er if-let**e I be prize.

We tia bt.y rrck tl a- cowaid* 
Weald vieid to braggart fo c?; 

Bat forward, still nii- suBtfd,
We keep our onward courte.

The Irish Land Court will shortly effer 
the moat admired portion ot the Likes of 
Killarney lor sale. Next !

Oar onward course and upward, 
Thror gh e<cb euccet ding age, 
tail flame a giori u» bescJn 
For e .vj g» and for »sge.

T o long w ’те foiled in silence 
F >r e-lfl h gem «rd greed.

Bowed t * ih * golden idol.
And iiYed bj mammon's cieed.

But wide, and even wider,
Our power shall now extend ;

We come with dual pn-pose—
As victor and as fii- n 1.

Beneath cur starry benoer 
Lies Ir-edom tor thi slave;

Oar watchword •t'eace and Honor,* 
W e conquer but to save.

The fire belli have been working 
time lately—the penalty of the moving 
habit.

over

over ruled in this ma*ter and outside-in- Miy snowstorms are rare bat we do 
flaenoe bed much to do with the decision, have them once in awhile.
The new main is laid but as yet the pro- ----------------------- ---
posed indutlry which was the great lever Progress etters upon its twelth year 
in inducing the undertaking has not ts- with this issue.
snmed any tsrgible shape. The delay *----------------------- —
mxy be natural but it ia expensive to the May has brought some pre!ty co’d
city and the work upon the water main weather so far.______________
might well have been postponed to this 
spring and summer inetesd of being done 
in the cold and frost of the fall and etrly

remove

Con» ten cj.
nothin' happens that ain’t fer the beat, 

And that's the main nasrn I ain't depressed 
When everything looks like its going' wrong* 
And (her* ain't no tone to the grind sweet tong.
I can ieco!'ect now a year, when 
A floe Jersey cow, and I had her 
tier eves were velvi t, and for h»ir w«s silk,
And I reckon she give to ba*h>l< nv milk.

Tier’ sin t
And the wafers still rUe.

were
Horae Racing for the Holiday.

winter. The horee racing season will be opened 
An interesting «abject vu brought np I et Jfoosepath on the 21th for which date 

at the meeting—the queetion ol whether Meiara. E. Lawton and Fred Johnson have 
aldermen and mayor should represent the leased the track. They propoee to give 
people one or two years. puree, for s gentleman’a driving race and

Thii. proppoal may be in acme degree a f0r e 2 45 data. There are plenty of 
sort of compromise. There haa been a | horses in these two classe, to mike each a
good deal of of dieatialaction. among ж meeting interesting and a, it will be the
large timber of citizens with the present first ol the season the patronage should be 
ejs em ot rtpresentation It was thought generous, 
when the scheme was adopted ot having 
aldermen elected from the whole city that 
better men—citizens ol influence and more 
generally known—would oiler lor the vote of I t*le °'tT tbla eeek *nd talking a good deal 
the wider constituency. This baa not been ebone hi* bic7le meet in the border city on 
the case but, i-ideed, hie had the contrary Itbe 21th. He hie arranged lor the Cleve- 
eflect. Those whom it would bo desirable 1,ntl Ресіпв 4uod be tbere and the
to see connected with civic efiairs refuse I entte(e for ,he d»7 «в all that could be

desired. An exenrsion runs loom St. John

8he cost me more'n a bnndr d, by « nm.
And the way tz I wor*ûipped that cow was some; 
A»d I always p'mled 11 her with pride.

March moroiu' she np and died.
Fer a while I thought that the snn had set 
At seven A. M . ; my eyes were wet 
With a barrel oi tears; tu- it cheered 

'hit I got to tbiufcin' nv it

Til one

me a bit
The Jess
I traded her hide that very seme day 
To a man fer a couple uv t ouodles nv bay,
And I trad'd tha h*v, by a lti-ky chance.
To a chap fer a load nv strawbi rry plants.
I set them planta ont therein the lit 
Where tbe cow need ю n«e— a hallowed spot,' 
The schoolmtro e»id—; sud it b a tbe band, 
They way that they growed on that sacred land.

"To Wnat Base Uses."

While the Duke of Lancaster's Own 
Yeomanry were once awaiting inspection 
by • certofn nobleman at Southport 
view day, the commanding officer put hie 
men through a series of drills.

•Now, my men, when I lay 'Draw 
•words !' I expect to see every man’, «word 
flash from its scabbard.’

The order wai given, and every «word 
nai nn, heat bed except one. This being 
noticed, the order was repeated, with the 
same remit.

on re-'•Bi ly« Ganong’d Bicycle Mett.

W. B. Ganorg of St. Stephen wss in
I tended the patch party much es how 
I nseter ruse and coddle the cow.
And I sold my crop nv strawberries fer 
A-plenty to buy me tvs cows like ker.—W. J. L,

To London : A Brief Parting.
London, that long our loves may last,

Let's part awhile, enchanted town,
I netd the peopb в of the breeze,

The conversation of the down.
I hear the sea that c»lls me home.

And the wild, wild birds that whistles me, 
And I mutt go and me t to-day 

An uniorgotten faithful tree.
my palaces of air,

Where all day long green fountains play, 
Back to 'he sins log uplands pure,

clear call at the break of day.

Lira IS RAILWAY TRAINS.

Carions Places that are Utilized ns Dwelling 
Houses.

In. different parte of the world there are 
to be found some very curious objects 
niilized as dwelling-place,. The home in 
the railroad car, however, has not yet 
become very common.

The 'home-on-wheel,,’ if we mey nee 
anch a term, which has recently been built 
to order for Mr. Claus Sprecklee, the Cali
fornia sugar millionaire, has attached 
considerable attention in America, and 
though luxurious cars are by no mean, 
uncommon on the United State, of Amer
ica railroads,the ‘Spreckt In,’ a, it ie called, 
certainly rarpanea anything -praviotuly 
attempted,

Mr. Sprecklee will nee hi, railway home 
when travelling on bnainea, or pleasure 
about tbe States, which is eo iogenicu fy ap
pointed that one could live in it tor month, 
without experiencing any convenience». 
On entering one step, into a very artistic
ally furnished reception-room, panelled 
and tarnished with mahogany, and draped 
with green curtain,.

The floor, too, ia covered with a rich car
pet of the same color. After traversing a 
long, narrow hall, one enter» the dining 
room ; this i, laid to be the ofaet d’œuvre oi 
the ear. It і, a very comfortable and taete-

. to canvass a whole city and perhaps be 
opposed by a combination ot aldermen, “dil the ««ther prove, fine there will be
each of whom would in hie ward throw hie lot* of fun “ Sl StePhen on thc “river-

вагу of the Queen’s birthday. Alter the order waa given 1er thyn to he 
returned, the angered officer would have 
investigated the matter but for the arrival 
ot the noble inspector, who rode round and 
complimented the men on their general 
•inert appearance. He then gave the 
order, ‘Lraw swords !’ which ended with 
the same result.

On noticing this, his lordship ordered 
the man to the iront, and requested m ex
planation.

The reply «me: 'll yer please, yer 
oner, mi brother wor diggin' some taler, 
with it t’other day an’ broke it, an’ I 
thought it an ininlc to Queen an1 conthry 
to draw on> hall a one.’

influence in favor ol hia former colleague, 
and ,o it may fairly be laid that there are 
aume men at the council board who would 
not be there under tbe ward eyetem. Now 
it is thought that if a man can hold ( fli e 
for two years he will be more apt to come 
forward. The question і» one of impor
tance end will bear much discussion when 
the resolution come, np.

Carpet», Carpels, Carpets

Renovated or dueled, a perfect process 
without injury to nap or pile. Colors, re
stored. Stains removed. Curtains and 
blankets 25c ptr pair. Ungar’s Laun
dry Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning 
Works. Triepboue 68.

A Problem.

Mr», Guff—‘What might be the matter, 
Mr,. M’Dufltr ? Sure and ye look moighty 
puzzled.’

Mrs. M’Dnfier—‘And I am that, Mrr. 
Guff ; I want to bnv a quarter ol a pound 
ol lay and a new glee, bntttr diah, and by 
this and by that I don’t know whether to 
buy my tay at tbe «hop where they give 
away the butter dishes, or to purchase my 
butter di«h at the place where they give 
away the tay ’

Back to

And the
The short sweet bight», tbe long sweet days, 

The і norent madness of the dew, 
be sun’* great brimming cap to drtok, 
Then back, my London. b;ck to yon.

•—Richard Le GaUI

The Song Tbe Kt ttle Slags.
Oh. many a song hsve I teird sang 

I • a way that sooth в an 1 ch time,
And many а в tram teat Hire the brain 

Like » bugle call to 
Bat alter all, while tbe shadows fall.

And ti e warning curlew rings.
W hen the night is drear tie sweet to hear. 

Tbe song that the kettle slogs.
It bears me bsck to my boyhood borne,

At d t e isrmbonwe old and gr*y.
To the bsit-rtd door and tbe poll bed floor 

Wb«re tte ki teas romp and p ay ;
Aerain I slat d with my book in buna,

O follow a dream that wings 
F ош suite to а-me with tbe world 

Oa tbe song the kett'e sings.

A LAST RESORT.
A woman 1‘socially prominent” in Chic

ago aononi c d her intention to go on tbe 
«tags the other day. She was poor, her 
hniband was ill, and «he would take thii 
mean, to furniah him with the moat «killed 
treatment—truly a commendable pnrpote 
from a domestic viewpoint bat somewhat 
preanmptnoni from an artistic standpoint. 
A critic who hid seen her declared that 
ahe showed no aptitude tor the theatre. But 
that doesn’t count, lor the woman ha, found 
moneyed Iriendi ready to back htr and ahe 
will make her debut in the autumn. There 
ie no hint that any part of the money that 
atanda ready to farther this woman's am
bition will be devoted to the invalid hue- 
band, lor whom bent fi: the stage waa to be 
originally adopted, and no certainty that it

A Very Bare Fluu.

A rare find in the shape of a moa’a egg 
baa been made in a miring district in cent* 
ral Otago- There wa, a fall of earth in a 
dredging claim, and presently tbe huge i gg 
wee seen floating uninjured in the water. 
The discovery is the more interesting from 
the fact that this i, the second perf- ct 
mo,’, egg that haa ever been found. The 
only perfect specimen waa nnearihed by a 

while digging in the alluvial soil at 
Kaikoura Mountain- in the early ,ixti«e. 
This egg, which wa, 9in. in length and 7in 
in breadth, wai taken to Eoglann aod sold 
lor 100 g,. Borne idea ot these egg, may ■ 
be gleaned from the fact that a men’s hat 
make, an excellent egg-cnp for them.

TL-
.

A Scientific Grandpapa,
•Sfi-e. grandpa, my flower 1* she c led; * 

I found it in ihe grasses I*
Ai d with a kindly nolle the sage 

Surveyed It through bis glams.
•Ah, y«-»,' he »sii •involncnte 
And all the florets ligota e.

Corolla gemopetslon*,
Comp- si'sa, ex< gênons—

A pretty at tclnieu it 1<
Tarsxwcum dens-ltoius I*

Business Education.

Broadly speaking, s business education 
ii one that educate, for buaineaa. Few 
people realize the amount ol special train- 
ing that ia requisite to equip a young man 
or woman tor entrance into burine» life. 
The Carrie Burine» University ol tbi, city 
will «end Iree to any address a beautiful 
catologne giving valuable information re
lative to the above mbjrct.

mao

She took tbe blosro-n bsck 
His face her 

•I th< u <ht,’ she в 
•It «m a damn

• 44*iwiei u eye on;
w ta qurv- ring lip,

*Umbrellas Made, Se-eovered, Repaired,
Duval, 17 Waterloo.—Margaret Johnson.
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Misées Emma awl I 
«ajred ta aarsing le M 
•called lare this 
«■other, Mrs. Скопа 
Boadar twnlas, Mrs 
for a loac time bat thi

-Hng luddeaaess. Bes
large family of daaghl 
load, all of whom hav

Misa Thomseehssl 
or two visitisg Mr. as 

Lkut Governor Md 
• city oa his way hose
Monday і tag lor 1 

Mrs. A. A. Watt on
• on a vielt to her dang

Mr», and Mrs. G. D. 
few days here 1 vtely.

Rev. L. в. Macnelll 
for P. K. Itlaad where 

Mr. aod Mri. John 
Smith of Windsor spei
city.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T 1 
S., msde • short stay t 

Mr. acd Art. C. J < 
Sunday on their we 
Frederictin.

Mr. and Mrs. L.W 
-week for the United 6 
pursue hie musical eta 

Miss Kate Greeny 
month's visit to Monti 

Mr. and Mrs. H.C 
Moncton passe 1 throi 
their way west. Mr. 1 
ng tbe 1: gal professto 

his future home in Brit 
Min. Ida L. Potts » 

Homeopathic hot p.tal 
training.

Mr. James C. McG - 
a day or two here Intel 

Mr. Blanchard Fioe
where he expects to re 

Miss Alice Kennedy 
ing the month of May 

Mrs. Roger Hunter ’ 
at her husband's place 
very much improved.

Mr. Walter P. Fenct 
week or two in Bott 
pa-ettt Mr. and Mrs. 
icton, have been spent 

Mr. Frank Jones ci 
lew dayt lately.

Miss Annie Nelson c 
ol North End friends a 
going la er to Frt derit 

Mrs. B. N. Stair left 
to Halifax.

Rev. Father Mori its 
hhn in town this weik 
of several wr<ks.

Mr. W. Flab of Miri 
Wednesday of this wet 

Mr. W. E. Raymond 
hit borne on Dorcbeste 
was ont for a short tim 

Mr. F. H. Armitro 
city this week, hayin 
death ol bis mother.

Mr. C. W. Ford of 
ueeks visitors to the ci 

Miss Alice Thomp 
Tuesday for an txten 

• relative».
Colonel Domville ret 
Auditor General Bee 

days in the city during 
Mr H. W. Woods of 

the city.
Miss Alice Coikery 1 

after a very pleasant vl 
J. L. Gregory epee 

Wo ids lock and left Frl 
Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K 
few days here this wsel 

Mrs. H. B. Schofleh 
very pleasant visit to 
Masiachusetta.

Mr. J. C. Bobertsc 
back this week from a < 

; and other cities.
Tie marriage took 

of Miss Alice Llnglei 
Llngley, and Mr. W 
Weatüdd but more latt 
The ceremory took p 
biide's parents, Rev. fid 
in the week Mr. and 
fntnre home in the а 
wishes of many friends 

Mrs. George Brown c 
Saturday on a visit to h
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Rtv. Dr. Black and Mis. Bbcfc of Нжіі.жх ер eat 
last 8mrd*y ta the city, the Her. Doctor oecapyiag 
the palpit of St. Andrews church on that day.

Mr*. В. в. Blskatee left last Saturdsy [oa a atz 
weiks visit to Meads in he* York.

An ev at which crested aa aansnal

Mr. and Hr*. R. B. 
three
They will visit daring their ate we, Italy, France, 
Bwlta.-iliad, Austria, Оепиау and btheJ Britbh 
Isles.

Bev. H. S. aad Mrs. Dibble* of Oroeodo spent 
part of this weikln the city.

Mr. В. E. Eodney and Mrs. Rodney of Brooklyn

Сарі, and Mrs. James L. Bain arrived la the city 
this wtek from Portland Me., on à short visK.

Mr. aad Mrs. WUiiam M. Vs lace are receive»

lattlaesday fora 
trip abroad leaving New York to-day. SCHOOL

CHILDREN
*

;« for
iiuat of la-

tei est in this dty aad other parta of the " province 
was the manlage of Edwia Leonard Boer to Misa 
Isabel Margaret Da slop, second daughter of Mr. 
Joseph K. Dantop of this city, which took place 
on SUnrdsy afternoon last. II the old adage holds 
good the fair bride will have aa ideally happy 
tied Hie for all day long the ana shore with n

I

the sir lasers n town clarine the week-P ■Уm The Welcome Soap Co., ot 8L John, N. B., Manulscturere of the Fa 
Welcome Soap, will present $100.00 essh to the School Children, vixm my expressions of symoathy upon the death of 

their bright little eight jeer old dneghtn Josephineв brightness nedimmed by стає the tiniest cloud. 1 First Present of 
1 Hecond 
1 Third
5 Presents of $5 OO Each, 25.00 
lO “ 3.50 “ 2500

$25.00
15.00
10.00

The cerwmoay which wne performed by Rev. L. 
Є. Маса*111 took place at the hove of the bride’s 
parents, a lerge n ember of friends being p eteat to 

Cobnrg stmt 
was elegantly decorated with all the fljral beauty 
that could be procured, and looked exceedingly 
benntiml with Ea winlih of cat fLwars, palau aad 
other tall graceful plants.

Bnortiy before two o’eock Mtae Dunlop entered 
with her father, followed by Mise Olive dtqne, aad 
the bridea’s little niece Misa Eileen Cashing, who 
made a dainty, Mrvlike little fl«n*n la soltest 01 
lest white moneelllae de soie over white silk, with 
large white hat and a gracefully arranged basket of

which occurred Wednesday of this week after a4M y-.j very brief 11 laOfs.
The death took place oa Wednesday evening of 

Mr. George P. Lyasm, after a severe lllaees of tea 
days. Mr. Lyasm was store time deputy clerk of 
the eosatry market aad la that capacity became 
very well known. The surviving membre of hie 
family have mm h sympathy la their sorrow.

Aa altar cross of beautiful design will ha present 
ed to Trinity church shortly by the Indies Bible 
Ossiia

6»
VH seit. Tae handsome h-meX і

v?
Misers Emma aad Ida Marsh wto have been 

«aged їв earning la New York lor 
•called lave this week by the sadden death of their 
another, Mrs. George Marsh which occurred 'a 
Bandar evening, Mr*. Mai eh had been ta ill health 
for a long time bat the end came with almost start- 

•Bng taddaaness. Besides a husband ihe leaves a 
large family of daughters, two oi whom are la Eng
land, all of whom have much sympathy la their sad 

•bereavment.
Mbs Tkomsoa his been in Yarmoith for в week

$100.00man el «be tat* Arebdneo. Bri*-
For the beet Eeeay, not to exceed 1000 word., enbj' ct, ••SOAP,” to be 

written by regular school a tendante, either boye or girle, under 16 year, 
of age, all eaea> e to be aent in to ue before May diet, 1899, when they 
will be submitted to a committee of three disinterested leading teacher, 
upon whose decision the presents will be awarded as above.

CON Dll IONS :—Ви.,* to be written ptae lr wtih p»o a-d tak. etan.d with 11ml ud iddnm. 
»'*> ■tat.Btiit oi u« ol wrier ud Ibu tbe Beray 1. bb (or b-i) ..tided woik, mb. ud grade el 
Kbool .«boded, m D.mr of lercher. thl. iteeme.l blob, mill d to by one put.I ot tMcher"

All Essays most be accompanied ny si welcome soap Wraprs.

atocko. At. brgtir .ur.de 1 meetta* held tbb 
wwk W» Imourij Nireed про. tbb «rib.lt to «be 
dteusod rector.

&

Мім Jennie Nichols left Monday oa'a visit to 
Meals la Amherst, N. 8.

Mr. A. В Prince is coafiaed to his rerideree 
through eerie us lllaem.

Mrs. W. D. А'сота of Annapolis. N. 8„ was 
here lor a short time la tbe early p*rt oi the week.

Tbe afrp intment of Mr. Fred H Blair u ores list 
of tbe Caihtdral at Fredericton, which poeition was 
made vacant by the resignation of Pi o'. Bristowe. 
gives math a»1 Ufaction to his friends in this dty. 
Mr. Blair is an acknowledged thorough musician a 
pupil of famors European masters and will without 
doubt fill his n j w position with more than ordinary

The bride’s go va was of white satis, exquisitely 
trimmed with rich lace, chill» and tobies of the val
ley, wah which dal. ty floorer hsr long bndalvtll was 
ct ugbt at intervals. Her ihiwer bot quel was com' 
posed of carnal! ns, lily of the valley and maiden 
hair fera.

Miss fctone looked extremely p e ty in Nile silk 
profusely trimmed with white cbifl»n. Her large 
white picture h it which was most becoming, was 
trimmed with large drooping plumes, aad she car 
tied a bouquet of c mutions and liiy of th : valley" 
Tbe groom was supported through the trying ordeal 
by his friend Mr. Blake r. Burrlll of Yarmouth, N* 
8. As tbi bridil paity enured tie parlors Harri
son's orchettra p eyed the wedding march, sad dor_ 
lag the luncheon which followed ditconr-e J sweet 
music appropriate t > the occuion.

Later in the day Mr. and Mr a. Beer left by tbe 
Pac.fic express for Montreal, their intention being 
to visit tbe it r*er Canadian and American cities be
fore going to their home in Kasio. They were the 
recipients of many handsome rememberances from 
their friend і, meet ol the gifts oontis-.ingof cut glass 
and silver. The groom presented the biiiesmsids 
srtih basutiful pearl crescin s, while tie grooms 
man’s memento of the hapfy ev« at was a breastpin 
set with pearls. The brV'e bas m iny warm Mtnds 
all over ihe provinces whose hearty good wisnes for 
happiness and prosperity will foil iw her to her new

On Saturday evening the death ccentred of Mr. 
George F. Baird alter a long and tedious illness, 
during which every remedy and expedient known 
to medical science was brought lnt> requisition; 
bat without avail. Th) funeral took pi see on Tues- 
d tv morning at Wickham where sleep four genera
tions ci the family. The steamer Victoria carried 
the remains np river, and also took up a large party 
of sympith zing irlpnds of the fauii.y. The floral 
oflerlngs wers especially numerous aid beaotifnl a 
few of them be’ng as follows : a large.anchor of red 
roses, cunttioas. smilax and ferns, C pt. G. F. 
Brannen; crescent of creun and white roses, purple 
spires, smilax and ferns, Mr. and Mrs. E. Le Boi 
Willis; crescent ot roses, lilies, carnations, ismiLx, 
ьspiraeas aid fesps, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. t lkin; 
bicqaet of pink aad white roses, axaless, hyacinths 
smilax and asparagus, Mr. and Mrs. Jones ; bouquet 
of pink and white rosea, ep res and smilax, Mr. 
Boyd; atar on easel, composed of white roses, Illy 
of Valley, carnations, ferns and smilax, fctir Line 
Company ; a crescent oi p nfc and white roses, car
nations. swansonla and fern», Capt. and Mrs. Chae. 
Taylir; botqaet oi pink and white roses and lilies, 
Miss Orch rn; an anchor of white roses with base 
of crim on roses, D. W. McCormack and family; 
a handsome pillow with the word "Father” in 
violets. There were also quantities of cnti.flawers.

or two visiting Mr. and Mrs. Guest.
Lkut Governor McCielan spent Sunday in the 

citron Me way home from the capital, left and 
Monday tng lor Riverside.

Mrs. A. A. Wat*on left this week for New York
• one visit to her daughter Mrs. William F. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. and Mrs. G. DeVeber of Gagetown spent a 
Jew days here 1 Only.

Bev. L. G. Macnetll left the middle of the week

The Welcome Soap Co., St. John, N. B.
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Г,Mr. and Mrs. Charles H»T removed this week to 
Fredericton, the letter’s home, wh re Mr. Hall has 
gone Into business with Mr. M. 8. Ha l. During 
h-r year's resi let.ee here Mrs. Hall made many 
warm irii nds who will regret the family’s removal 
from he city.

Professor Graham Ml of telephrne fame and his 
parents w< re in the dty this week enroule to the 
Pro's isor’s m»gnifieei.t summer home in Cape 
Breton.

Mrs. Margint McLean who has been visitirg 
friends here au 1 was to have let irned to her home 
in Windsor, Ont, this week was obliged to defer 
her Journey uwii g to a severe attacc of grip.

Miss Al:cd Ha.lissey ol Moitreal spent last week 
w ti frien is here, on her way ю Amheis: in which 
town she will spend the summer with friends.

The ft llowing account of a marri» go which took 
place recently in Portion 1 Me., has been received 
and will be read with lnteie.tin varions parta of 
the province where the br.de is very well known. 
The bride is a t ister of Mrs. George H Ccchr.ne of 
Moncton, and has many friends .in this city. The 
Eastern Argus thus describes ihe event;

"The residence ot Mr. snl Mrs. Alfred Robert
son, No. 119 Clark stret, was the scene last evening 
of a quiet but very pleasant home wedding cere
mony which noitid ш the bonus of matrlmrny 
their daughter Мім Edith D. Bobeitson, one of 
Abe best known and most popular of Port
ion i’s musical set to Mr. O. Geo. Jones, clerk fjr 
John B. Greene, the shoe dealer. The ceremony 
which occurred at 8 o’clock was attended by a 
small lumber of relativi s aid the most Intimate 
friends of the bride and groom. Tbe bridal p «xty 
formed up stairs and сипе down to the front parlor 
to the strains of the w -ddlng march toil toantly exe
cuted by Miss Mary G. Jordan. First came the 
ushi re, Messrs, i arold Denham and Lloyd Libby 
of this city, end Dr. Hatch and Mr. Wm. Fisk of 
Brighton, Mass. Next cime the maid ol honor. 
Miss Mabel McKay of Wollstton, Mass., snd 
last the tail and stately bride clad in a beau
tiful wedding gonn ol fi <nred sttin and wearing a 
flowing bridal veil The bride was accompanied by 
her father. As they entered the room by the rear 
door tie groom attended by his best man, Mr. 
frank M. Low of this city, entered by the side 
don and the two parties nut in the front ol the 
room where under a beautiful wedding b-ll tie 
ceremony was p ;rformed by Bev. W. M. Kimmell, 
pastor for the church ol the Messiah.

From 8 30 until 10 o’clock the heme was filled by 
tbe many lriends of the bride who attended the 
delightful reception which was held after the cere
mony. Refreshments were served In the hall and 
in the dining-room. Miss Henrietta Dennett Bice 
presided at the punch bowl as listed by Ola Cole of 
Falm-'uth Foreaid-*, Miss Taylor of this city and 
Miss Katherine \7cod of Angnitt. Sherbert was 
served by Mrs. Fred A. Meller and ice cream by 
Miss Martha F. B. Hawes. They were assisted by 
Miss Gertrude Goodridge and Misses Alice and 
Berths Gilson.

In an upper room there was a tempting array of 
wedding presents inclading n dazzling display of 
table silver, cat glass and art works.

At a late hoar the bride and groom departed amid 
a shower of rice and old shoes to commence a life of 
wedded bliss which all of their miny friends; hope 
srill be long and prosperous. Among guests from 
ont of town were, Mrs. C. J. Hatch, Brighton, Mass 
Mrs. B. J. Hatch, Brighton, Mass. Mrs. Geo. H. 
Cochrane and son, Mouctm, N. B., Mrs. H. E. 
Chase, Mlnott Corner, Me. Mr*. Samuel Mscksy, 
Wollaston, Mass.

Mrs. C. N. Skinner gave an afternoon tea last 
Friday at which wan present quite a large number 
of guests who found the sfliir an exceedingly plei e- 
ant one. Seve al young ladles assisted the hosiers 
in dispensing hospitality.

for P. B. I dead where he will spend » month.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Smith, and the Misses 

Smith of Windsor spett part of this week in tbe
4e

City.
Mr. snd Mrs. V. T Hardwick of Bear Elver, N. 

S., made • short stay here ihis week.
Mr. and Mr і. C. J. Oiman were in the dty over 

8nnd»y on their way borne to Hillsboro from 
Fredericton.

:Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ti tot left the first of tbe 
• week for the United States where Mr. Titus will 
pursue bis musical studies tor a year.

Misa Kate Greany returned Monday from a 
month’s visit to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hanington and chil 1 of 
Moncton passe і throng's St. John this week on 
their way west. Mr. Hanington has been practls-
ng tbe 1; gal profession in Moncu n bat will make 

his future home in British Columbia.
Mia Id» L. Potts °f this dty has entered the 

Homeopathic hot p.tal at Boston for a course oi 
trsinirg.

Mr. James C. McG egor of New Glasgow spent 
» day or two here latelf.

Mr. Blanchard Fiower left Monday for Boston 
where he expects to remain lor some time.

Miss Alice Kennedy of Monmouth Mass in tpend
ing the month of May with Carleton relatives.

Mrs. Roger Hnnter who was take? suddenly ill 
at her husband’s place of business on Monday is 
very much Improved.

Mr. Waller P. Fenety left Monday tn spend a 
week or two in Bottin and vicinity, where his 
pa-ettt Mr. and Mrs. George E.Fenety of Freder
icton, have been spending a lev months.

Mr. Frank Jones came over; from Dlgby for a 
lew dayt lately.

Miss Annie Nelson oi Warwick N. H. Is th*guest 
of North End friends and relativts lor a few weeks; 
going la er to Frtdericton hr a months visit.

Mrs. B. N. Slav left ihis week for a short visit 
to Halifax.

Rev. Father Honitsey’s friends were glad to see 
him in town this wet k after his recent severe illness 
of several wrdte.

Mr. W. Fish of Mirsmichie spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week in he city.

Mr. W. K. Reymond who has been confined to 
bis home on Dorchester street for several weeks 
was ont for a abort time this week.

Mr. F. H. Armstrong of H til fax was in the 
city this week, having been called heie oy the 
death of bis mother.

Mr. C. W. Ford of Ssckville was among the 
neeks visitors to the city.

Miss Alice Thompson of Charlotte itreet left 
Tuesday for an txtended visit to Nova Scotia

Colonel Domviile returned Tuesday to Ottawa-
Auditor General Beek oi Fredericton spent a few 

days in tbe city during the week.
Mr H. W. Woods of Welsford spent Monday in 

the city.
Miss Alice Coikery has returned to Woodstock 

after a very pleasant visit to city friends.
J. L. Gregory spent Thursday of last week in 

Wo ids lock and left Friday morning by canoe for 
Fredericton.

Mr. and Bin. F. M. Lettney ol Digby spent a 
few days here this week.

Mrs. EL B. Schofield returned Tuesday from a 
- very pleasant visit to Boston and other parts of 
Massachusetts.

Mr. J. C. Robertson and Miss Robertson got 
back this week from a delightful trip to New York 

; and other cities.
Tie marriage took place at Westfield this week 

oi Miss Alice Lingley daughter of Mr. Leander 
Llngley, and Mr. William Bedes formerly of 
Weriti aid but more lately of far distant Kootenay. 
The ceremory took place at the residence of tbe 
bride's parents, Bev. Mr. Parles officiating. Later 
in the week Mr. and Mrs. Bcrias left for tbelr 
future home in the west folio ved by the good 
wishes oi many friends.

Mrs. George Brown ol L-xington, Mass , arrived 
Saturday on a visit to her sister Mrs. В. T Worden.
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•V.W.,.V.,.,AW.V.,.,.W/AW/A4,AWAWA,.,.,.VA,.-rJA quiet and prstty home wedding took place on 
Wednesday evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moody, 200 Waterloo street, when 
their only daughter Annie, was nailed in marriage 
with Mr. W. Ü. 8 .Іrling, olCa-t e Bt, Toe bride 
wore a becoming toiletta of cream cloth trimmed 
with silk and cream satin ribbon and carried a ІЙШМІШ
shower bouquet of cream roses. The maid of honor 
Miss Daisy Leonard wore a pretty dress of pale 
bine yelling trim ned with satin ribbon and 
carried a bcqnet ol pink rotes;: and earns, 
lions. The groom was mpparted by Mr.: Geo. 
8eely and the ceremoiy was performed byl Вет. 
John Bead of Centenary. After cojgratnlatione 
and sapper Mr. end Mrs. Stirling drove to Miss 
Earle’s, Honefiîld street, where they will reside 
until their house is ready for occupancy. They 
appeared out in Centenary church on ". Sunday 
morning aid In the evening attended St. Stephen's" 
And on Tuesday and Wednesday of this week Ми. 
Stirling received her visitors assisted, by Miss 
Leonard and Miss Monro.

His Lordship the Bishop of Frederlctin end Mrs 
Kingdon are spending a dty or two in the city.

The Misses Carletoo of Harding itreet left this 
week for New York where they will reside. A num
ber ol friends assembled at the pier to|see them oft.

Mr. Guy McLeod son of H. D. McLeod left 
Friday tor the Northwest,* number of young people 
assembling at the depot to wish him a pleasant and 
і nie journey and good lack.

Capt. and Mri. H»ley arrived', .Wednesday from 
the west on a visit to friends in Oarleton.

Mrs. В. I. Simonde and daughter left on Wednee- 
dsy on » visit to Montreal.

Miss May lanei of Gorham, N. H. is ipending 
the present mo nth with tie Mieses Blake » of Carle 
ton.

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home.

>
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Wild Breen on » Bat И-ЦеИ.
O’er nil tbe fi *ld the roeei grow, 

la perlée» summer loveliness,
And gtve their balm* sweets to bless 

All winns that bbw.
Of tbe dark tides that ebb tnd flow 

In angry battle's wild excess.
Little tbelr shining leaves conitss, 

Little they know.

Mrs. Charles F. Dorman and Mr. Q Fenwick Dor
man her eon, arrived from Missoula Mont., this 
week snd will make an extended visit to relatives. ONLY 50c. A YEAR.

And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 
her own selection—a pattern sold by most 
h шієі at 25c. or 30c.

No m tgazine in the world 
gives such big value for so 
little money.

THE BEST OBTAINABLE at the LOWEST PHICES 5
In this glad besoty none eooldj 

The graves btlow.•JSUCH ARE THE
Kind Heaven withstood the angry press 

Of mortal combat, bale aad wee—.
The Add Is won—the res as show 1Z 

God’s gentleness. 3T.Q
—Iua Whipple, Youth’s Companies.

Renowned EmpireCanadian King of Scorchers and the
at 637.60 and $40.00.28 or 36 inch wheels, $55.00.

■f

««Menu for To-Day.”
”WhU do I wsn1 f »r breakfast, dear ? '
M? «rants are a 1 in ml d qnlte cletr:
Yen—with yonr cheerful morning smile, i
And n prrity dress, my thoughts to beguile; 
By certain to give me these, all these,
And anything else that yon can or piease.

When You Order,

Pelee Island Wines
* ” And what tor ten ? Have I say choice ? 

Ye*, dear, the sound of your gentle voice, 
And yonr gracions presence ...
So when yon are planning our twilight tea/ 
With a special thought in yonr heart lor me, 
Be certain to give me these, all these,
And anything eise that yon can or pleate.”.

.BB SURE YOU OBT OUR BRAND.I

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey
willKxm b. the Ludta, Bread oitb.mukat. Ai U ta II Tren Old in, titti жШ «пім jra.

ф They cannot be equalled at any price, and are guaranteed to give 
the best of satisfaction. *» E. C. HILL d^CO., Toronto.
If we have no agent in your town write direct.

* ІЕ.С. SCOVILIo(• 162 Union Street.Tern mad

r appointed apartment, green again be- 
tbe prevailing color. Here one almost 
iee oneself to be on some first-olase 
■ Tacht, for tbe loom is designed so 
» have a certain amount of nanti ml пр
авеє.
be pantry snd kitchen а-e really mar- 
of careful planning and forethought ; 
в all the fittings and many ol the colin- 
itOLsila were specially made lor railway 
і nee. Besides a luxurious bathroom 
car boasts no fewer than three snog 
mg bedroof's, the banks of which aie 
f lightly larger six i than usually to be 
à in an ordinary s eeping car. 
r P- H. Dudley is a wt-1 -known raif- 
neer io America and for over twenty 
і be and hie wile have lived in a rail- 
car borne. Mr Dudley’s business is 
that be hie to spend much of his time 
illiug about the country from one rail- 
•orki to another, which explains bis 
ige choice xf a home. Tbe interior ot 
ar is divided off itt) a coev psrlou", 
oom„ library, kitbhen, effije, and » 
of machinery hall on a small scale, 
ein Mr. Dudley works and makes his 
rimen's. The whole .strnc^nre is of 
isry Pnlimat-jar size, and altogether 
no lets than £17,000 to build end 
ih.
me readers, possibly have heard of 
ixuriousness of ihe trains running on 
ite j-opened Tran -Siberian Railway, 
i oaeseEg* rj have to make their 
ea’ for several days at at a time. Each 
see trains is fitted with bath-rooms 
mnasium, a liorary, a music-room, 
ing lanoges, a barbet ’< shop and a 
room tor the use ot amateur photc- 
lers, to say nothing ot minor comforts 
usuries.

Queer И1 reel DI.oo.Im,
lateral io,p mine and a print mine 
ro of the la'eet discoveries in the 
iweat. Several aoda lake, have been 
I in Ihe foothill, near Ashcrof», В. C. 
bottom, end ahorea are encra,ted 

і natural mating compound, con- 
g borax and aoda. No tno an. 
agree exactly a« to the composition 
mineral. A New. York analyaia 

2Є per cent, borax, while a Mon 
ihemist, tram the same sample, givea 
r cent borax. An <">t|,ws ,naly- 
>wed only a trace of borix. Teata 
the anbatmee to be equal to the 

>g powder, in common nae for cleans- 
irposea. Trial, by blacksmith, and 
aorkmen show that it will 
I and dirt quicker than aoap. After 
■neb beta a syndicate of British Col 
men have been formed to put the 

it on the mirket. Ore of the mem- 
a now in New York for that pur- 
Abont two hundred and

remove

seventy.
ne ol the compound have been cut 
ken out ol one lake. It ie handled 
ily aa ice ie bandied. The block, 
•je then nine inches in thickness, are 
in blocks fi teen iocoer, and weigh 
ouoda each. It is estimated that, 
«є і lone contain, twenty thousand 
rovidmg. wi 1 reach larg, proper- 
-Chi.ig> R cord.

-To Wnat Bae. Uiei.”
Ie the Duke of Lancaster's Own 
inry were once awaiting inspection 
irtafn nobleman at Southport on re- 
ay, the commanding officer put hia 
rough a aeries of drills.
», my mm, when I aav ‘Draw 
!’ I expect to see every man’s aword 

omit» scabbard.’
order wai given, and every aword 
eheathed except one. This being 
I, the order was repeated, with the 
ianlt.
r the order waa given for thyn to he 
id, the angered officer would have 
fated the matter hot for the arrival 
lOble inspector, who rode round and 
Denied the men on their general 
appearance. He then g 
‘Lraw sworda !’ which end 
ie result, 
noticing this, hie lordahip ordered 
l to the front, and requested tn ex-

reply came: <If yerplease, yer 
oi brother war diggin’ some talers 
t’other day an’ broke it, an’ I 
it an inanlt to Queen an' conthry 
on’y halt a one.’

•ve the 
ed with

>o.

A Very Rare IfliiU.

e find in the ahape of a moa’a egg 
o made in a mining district in cent* 
;o- There waa a fall of earth in a 
g claim, and presently tbe huge i gg 
u floating uninjared in the water, 
covery i, the more interesting from 
that this is the second perfict 

!g that has ever been tonnd. Toe 
'feet specimen waa nnearihed by a 
ile digging in the alluvial soil at 
a Mountain, in the early eixti»,. 
!■ which waa 9in. in length and Tin 
th, waa taken to Eogtanu and sold 
І>- Some idea ol these eggi may 
ed from the fact that a man’s hat 
n excellent egg-cnp for thorn.
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Tatar 
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і el IMl* Herts Ne 
kvhtat 
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Tatar tid Mb W.W 
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ItoMK-HfllUUl

Mr. u4 Mim. Hell of 
nlnaidu rrtid.nl» 
BlDkMlHti lnt» inti 

TM Blcytlia* »nd to 
tn»lr pretty toll» Come 
timed wffltMi je»r 

tiled
«pprr tinted by the l»n I 

(Owtnrtotb.te.tUri 
wh drlnnd In ttnntil It 
netted at tu» oSce ni

ont tin

rW
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Wat S.—Jedte Walk 
Mocctoa were te to* n 1 

Bev. iurlkагH. Met!
taT.

Mr.CeJ.eay eBebl 
le the taeee

pert cftta peat year.
Mr. Bichard 0*Laery 

Beets trip teBotaoe.
Bar. TeUer Beet oa 

Tit* of tee days.
Mr. В. P. Be merit 

Salerde/for e lew taer 
Mr. Tom T< set of Ne 

•toe oe Sataidty I broil 
broker Dr. P. W. Ті ж 
Tcser regret to leer* U 
ctitle yesterday to Me 
try it attired will and« 
treat вееегаї hospital, 
letter peit of this weak 
hope for e tpeady recoi 

Dr. W. ▲. Fergaeoa 
day to есе hie friend 1 
again oe Tuesday.

Btv. Father Richer 
oe Thursday last.

Con* r» u a'ions ere 
Basil B. Jon neon e ltUl 
heir household.

PHZJiee

About 1,600 000 pure 
mites of ute woilJ.

Three thousand man 
day all oser the world.

There never wet. an< 
panacea, in one rem» d 
to belt—the very natun 
each that were the gen 
seeled dlaeeeta to tied 
—what would relieve 
таке the other. We 
Wine, when obtainable 
state, e remedy for me 
gradual end judicious i 
led into convalescence 
ence wh ifh Quinine ex 
etivee. Itr. ltcvestbe 
with wh» m e chronic s; 
end lark of mtereat lu

thetranquilix-n* the nerve 
freshing ►lrep—impart 
blood, which, beinv rti 
the veine, aireo*th»nlc 
system, then hr такт 
strengthening the Irani 
get live organs, which 
substance - re-utt imp 
Lytatn of Toronto, bn 
superior Quinine Wt 
gauged by the opinion 
proechee merest perle 
All druggists sell it.

A cycle christening 
The father took the ini 
followed by othir 
bicycles.

Chole»amorbus, en 
annually make their a 
as the hot weather, gi 
etc., and таьу person 
these tempting frui a. 
they bave Dr. J. D. В 
and take a few drops i 
and ohobra in a rem»i 
clock every disturb»

Gold-filled teeth ha 
skeletons exhumed at

Tea is very cheap li 
the empire good tea I

Toll the Deaf.—В 
Perth, writes: 'A cm 
cured of dealness bv t 
TBio Oil, wrote to In 
ot the cure. In const 
to r-md half a doxeU b 
laid, this week.*

Blind persons sequi 
at the tlf в ol their fini 
said to see with their

By far the greatest 
smell at а)'. Оьіу sb 
species of IL were in I

Polentli ts have dli 
stronger ш tu чШ'і і 

ret fore ol the m«t 
ich physical exeicii 

much education.
IhNatubb efTJK 

Medicai experlm- nie 
there are med'cmal « 
•lO.Irg u-> .round 
tint cnit be .etirn. 
M.lttre provide. » c 
Mfl.ot end tenir» 
However, tbli may b 
melee'. Ve.et.ble Ґ 
berts, »n • MV.r U 
order.ol lb. dUtitto

OBILDBMM

A F.mlly ot Kiev

It I. not in »B«etl 
time It. hundred yi 
el tt era « etnidy 
high on the eld. ol « 
■nd by tbee.pHig1 
wlthetindln* tin hoi 
II. еч etched ,1 len.l 
eel Hind wood ud 
1er elnde. lh« ho 
,»Of, 10 ft oo.pl. cl
.bode to It,

They did Mi bott 
m room for lie ,tm: 
«. feel Mien. The 
obtou—Ihti le. паї 
ire. trash,. Tor h b
oo vert.* eh toe ol VI

kt.w hew to 
they Mind la lug.

wr«
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6 PROGRESS. SATURDAY MAY 6 1899
Гі Maw., fnvosa» le Ws

days taie re.Yoang 
■pt try to tirai 
kitira from giri»

who are sal- 
^4 low and sick- 
yÿly. There is 
■Ґ e book oon- 

taining over 
a thousand 
pages and 

h over three 
x hundred 

illustra
tions, that

do
ata littleA Mti. ■ der ti two ti Ira Wtik I. lea.

Мім Weedwtilh le vtahiag Mr,. Gu. ti Him■à

Mead.tioghdlow hha
tttieeto.khlel Шага.

hie.

4t wtaraDr. All who has jam 
eta Yiesna taa tagwa MontrealЦ

I rvgret eta deep sympathy far tk*

УЕ ,
. man and

evay mother of young daughters should 
read. It tells in plain, every day language 
that anyone can understand, many vital 
truths that every maid, wife and mother 
should know. It tells the untold suffering 
and agony that women endure who enter 
upon the important duties of wifehood and 
motherhood without seeing to it that they 
are strong and well in a womanly way.

It tells about a wonderful medicine for
-d molhtr™^ 'ХХГГг

that gives strength, vigor, vitality and elas- Mr*1 Pmsw МШп ТпЛ ***** «Petaad y 
ticity to the delicate and important ferai- » two it Sprtaghill.
nine organs that bear the brunt of mater- Mr. АШюе Bpraee, Parreboew*a clever eaitoeniet
^ ^ contains the names, addresses and he* gone to ерга ' the summer hi Hslitox. 
photographs of many hundreds of women Mr. H. W. McKrut a ad J. F Oat hit attended 
who were weak, sickly, nervous, fretful, the Ooeutv Court at Aabru. цп 
childless wives, but who are now healthy, ffV** Amherst. Mrs. McBeaaa
happy, amiable wives and mothers, through Aehrret-
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- McDoaa d of (be Hilitex Herald, has taea
tion. That book is Dr. Pierce’s Common here lor some days oa a busiaees trip.
Sense Medical Adviser. It used to cost Rev. L J. Bu i r, P. P„ rataraed on Tou-sday 

. ■ D?w 15 ^ree- Send 31 one-cent from a short jaaat axl has since been ecnfieoi to
her hosbaad were aettlin< tbedwiree for a quiet I stamps, to cover customs and mailing only, the house with la rrhme 
eight smoag the magas nee. Ia they came, “bag I *?r.£ paper-covered copy. Fine French 
til b.,,.,.’’ ti,, h. nd . j .11, t,«. the, «erongBuffalo,aNPY
hM. Z.blre, brlo^brti ».d cbtirs were wel.hed „ ' . ’ Ha'°’ N' Y'
“tiyb^Di 116 ,,пинк -M ,ippei tor

Ом ot the P'tieln. festure. o, lb. redial ti the I Sncvd, of Omen, Texas. “ During this tim/my .____.
CoMervatorr of Music Fnd<v atett wat the e* ^ was badly afflicted with female weaknesi MAT.—A vary pleaaant dance wu e jiyed ia

7 Ш ' I We tned three of the best physicians in the Bed Meu’u Hall in Calais tn Мат lirhL hr а ваш
ceUe.ee with which the children performed their county mil,out benefit to my wife's health, tat her o' Vo... Decnle from bo b Jwn, Ц ** "
pule. Мім Marjorie MaeKeen ud Mil. K in. I at great expense. My wife grew worse and we w?./eT?,T, » i **"?' ..
fflllu. Diana tiloe and Me. er W Burton violin ”P М» despair. She could not get in and Miti Mabel Cierhe arrived lira Be .Ion on Mcn-

P 1 *na “J*' ““"»»• ,loli" out of doors without help. She was Sol able to dnv. Daring her >Uy the erne the meet ol her
eolo. deeerve special commendation I»r the d. lienee I stand on herdeel long at a lime, and complained anil Mri Mellck in rv,„k„,.r u__
and preetaioa ol ihel worh. Among ibe ndnlt. it I ?f dragging down pams in ihe abdomen. Noth- „ "“îî*1 Doreheeter. Mam.
wti hard loebonti aathn n.n.l .Inna.»! of ..ci I bul an untimely death seemed awaiting her MitiSn.le PrerceU ol Pennfleld, u the gneetof
wu bard to chooie, u the nenti eUndnrd ol excel- I wrote to Dr. Pierce for his advice. My wife her . tier Mrs. WUIred L. Irion.
Inace wu Inilv maintained, bul Mlu One!.,’. I toot Dr. Pierce's Favorilr Prescription and in w,„.________ ... .
br.Uiant rendering of a “Polonelee’. by Monnlixko months »vas completlwcured. at a cost of les» —V 4 aecomp»nkd by her
era n iriienlarle well received WA Her, .nd then oue month s treatment by the Iasi plivsiciar- daughter Mr». Walter 0,bt»rne, arrived beiethb^”гіГ.~ 71 toW;„ld Mvuitege before .............. tenter............  Г^Гь’1"

b. their eon*, and ibe entire progremm. Wti ■■•"•■•■•■•■••■•■•■•■•ШвМ* ^
credl .bin ri te le true he re and pupil,. £ —a . . H Bl* eho h“ Ір5Л‘ elet” >"

Mr. J. Wealey Smith nnd .11. ol Helitu were S RnffO И «ta ôt'he,‘I'.nJ^p СЧ’1М^Є
MtiU be, week Be,. Mr. Gieddrnnmg, Bet. g ОЄТіЄ Г Mr, ГгаГн.ГаП” cÜZ'n.u Seriia.

The ос-lb. cn.nlted by J. C. Maetlntoeb at I 5 СііИА S ta^.77JL'* ”**" *" MU“,W°’ "IU>New Yoik respecting his eyes after в careful ex- I 5 ОііГб ■ M rh . *p.. . B*

“•m,k',*"port’Mchi,,D'1 of|g Т-Г : .»"dtt.,r.™‘o"teNe,To'kCU7,o
Rev. A. Braine, peator af the congrentlonribt I ® I ПЗП ■ Hi™ BerU Rmlti. I«ve. iomom,. for Montrai

chntcb « Milton,».d Mr,. Braine me tpendn, . g 1 1 1Я1 1 g »m'Mh to ,tec1» wilb h" Mm.
I»w day. In the city. Toey are gne.u ri the І M Л m ,, , , J u
Cnrleton Bonte. • ЛЛІЧЧ/ 5 Mb. Betirice Vroom i. expected home from

Cpt. Ball, knmerlT of rimr. A pha, left tat ! ' У • 2 ®0,,°" fB 'якк- “ta> ““ b~D »b«-t
w«h for Lonbbanr, where U tehee commend ot IS J g "”.ce 8*p,"b,er
ntmr Newlonndl nd. which proceed, to Pictm to 2 It always pays to buy the ■ ^beprovnd In btil h, tid b mont
Uti.enrgo to conception B.y : best Bilve; plaid knivegfforke І 0Ґ1

п^«г7пГ^аЗГЛГвгіГ ^ g andepoonsthat youcan get. g “.ГмІ імьь.
with his wife an 1 children. 5 " ma7 COStyou ft little Ш0ГЄ • 8heril1 Louglellow of Mach ia.. accompanied by

Amheret tier tte-Mle. Townebond ol Helihx S at first but you’ll find that 5 ’‘ï.^w'T’o'' Ш С,І*Ви** ”fk' ■

riDg bearing thu trade S ^
Georgia, d.nehter o. the Into Cb.rle. O’Dell to H. S ШаГк g ®»l”rd‘p “""Г”' ,or tb« pl'“»ra “f b" d“*b-
Onilt of Mon ro»l which event took placo on the I g dfc-xxvarw. va e, ! V?7l7ri 7’^ *" -,
2d net. In Cbrbt’l cathedral. 1$ «WÎOtOGERS^ g ^“*• '

2 A literary and musical entertainment was given 
e lust ey. niugin Elder Memorial Hall under the 
И autp'cet of St. Stephen High School. The enter- 
2 tainment was a most pleasing one end was well at* 
і tended, the receipts being large, the money to be 
■ used In defraying the expenses ol the graduating 

• SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER A CO. S ° High School.
Walllogferil, Conn , U. S.A. 3 Dr. J. Melville, deacon, left on Monday after- 
aad Montreal, Canada. ■ noon for Montreal to take a six weeks course af

lectures at McGill College.
Mr. and Mrs. George A.Fewell are expected 

home from Florida at an early dite.
Great рм p «rations are beinr made for the bicycle 

meet, and celebration on the twenty-fourth, and 
among tie amusements arranged is a ball in the 
eurling rink to be gtven*nnder the auspices of the 
Knights о I Pythias.

The ladles of the Traveller** clnb were mos^ 
pleasantly entertained on Monday afternoon by 
Mrs. В. B. Murray.

Mr. W. F. Todd, M. P. P, and Hon. George F.
.. Hill, arrived from Fredericton on Saturday even*
" 1 ing.

Mrs. Frank N. Davis entertained the member* 
of the No Name club at her heme on Moaday 
evening.

Mias Grace Carter spent Sunday in town with 
her sister Miss May Car er.

Mrs. John F. Grant arrived from Vancouver to
day, alter an absence of six months which she 
spent with her sister Mrs. William Vaughan, Mrs. 
Grant ia most cordlilly welcomed home after her 
Iob* absence.

Mr. Charles W. Yonrg returned from a business 
trip to the stale of Nebraska on Friday, after an 
absence of more than a month.

Mrs. J. D. Lawson left today for Halifax to visit 
her sister Mrs. W. H. Torrance.

Mr. and Mr*. William Petllngall of Machlaa are 
registered at the St. Croix Bxcbange this week.

Mrs. Charles F. Beard returned from Boston last 
week after a visit of two weeks in the city.

Mr. Frank V. Lee is against home after a brief 
visit in Boston,

№ ly ttlttithedtith el Hn. Job tanks 
ihti.dk.kighiv respected and asefal

Jast end lavested ia a 
Oardata oirected to в. A. HoUata 
А Ява, Moetrsal, will Mag yew s

m Mr. Charles McCabe has 
tartta

Bev. B.K. McLaaa

IJ from speta
la Wa

the af

Mr. N. Nwrrto MacKeaxie wtaioakaB. A. de-W
ata else had «ta taasvafі Wallpapersv

Mm. Hxrry Go-tatt h«s rataned frass Quebec. 
Mtoe May Jeeka taa heaa Ttoateg tar at-ter Mrs.

: WLAhlWAJL ЯОТШВ.; Black at AatanL
bf'Fmaasa Is ter sale la Halifax by the aewsboys 

ata a> Ita teHnwlagaawa steads sad ceatres.
■ A - - ------------ ш і , і

ôü-A^^k,::0- .“Г.Г

Mrs. DeFreytas.............. ................Ш Brans wick K

Bagtteh.Wi

5catch Wallpaper»

bSl
Surprise parties are much in vogae jut new. 

Oae evening last wetk about twetty five fair ladies 
xnd a goodly number of the sterner sex consider
ably astonished a lady at the south end as she and

F leech Wi
Oi

-,13
We are ia track with the leading 

facturer* of the world ata bey- 
teg in large ^naatitie« enables 
through the Press, to sapply the 
p eoi lr of Canada with a very extea- 

of Wallpapers at mini-

•-t_A- er. nil-HU AMD CALAIS.

ЇГ
A Co. Ia Calsl* at U. P. Treat*» ]

. live
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■il THE POST CARD.
: v
Si?

!
In writing year card meatioa 

Lima price 
Colors wasted 
Boon» to b* papered 
bise of Booms.

»•

G. Л. HOLLAND & SON■
' Established И Years. 

Canada** G teat Wa] paper 8 tore 
2411 ST. CATHKK1NK8T. 

MONTREAL.

P. 8.—Agents for the Dominion of 
runada tor C- J. A G. 6. 
Potter, Darwen, England.

.1

PUTTNER’SBev. F. 8 R’ce of the Uj:ou church 
mcned to Boaun during the p.at week owing to 
the illness of bis father.

Mrs. Aithnr Evans of Woodtü>ck is visiting 
friends ia Calais.

Mr. Harry Pethick visited 8t. Andrews on 8nn-

X

■I;

EMULSIONt

day.I Mr. Nehvmiab Marks one of our most prominent 
eltisens is quite ill and coi fi ed to his residence.

Era. W. T. King of Poitliod to expicted in 
Ca'ais at an earl d hte and wi 1 spend the summer 
with her diugLtir Mrs. Jed F. Dûtes.

Has special virtue 
in healing diseased 
Lungs & restoring 
flesh and strength 
to those reduced by 
wasting disease.

>

- жлшпшяїстоя.Mr. F. B. Wade, Bridgewater, will reside with I ■ 
bis family In the city and is fitting np an office in I 2 wear Well and look Well
McManus, bail iin r, Holiis street. I % for 20 ТЄВГ8.

The many friends of Mrs. (Senator) Primrose, I ■ 
says the Pictoo Advocate, will learn with regret of I 2 
an nnforton ite accident with which she met last І ф 
night. While on We i'o d street and near the I * 
orner of St. Andraw'a (Battery Hill) ale was I B 
attacked by a vicions dor, and in running from the I # 
brat -, tripped and fell, breaking her aim at the I ® 
elbow and .ffskesting her shou der. > he was 
a»slated home and med cal aid was immediately 
enmmoneJ. Her tofierings Friday were Intense. I Monday evening. Mr. Stnart Is being congratula-

I ted on all sides on the success of his evening The 
TRURO. euperlor work of his pupils redounding to his аад

______ I their own credit. Mrs H. P. Wetmore who was
ІРаоемев is for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Ful- 1,1 'Plendld voice, sang three selections to every 

ton, J. M. O'Brien and at Crowe Bros.) | one's delight.
The "Smiley" entertainment, last evening attract-

♦: FeS^MoJ1"ti°£lawtbo Fredericton by W*T*H»/з І
l .• Mat 8 —In looking over my letter ol last week 

I regret to find that my account of the very pleaaan6 
party at the residence of Prof, and Mrs. Bristowe* 
where the musical club held their list meet for the 
seaeon had been left on altogether. Prof, and Mrs. 
Bristowe who are universal favorites in musical 
circles extended to their guests a cordial welcome 
Mrs. BiUtowe was very handsomely gowned in a 
becoming costume of pink at d black brocade with 
bodice of pink and b.'ack chifton.

The cl »lng year has b ien generally considered 
the successful and enjoyable ot the 'clubs ex.

Sole manufacturera.

I
\

•■•импиппмппи 8 Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

#1
1 h ;
mi : •■•■•мипмімтимиї

It to the itteitioa ol the club to • 
hold a grand reunion the first week in 2 
November. A vary delicious supper was served I g 
about midnight when a pleasant hour oi bright I 
conversation wai enjoyed and at the conclusion of 5 
the programm) all j lined hinds and sing "Auld | g 
Lang Syne”. Tne programme consisted of:
1st. Trio for pianoforte—"Guillaume Tell".. .Beyer I 5 

Prof. Bristowe, M.s. Bristowe, Miss Carman. g
and, A Little Secret...........................Dudley Stafiord I •

Mrs. Jeffrey.
PI mo duett, overture to Coriolan............ Beethoven | g

Prof. Bristowe, Miss Carman.

Use !Mat, 8 —Mr. H. C C. Yulll, of Blaccbard, Bent- 
-ly & Vo , lea town I hie morning for New Glasgow, I ^ * fairly large and appreciste audience, who en- 
whsre he takes charge of the Finn branch store. I joyed »n evening of nseqaillfisd pleasure, in the 
Mr. Yulll has a large circle oi friends, who whilst | flret class entertainment provided for them, 
glad of bis pre fere eat, and this special mark of 
esterm to a valued employe, from the members of 
his fl -m regret, very much, his removal from their 
midet.

Perfection Il
я

sToothPARU В BORO. :І Рвооппм is for sale at Parrsboro Bookstore.] IThe dance of last Thursday evening was a com
plete success, and 11 everyone's rigret concludes, 
this short serioi of pleasant evenings. Powder, j

іоні 11 For Sale at all Druggists. $
•«■HNMHUHIIMHMM

Mats —The minhere ol LoemboLodge, І О O 
F. celebrated in this will on Wednesday evening. 

_ JM __lfM . . They first marched in fall regalia to Grace Method-
Mr.. H. P. Wetmore end Mre. B. Philip, cb.per- lltcb„rch .nd li.tened te» an lot.re.ting and .p- 

oned to .Terjon.’. eat-election. Tb. lom.r 1«іт propri«, „„non b, Rer. ». G. Lane. Then 1.1- 
non. btideom. «own of In quoi» blue .«to. Ih. ,0„ed , .пшртоп. .upper « Hotel Alpha to which 
Conti. » raged with whit. .11. l.ce .nd p«.rl em- ja,Uce w.e done and niter ward, the lodge
broidery. Mre. Philip's wu Tory rnnoh admired member, .„d their goe.t. reprired to Odd Fellow, 
to . toilette of ctock moo,eeletoe de eoi. oyer black hlll „ ,p,Mhc, by Be»’. Robert Jobn-
ellk. with long black ... і trimmed with pi.k rib- w. e. L„, lnd Ml. McQaerrie, Die. Have,
bon. The mnelc. b.rp tid yloilb. left nothing to -nd Clary, Meeare. S. L. Gowe, nod C. ConnoUer, 
be desired. I interpereed with malic lelectione by the methodiet

choir, Mr. Hilicoat presidine at the organ.
Mies Avora McLeod who has been very ill at her 

uncle's at Wolfvllle for many weeks was br nght 
home in the Evangeline on Saturn ay and seem* to 
be not any worse aft< r the jiurrey. Her mother 
who hai been with her during her Meets returned

!Paper on Berlols.... 
Song—"Could I"....

.................Mrs. Bisk

Mrs. Bristowe.
Song—"Talking dialogue"....

Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety.
Song—"Ask Nothing More"........................ Mar j tels

Miss Clowes.
Beading—"Climbing"....Mrs. 8. A. R. McDonald 

Canon Roberta.
Song—"The King of Love my Shephard is”...........
Gounod ... ...
Bong—Afterwards.............

..Nlcollni

Dunn’s Ham. 
Dunn's Bacon.{ Among the large number present were: 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Archibald Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Camming', Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hallisey, Mr. aid 
Mi a. H W Crowe, Mr and Mrs. Fred Fuller, 
lir. and Mrs. В. M. Fulton, the latter in a charm
ing gown of yellow crepon trimmed with black vel
vet. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McLaughlin, Mrs. J. J. 
Taylor, Mrs. Learment, Mrs. Bligh, Miss Bllgh, 
Mrs. John Han «on, Kentviile, Mrs. J. A. Hsn «on.

Miss May Dimock wore an artistic gown of black 
toi le over black tsffita silk, the bodice arranged 
with white.

Mis і Eva Murray, wu lovely In white silk, the 
bodice arranged with beautiful white lace and pink

Mis і Ida Snook, 1 joked well in a charming white 
toil tte.

Miss Mollle Black, Springhill, also looked well 
in white.

Others present were. Miss M. McKenzie, Miss 
I ottle McNsugbton, Mies McLeod, Miss Edith 
Leckie, in an eminently becom.ng gown ol white 
silk .he bodice arranged with old lace and pink 
silk. Miss Flor* nee Leckie, Miss Egan, Miss Mc
Donald, Miis Archibald, Miss McCnrdy, Mise 
Lawson, Miss Tapper.

Mesirs. G. A. Hell, J. Stanfield. J. W. Murray, 
W. P. McK.y, H. P Wetmore, P. to (biter, L. 
Rnthrrl xnd. A. McKenzie, F. C. Cotton, H. Fowler 
R. Hanson, W. A. Fitch, *f. Smith, H. O. McJ 
Douvall, В Conrad, J. Bay, W A. But Jiardt, H, 
C. Yul 1, B. Philips, F. Edwards, J. Jamieson, v! 
J uni son, E. Wrnon, J. Gundry, H. V. Bigelow.

Mrs. Stark who baa been a guest at the Learment 
during the past winter, left yesterday fo: Halifax, 
waere she will In future mlde.

Mr. B. R. Stu »ru' rooms were crowded to their 
utmost capailly, on the occasion of his recital last

...........Mr. Wllmot Lemon
Jaet received—Bunn’s Ham, 

Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham,, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Ribs. Fresh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery tigge. Lard in 
cakes and Tins.

..........Mullen.4 !■ Miss Gertrude Fenttf.
Beading, ...................Beet! oven

Misa Violet Sewell. 
Song—"Ihe Pleasures of Home"...

Prof. Bristowe.
....... Schuman

Piano solo—"Agitato
Mis» Carman.

Auld Lang Syne and God Save the Qieen.
Mm. Downing wife of Pxof. Downing returned to I 

Philadelphia on Friday.
Mrs. Tweedie and daughter Miss Tweedie left for 

Chatham on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Key o! Pori Williams N. 8., are 

welcoming a baby dwugltir to their home Mrs. I 
O'Key was formerly Miss IntzRose of Frederic

“No flow in it> clahn *•
__ fe be ABSOLUTELY PURE V,
teHM г/ЬисмАмш.'-

Frys
bure concentrated

0COA

:

R- F. J. PARKIN,іj
107 Union Street,

BOUEBON.
f

ON HAND
75 Bbis. A gel Belle of Anderson 

Co., Kentucky.Children Like TH08. L. BOURKE200; w Dr. Harvey’s SouthernOSLO MEDALS 

DIPLOMAS RED PINE Bocloicte Bar Oysiers.
Received this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buctouche Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square,

It does not nauseate—cures 
Colds, Coughs and Asthma.

35c. a Bottle.

Tu ItiiTir Mnjrotxn Oo., MW„ MojtvaaL
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1 rated aeeUU.ata aUkto «tor

В TS
• (Шва-

t.1 i-wwsa Jicrntotown »
LBTreHS (srrj wwi yaaltoata). 
(deed by er*"— #v——

KICM.RO HAROOea DAVIS:

RUDVARD rtPUNO-tlBNRV VAN
dykb-wiujam allbn wmre
■гітцеїек»: Sboti-------

QEOROB W. CABLE’S NEW SERIAL 
•*У *f *•» Or —e. ’ Ike Г 
■rfontoe-—lltaMitied by Hen*.

SENATOR HOAR’S I 
uiBeezried.

MRS. JOHN DREW’S StA*e R 
-і Г cwe.1—Itietirriti.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS’S — — „ 
iocUon of euro., -Ibe càiotide. e. 
Ant Misery y AM."

Q’S SHORT SERIEL, "A Ship of era. -

ROBERT OR ANT’S 8oueb.Lw.tLti-
ІП.-СОВПЮО-

SIDNEV LANIER’S Merited Itnpree-

C. O. OIBSON'S Tin Serai A*ee of 
Amenoti .fome.-ud other .ouble 
Art taliee by other utteta.

THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OR THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE M AG AZINB IS $3.oe A YEAR; 
25c. A NUflBER O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, I S3 - 137 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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ршжшшАіич u<U, Же*.

.. J*. ■ і ■ rtwtr Iw - 
.іШтімммп.ійІІи,>нмІп; 
Bat will, te ki4lhie««iibUtf,
І eu hold year white kui while V» «else jew

d klM-

kflioled ewe flu* 
the helpless eephve.

Then they prewed their .peers ageteet 
hie teeth te wake haw epee hie mooth, eed 
ie weey ether ravage wet e sorely tested 
hi. tewper, courage eed strength. At lut 
they decided that he bed dropped frow the 
wood, eed that he we. not eged heraara 
hi. wound, bled end he needed teed, bet 
they voted him e rood (allow end grew 
daily more end wore fond el him beeav 
he wea always cher riel however week ih<y 
eenoyed bin. end weny ot their nek soon 
« covered under hie ekil'ul care

For two years Dr. Maday lived amon* 
these savage., feeling amply rapid tor ell 
hi. terrible racrifioee by the wealth ot scien
tific (set. he we. able I» collect. Hoary 
could not have tempted him to jeopard'» 
hi. life end give ep every eivü .jd comfort. 
Bet the fact, he gathered were needed to 
complete hia long riudiae awoog the rue. 
ot the wetfrra Pacific, and, with the ardor 
ot the horn devotee ol sciei cj, he we. 
eager to make any sacrifice that would 
yield him the knowledge he «ought.—Now 
York Sun.

Two el thea few■a.Mhrei»(kdkh
two How

Japanese Catarrh 
Cure Cures 
Nasal Catarrh.

krtadaaaa
.tWhèer tfalL

_______ tee prat, givra »"*•»»
Or Cdr* Tlk— * mnkr.wai pW «Є 

alllenw,Mie.
ITb,SCRIBNER’S 

MAGAZINE 
FOR • I899

Are thaw «Uthaimhww hrlghlie «
A dec eW e row red . wlnty mw Г

A rise aad are* I "T we • weadwTellhtar 
II we AekM Lev»*. UWrtT. dear, with a rise I 
Il he wrW «h- amnia, pathwas kikaow 
Tvt tha *.a« al a eoC me —IS- kin at in* I 
[bar a ah 
Гегагіах, aadarera, aada vatveiy tiara.

fee, haw the Han btehee I Thai way. dear, ltw

ai the weak. The
el

Mw m rassise the ge*e whOa 
MtraWhelptey peered tea. Wai* ww wiwed all 

Seth «ralaeâ ware awardedP
W Mia. Keith.* la* term. tecN. 

Mb. Maria Nashs
te vtettiag httead* hate, 

lha B. aad B. WkktCn 
fa* wtth Mea fei'ay at - 
rbafakwt

da.r, I fan ioa BO ’aw.
elfeWae. dew al Hr. BagX

danaea* Catarrh Cara b a pwawatfec aeethbe. 
lad hwltrg peraade. »hkh b banted » th. aari 
Mhb aamalt ewft hair ewotl. Ib, tea;»l

thkpoaada aed the pathto breath* 
i.dicathwthreaga «haewtdfa. Md 

the oraal chaste), aeeaap. Taaimfed-ap teritoc 
teth- head b.yra, aed Шміне. bra. u • aa- 
laraUy miewh the pare. The dan fata, i 
tea wed me Owdaaal aw wre awrt 
welhea the waetai emknai ееШ the 
aed h tawwaiba era all paae. The had 
the Marik «warn away. ae« the Iran 
wall aed Marte, .alarm, lha dirgfta. la lha 
thrnat la genae. only cheek*, aed the note dor. 
aWit p ep towarte tdgh'. Theabchaige he* the 
ewawowa baa madia... mad SaaUy atop. alto-

ri
Ь* Friday «m- 
tabit** ui beld 11,1^ 

A deüffcUol ms- 
kite ter the 

by Ml* Aim
îbb* sod Mb Webster eertyte* of ihs Ifte 
pris* wMle Ml* Ulllaa Becfcw.th sad Mr. J. J.
Гпмі Wteetew ware awarded tbs ооиіІШю.

glow melt hi hr—imviueiBiwi 
A ad h- w MJ I wto thee, U •swath tbs 
_ ▼ 1 ssd ns-, la tbe 1 *stot jest eyre*
Ok, ret br ■ «• «oid from tbs UN «ten shew* !
Awd skill it be iim*,—Jeaa or skill h be lost ?

1 Ns? tot year *y* dies j— 
і r*d« It mj lips wire lift*

Il I g *la<d th- for snsaelt te splendor of l«*ht. 
Wowid i wmsii‘1 bent вкі ве Md dwell with

tbs NUb >
Won d I still t *f boss* Is *sm«try on*
A rise, sao s row, sad s nlwj treat f

Hold te* to ay bead. Jess I IVs love Ibtt te

Held U«t to ву bead I im sola* with yoa 
I am «ois* to tra* і o ill et* ta tbe dast 
вето year love— I believe U !-yosr besaüfsl 

trust I
WUk в var a si*h, or tbe вШ ol a tear,
I sb givlag tbe world sad Its wealth for yoa, doer!

Hold te* to ву bead, Joss I Tbou*h ЬавЬІа the

It absll lead mat lut to a lovelier dav ;
We skill lsoo ike Ur skies with their blecb 

bias,
Aad It heights вау be woe, I eh*11 wts Uab with 

yoa 1
There are tears of tbe years oa the wreath 'roand a 
It to torr^dear, that Uvea o’er tbe ashes ot Fibs I

I
el tbe І Г*•peat, at wbbt • tab es.

wwhui шни 9ІБПЩВНІП a
I tear ter the 
Woald tbe I'vkt la themot

ot

Baby’s Own 
Soap

el danois *d-ICHARD HARMNO DAVIS: inra pleeaaat profir і
ed the eveala*.

Mr. aad Mia. Hall a< M. Jfha. an kata, warwty 
weir ward a. mid. atari theOakatUl whnfe 
Hall bu itoao toute 

lha Bkrtlw« aed coûte. Clak has. opaaad a. 
ttefaptattyUuleComge Cluihaaw kxtea 

■ad wlU tan year, w lot wetry. arraaia 
eight aam
appttciated hy tbalair waidataol tndratetoe. 

(Owtec la lha hr t that Fredaileea corrapardeaea 
drier ad la ttaa.it lari «ark, aad wai act n- 

mtyad al thk cSte aatll Friday wamteg kwu 
Vale able hew. )

mat it p ap toaanla ateh-. 
mm prows ton aad to***, ——ч —- -
rtrth.r. В dew. M driva me dwaaw late the 
tktoU or team ar lata lha man. a, * oft* U drwa 
kl iht ачки. Snarhtt a>d the fwparaty relief 
criartk POWJC.B cad wag. watch coat. 1. cecal* 
aad otter UUlalkalridr. which іаПстс it that m-, 
bat .lac rtw to a laite ■« écrira. J .paten I earth

JOVARDjnPLMa-llBNRr VAN 
6YKB-W1LL1AM ALLEN WHIГВ 
nd remap araorr : tiSort---------

wtth Mr. M.8. HaOLrVh
1

bait *ive rise * a tel* stcantv. espai 
Care tea ftm«|k uiBvlr, te r] 
heehaw to Its acuua, aad еомм thr mvsaie ap
plied (Hz boxes its absolmiely Rairaauwd to 
care say сам ol мої catarrh, dr aoney will be re
loaded. A tree (ample will be seat lo ssy p rjoa 
SBleitog iroB this most diaeeroee d і еам. В - 
do* » cent Btemo. Sold by aU oia*elsts. 80 
сиЧ 81* for #8 80, or by Bill Address. Tie 
tir.ffl be A MacpaetoiB Co., Ш Chuck tiveet 
StowtOi

makes the little ones 
happy by keeping their 

tiny bodies in a healthy, 
clean condition.

КММШ W. CABLE’S NEW SERIAL 
imry of M-w Ur aui, « Tbs Г 
•olowtet**— Ulw.trated by Herter.

sad5,as ladite' night which te

1 SECTION FOBEMANNATOR HOAR'S J

aad
IS. JOHN MEWS Stage K 
-----tc—meetrried. tioaimuiTo. BIS ЛІГВ ОМШ OS IXPOrngg AMD 

Ml OB HJgDlHlf.Мат 1-Jadte Write aad Hr. i. D. Welch Of 
Mccctete wwa te tea. tea. weak.

BL CHANDLER HARRIS'S_____
■ctica of auras, “the Uuoarcke of 
■a. Mlaerry abb."

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAR CO. 
MONTREAL

MAMM or TH* CKLKM1TCO

Aaaxo a rile a ball* poocb, a powt er beta, a 
baaito* Ьв*, аж Iroa poi, a waUr pill, a jag*two 
or three for big goards. a bread Uay aad a meal

itl*M ud Kladred Troubles tbe Fro 
it Вмві -Оае who haa Boon a Croat

Bcv. Arthur H. Mttk was to Eactoache oaEaa- Bbn
<1day. Little Light Moccasin.

Llt»to Light Bdorc.sia swtoge la her basket.
Wit a bv willow aad ttoew ot deer,
Bacaed by the brer ses aad aureed br the pine tree, 
Wooderfwl thing* are to ам aad to bear.

Wide is tbe sky from tbe top ol tbe mountain,
Rhtl .ered the osaoa r*m *lare of tbe sen.
Ere ebe te wesrted ol w> tcblrg their chknger,
Little Light Moceasto Seda aha esa ran.

te her skia is the bark ol the birch*,
Light a-e • er Is* as tbe test of a lawn.
8-у Ut 1*daughter ol men aad mooatala,
Li lle Light Moccasin wakes wile the dawa.

All of the treasures ol suamr r-tlme canons.
These are the playthings the li tb m Ud* knows, 
Benjr time, blusiom time, birds dlls aad butter-

Columbine trumpets, вві » west brier rose.

Beer meat aad deer meat, with pine nuts aad

Haidkiol ol honeycomb dripping wl.h swett, 
Tabers ot Jtlnt cn*s tbe me»aow« provide her, 
Bulb* ol wild hyacinth, pleasant to eat.

Bo.*e< la the rocks for the wild-bee's hi va <, 
Leaping ot trout la the *un dappled pool,
Down dropping cones ol the broad spreading pine
Pipingofqntil when tbe mornings are cool.

When on the mtet the meadow lark stocplnr,
Fold* her brown wing* on the safe hlddeu nest. 
Hearing the hoot ot the owlets at twl Ight,
Little JUitle Moccasin goei to her rest.

C. uatlng the stirs through th a chinks of the wlckl-

u< the fl*me* ot the campfire leap*
Heating the iot g of the wind m the pine tree. 
Little Light Mосе**in 1*1.s last asleep.

—Mary Anit a.

med np the family's movable рваааміпм bsflwer t» pew be Mr tie BmtAi ol Otbers.Mr. C. J. Pay e Is able Ie be oui égala at* being bag
to the boo* thro gb 111** the greater Oeokteg waa done gypety teshtoa at a tog fire

little way ol tbe eateraace to tbe true, веаегаїї 
the pot ait beside tbe fire, rims*ring aad stewing. 
The only bread
was a choice of ea»s*ft* toe, uaswettoaed aad 

biM whttkey.
Tbe вав oi eouTM was a moonshiaar. He waa al

so a dead sbot-psrtlcelaily to the сам of a rayai na 
ofiasr. He was able thus to bed bis f sally by 
wot king about half the time, 
the clothing, exchanging aarplee psaelty twice a 
year lor coat* doth, salt *nl sat.fi at the nearest 
crossroads mo*, ftiteoa miles away.

Slaves children ware bora to Ik* bol or tree aad 
grew up Into strapping
the boys stood 6 feel 9 lncb«e—when be could bo 
penuidod to sund at a L Usually he carried h m- 
» elf la rath» r the shape ola descent. Bach of the 
eleven waa cradled in the ball of a smaUer hollow 
tree, smoothed ou« indde wtth the axe and imbed
ded wvh leaves It did not need rockers, locking 
Uceit at >he aVghteat touch. As the big trae be
came cowdeJ. hollow logs were sought, one for 
each child, chopped to convenient lengths and 
draggt d close about the fire. Into their open ends 
tbe bug r cbidran crept feet foremost, tain d 
tb.irh ads to the fire and s>pt anug through Ml 
sorts ol -» ath< r. Of course tbe loge were only tor 
sb ms and severe weatbi r. When it wa« fine the 
whole family slept outdoors. It was presumably a 
bapi y f»ml y, and c -itainiy a he «lthy one, ihonrb 
it weet barefoot the year round and never ao much 
as heard of hygiene. The whole brood grew up 
i. nocent ol cont*ct with doctors, ministers or 
ecboolmaiters. As tie own» r of a *ummer cottage 
down the valley said upon discovering them. Toe 
tin h Is, they don't know enough even to be sics.

[SHORT SERIEL,-A Ship datera » ALBERT TOILET SOAPS. aa

ШИМШІFrora the Wctehmaa. Ltedraj, Oct.
Va. McKendiy, в gcnilemin oi 53 

yo«» of >(r, hu lot 38 voir, boos e re
spected resident ol Feoelon Fells, Out. 
For twenty-two year, ho hu held the pan 
tion of lectioo foremin for the G. T. B., 
which position ho filli to-day, and judging 
from bis present robust appesrsoee will bo 
capable of doing so tor many year, to 
come, Daring hi. residence At Feoelon 
Foil. Mr. McKendry bos token on active 
put in eduostion.1 mitten, being no ef
ficient member of the school board on dif
ferent occasions. Many times he hu been 
nominated .. councillor, bat owing to the 
position he held with en outside corporation 
felt it his doty to withdraw, although much 
against
•entative ratepayers. As the public 
well know the duties devolving 
on o railway .action foreman expose him 
to .11 kind, ot inclement weather, god it 
takes o men with s strong constitution 
to successfully fill the position. Mr. Mc
Kendry had no illness until about 3 years 
ego, when, to use his own words, ho says: 
—“I was token down with severe rhea-

pert cf the peri year.
Mr. ШеааіО Oloaiy latuacd aa Wcdusday lari 

tec* a trip to Beaton.
Ват. Father Bailee has gcaa to Moatiacl 1er a 

Trite ri tee days.
Mr. X. P. Ac merit ol Montreal waste townee 

Salarier 1er a lew hears.
Mr.Tom It »«t olMeweaHle wai called to KlRg- 

atee oa Satard.y ihioagh the etrioet lUaeas el bis 
hrohei Dr.F. W.Itcr. Ihl telly trienda ri Dr. 
Tract regrat to lean that he was . amoved to Naw- 
cactic ret tot day to Me ht toe aad baiera bh recov
ery te cleared will endttgean aperetton la lbe V oa. 
treat Noterai hospital, where ha will ha tab. n the 
tenet put rithte with. Hie Irknda te this aicieity 
bops tot a epat dy reeowry and niera to ear midit

Dr. W. A. Fereaaoa came Iront Moncton oa Moo. 
day to an Me triced Dr. F. W. It sir, reterelag 
again on Taeedey.

Sty. Father Bichart ol RogerevUle wae ie town 
oa Tharad.y test.

Congra'u a'iont are in orier is Mr. aid Mr»_ 
Basil B. Jobeaon a little daughter it an ad litioa to 
belt boast hold.

BERT WANT'S feareh-Light Let-
cake. For disking there

NBV LANIER'S Mlaical hnprea.

Printing ID. GIBSON'S The Seven Ages of 
menemn Women—and other notable 
rt Features by other artiste.

Hte wi e coked afier

Do you need any, or are you 
satisfied with what you already 
have ?

Our printing is always satis
factory—what we do, we do 
well—we give good paper, 
good ink, good press work and 
strive to have it suitable to 
your particular business and 
we give good measure too. 
no matter what printing you 
need. See us first.

Progress Job Print.

•end you 
md samples.

Î FULL, ILLUSTRATED PR05- 
5CTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP- 
ONS OF THE ABOVE, SENT 
IBB TO ANY ADDRESS.
IB MAGAZINE ISS3.ee A YEAR; 
c. A NUnBER CHARLES 
IRIBNER'S SONS, 153 . 157 
FTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

aad worneg. Ом ol

the wiehei of the repre-

PIKER'S ADBOBA.

тиіява or тллия.
About 1,800 000 persons are employed In the coal 

mif.es ol tee woilJ.
Thro* tbonesnd marriages are ptrfoimed every 

day all over the world.
There never was, and never will be, a universel 

panacea. In one гени dv, lor tbe ills to which Been 
Is belt—the very nature of mans curatives being 
such that were tbe germs of other and dlflerentiy 
seeled diseases 10 ned in tbe stttem ol the patient 
—what would relieve one ill in turn would ngvra- 
vate the other. We have, however, to Quinine 
Wine, when (.btstosble in a sound noMlatieratod 
state, a remedy lor many and grievous Ws. By its 
gradaal aed iodidon* ute. the frailest systems era 
led Into conv Alee»*nee and strength, by the It flu
ence wb teh Quinine exert* on N stare's own re*tor- 
ntivw. It r« lieve* the drooping spirits of those 
with wb« m a chronic stste ol morbid despondency 
and lark of interest lu life Is a disease, and, by 
trsnqniHx ng the nerve*, deposes to sound and re
freshing bleep—imparts vigor to the action of the 
blood, which, beinv Ulmula ed, courses throne bout 
tbe veins, sirength» nlog the snlmsl function of the

gestive orgtane. which natU'ally demand increased 
substance - re nlt Improted appetite, Nortbrop A 
Lymsn of Toronto, bkve given to the oublie their 
•npeiior Quinine Wine at the usual rate, end, 
gauged by the opinion ol edenttste, this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection ol any to the market. 
AU druggists aeU it.

A cycle » hastening is reported from Belgium. 
The lather took tbe Intent to church on tbe machine 
followed by othir members ol the p*tty on the r 
bicycles.

VISION Wstcb
We will 

estimates a

When Ulrl* Wore Calico.
There waa n tim >, betwixt the d *ye 

Of Itneey wcoisey, strsigLt end prim. 
And these when node, with despot ways, 

Lead* wo era i CApuve at its wuim,
Yet not * 1 u a tired years a<o.
When girls wore simple calico.

вВВКАМТ IM N»ST OXJIMBA.Has special virtue 
in healing diseased 
Lungs & restoring 
flesh and strength 
to those reduced by 
wasting disease.

mstic pains in the right knee nod the mus
cles ot the right leg I cool і not sleep or 
rest night or day. I could not begin to 
tell you whet I suffered. I took miny 
remedies, both internal nod external pre
scribed by do.tors and friends, but instead 
of improving I was steadily going Irom 
bed to worse. One dsy while reading the 
Preebyteiian R і view I read ot e core 
through the use ot Dr. Willisme’ Pink 
Pills, in the ease ol a man who had not 
been expected to recover end this prompt
ed me to give this medicine o trial. The 
notion in my cate did not eeem to be 
speedy «rd I was using my fifth b:x be
fore soy decided improvement wts noted 
hot by the lime I had used eight boxes I 
was o thoroughly well man. Since that 
time my general health h» been the very 
best and I have no signs of the old trouble. 
I make this statement voluntarily, beosnse 
I think it the doty of those cured to put 
others in the possession ol the means ol 
obtaining renewed health and I am satis
fied Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will do all 
that is oloimed for them il given a trial.

These pills core not by purging the sys
tem as do ordinary medicines, but by en
riching the blood and strengthening the 

They care rheumatism, «ciaties.

Tbe German New Guinea Company Will 
DO Longer Rul’d the Country.

The German New Guioe» Company hie 
given up the arduous task of governing the 
Urge territory confided toit and Emperor 
William’s Government will now administer 
the sffsirs bt the country its*if. The New 
Guinea Company had exercised such con
trol over the region is the E&st Indies 
Company once possessed over a large 
part of India. It hie had trouble with tbe 
netivea. It is now to be relieved of the 
responsibility ot maintaining order and 
will devote itself to its commercial inter

ests.

SOtILB.

§-=■ DUFFER1N
This popular Hotel Is now open for the 

reception ol gneste. The situation of Ue 
House, facing as It does on tae beautiful 
King Square, makes It a most deMrable 
place for Visitors and Busina* Man. It Is 
within a short distance of all parts of the 
city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
cars, from all parts of the town, pass the * 
house every three minutes. *

В. lbROI WILLIS, Proprietor. 4

Within the bun. by lantern light,
Through m ny a reel, with fl in* feet, 

Toe boys and msideni dan ed at night 
To fiddled measures, shrilly iwett;

A d merry revel* were ihty, tuongh 
Tbe giili were gowned to ca.ico.

Across the fl >oring rough and gray 
the gold of scattered chaff wai spread, 

And 1 ng festoon* o clover h*y,
Thkt sir »eeled from the loft oVrbesd, 

bwurg scented trine» s to and lro 
O'er pretty girls to ca.ico.ays get PUTTNER’S. 

ie original and best. They med to go a-Buying then,
The oloisomi ol the i-prirg o seek 

In snnnv glsoe and sheltete 
weigh d by lath ton'* ut 
And Robin toil lu love, 11 
With Phyllis to her calico.

wwwfmn»»>MW»glen,
•*t freak ; 
I know.

Un»eeeeeei
New Guinea is the lsrgrst island in the 

world. The western hell of it, os for at 
the méridien, 141 dtgrees Eut, belongs to 
the Dutch. The southern hell ol the re- 

11 meinder ie Britieh New Gaines, end the 
norlhern hell belongs to Germany, and 
is known as K»iser Wilhelm Lend. 
Hamburg ie the heed-quarters of the 
New Guinea Company, end the pro
duct! it bee .been raising, particularly 

New Guinea tobacco, have olten been 
advertised in the Germm press.

The comp toy has also done much to ex
plore the coast mountain ranges sod has 
ascended some ol the rivers for t consider
able distance. It wee on the Keiserin 
Augusta River that its esployera reported 
the natives as having sflendidly developed 
arms, while their legs had rather less then 
normal strength, and they attributed this 
to the fact that the natives were slmoit 
incessantly on the weter plying the peddle 
in their canoes, end giving their armé » 
greet deel ot exercise at the expense of 
their lege. Some ot the most important 

effirte oi the company the country 
have been centrered at Astrolabe Bey 
which is one of their ohief ports. This 
bay will always be 
place .where the Russian ethnologist 
Dr. Mkluoho Mnolev. was pnt on 
shore from • schooner about fil e n years 
ago to study the natives. No while 
had ever been there, end he expected to 
live there «lone tor o long time. The 
schooner wiled sway in darkness, leaving 
him on the bench, end when the natives 
saw him there next morning they thought 
the etrsnge object had dropped Irom tie 
sky. They nearly killed him in their expor-

Thar did aoi bolbtr about fmnutire. Ihtrew- i-sot. ^ 
as room for It, .vox te a hollow tree maMoilss sov- They smpnsoned him in a hut and watched 

put down a fljor of раж- цш ,|ey and night. They nearly «tensed 
him because в god should not require food. 
They tied him to в tree aed shot arrows 
due to bis hood ud neck, because if ho 

they served te large pert lor «tories ee wsUeseov- w(r« « ged he should net bo frightened,

DRKN HOTEL,Q!e A tack, n frill, a bin told,
A h*i curved over gypsy-wise, 

And beads oi coral en I ol roia,
And rosy cheek* and merry eye*, 

Made laities In tin t long ago 
Look cnarmlng in tueir ctlico.

FREDERICTON, N. B.
A Edwasds, Proprietor.Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred complaints 

snnuelty make their aop«?arance at the same Ume 
a» Ut hot weathtr, green Irait chamber 
etc., and maty persons are dtb*ned fro 
these tempting frai s. bat they need not irfectim l m t stir

but they nc ed not abstain II 
:eUova*e Dysentery Cordial,: these temptingJ 

they have Dr. J 
and tab
and cboVra in a renurkable manner, a 
deck every dtsiurbince ot the bowels.

tiold-filled teeth have been found In the Jaws of 
skeletons exhumed at Pompeii.

rooms to connection. Ftx*t|elaa« 
Coaches at trains and boats.

eve Dr. J. D. Kellovg's Dysentary < 
ie alow drops m wt ter. It cures the 
olt-ra in a remarkable manner, and is

Fine sample 
Livery Stable.$ Tl e modern knight who loves a maid 

Ot vraclnns air and get 
And fl ids her oftentimes srraye 

In snlnlug silk and priceless lace,
Would love h r just as well, 1 
In pi. k and lilac сьіісо.

—Hattie Whitney.

Tooth cramp*
?•: PISH eed G AMROYSTERS 

elweyo oo heed.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

8_ Powder.}
' Sale at all Druggists. S
И«н

Tea le veiv^cheap In Chtos; ^^one prodcce ol

Tell the Deaf.—Mr. J. F. Keltofk, Drogelst, 
Perth, wilt**: 'Acustomer oi mine having been 
cared of deafness bv the nee ol Db. Thomas Ecleo- 
tbio Oil, wrote to lrelend, tell ng Ьь Minds there 
ot tbe cure. In const quence I received an order 
to ri*nd half a dozen by express to Wexloid, Ire- 
laid. this week.'

Blind persons acquire so greet a delicacy of touch 
at the tir e ol tbelr havers tuat they may really be 
said to see with their h inds.

II.
«Il 1 were a man,' the woman said. 
•I'd make my mark ere I wa« dead 
I'd le*d the world wita a but le-cry, 
And I'd be lemons ere I should die— 

Il I were a m*n.'
CAFE ROYAL

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDINQ,

56 Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. Bt
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

«If I were a you'.h,' tbe old man cried,
•I'd se za all chance*. I'd go witti the tide ; 
I’d ala my «a> to the highest pjace.
And stick to honor' a id seek His gi 

If I wore a youth.'

nerves.
locomotor Ataxia, paralysie, heart troubles, 
erysipelas and All forms of weAkneee. 
Ladies will find them an unravelled medi
cine lor oil bailments peculiar to the sex, 
restoring health end vigor, end bring a 
rosy glow to pale end sallow cheeks, 
is no other mediae ‘just is good.’ See 
that the lull name, Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
for Pele People is on every package you 
buy. If your dealer does not have, them, 
they will bo sent postpaid ot 50 cents s 
box, or six boxes lor 9350, by addressing 
the Dr William's medicine Co., Brockville 
Out., or Soberertady New York.

i’e Ham.
unn's Bacon. «Il I were rich,' the poor man thought, 

•I'd g.ve my all for the pror'e support; 
I'd open my door ,*nd I'd open my bea> t, 
And g-todne-s and I would never part

ît I were rich.'

ar етпТ^гг.°,,с1,г.7 m"Vo3
■ptcloso! flowers in Europe give forth sny odour.

dlicovered that the memory Is 
rthan to witter. Among the 

ry «te too much food, too 
, and, strangely enon, h, too

Retell dealer la.........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS end LIQUORS.

By Isr

; received—Dunn’s Hem, 
, Canned Ham, Canned 
,Devilled Ham,. Pickled 

reet and Spare Ribs. Freeh 
day, Sausage, Bologna 

tannery Bggs. Lard in 
and Tins.

Pclenth te have 
stronger ш in nm-r 
worst foes ol the m«mo 
much physical exeiciie, 
much education.

IkNATUBISfTlBZHODH Therh 
Medlcai experlm- nte h*ye shown conausiveiy ьпв* 
there are med'cmal vîmes to even ordinary plants 
growlrg no around ns which aiv* them a valae 
tost cauntt be esiimsted, It s held by *me that 
Mature provides a cure for eys-ry cliesse which 
neglect and ie nr ranсe have vUlted upon man. 
However, this may b-, it is well known that Par- 
melee's Vegetable Pills, dlsti led from root* and 
hertz, are a sever i*n remedy In curing a l dis
orders of the digestion.

There Victoria H°tel,
And lo III all these lfo came tin-,

The wom«n a man, the man a vonth. 
The poor men no i—then In all tintb, 81 to 87 Kin* Street, St. Jotin, N B.

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator
and Bll^Modem Improvamente.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

This world would be, when we got through, 
Just as it Is,

—James Oppenhelm.

The E»i tb.

J. PARKIN, With gathering vosri tb“*'ipritô”od Ї”Г° **в* 
Though ootqoeriog feet bare trodd.n oeoriy all, 
Xnd even the onchartered has r< oelved a name ; 
There still loom Might, deserving of mao’, aim; 
Forbidding tile, still lie be rood his tnrall;
The «lent Polar doora heed nit his Mil.
And Inmost tropic wilds he scarce dare claim.

107 Union Street, historic as the Spring Lamb end Mutton.
Kingston King» Co.,N. B. Veal. 
Cumberland Co., N. S. Boot. 
Turkeys, Fowl, and Geese.
Ham, Bacon and Lard.
Lettuce, Radish, end nil Vegetables.

A Family Ol Ivon Med.
An extraordinary case ot madness, in 

which all the members of • family, consist
ing of father, mother, and lonr children, 
were simultaneously afflicted, hu ocoored 
at Stevelot. A party ol strolling gipsies, 
who undertook to tell the tether's lerluoo 
by mehne ot cards, declared that bo would 
bo killed while serving in tho army, and 
this prediction so impressed him and bis 
family, that in the course ol the some day 
they all developed signs of wavering reason, 
end before long hed to bo pat nnder re
straint. The gipsies, wfio were the source 
ot the trouble, were erreeted by the Ger- 

lioe when crossing the frontier from

OBILDBBM BOOM ЇМ А ТЖМВ.

A Family ol Eleven Brought Up let a Tree 
Trunk in Tennessee.

It It not an ancestral mansion, though It has been 
юне five hundred years In bulldlnr. The begl ntng 
of it was a sturdy sapling, standing In a tiny cove 
high on tha side of an cast Tennessee monitain. By 
end by the sapllr gv ecsme a big hollow tree. Not
withstanding the hollow was so big a la 1 man could 
lie aoetohed at length in K there wm an enter shell 
ol eonnd wood and plenty of viforous leafy boughs 
lor shade, the hollow Itself wm rain and stoim 
proof, so a couple cl the mountain folk took ep *heU 
abode leit.

)IJEBON.
Yet, when st lMt the globe li msstere^qaUe,
He^sttif nam™ p а ом before eanh's mood* o'f 
That lilt the sea and toM the dee*rt sand,
That set the dred yolosno's torch alight,
And read «rases І»*»,. {П tohils^

menON HAND
Aged Boite of Anderson 
Co., Kentucky.

might<r

Now.S. L. BOURKE THOS. DEAN, City Market.I leave with God omorrow’l where and how,

fahasSSSSSffî&iia
8 Bar Oysters. liss Jessie Caipbell WhitlotL

TEAOHEI OF PMNOFMTL

Llk. оМ(Ьи.а»1М^«гор1а| cal Mi w»y,
gince 51 thVlMm.w oo«Mil.a°irow light.
1 Mad bet itrive to mU. tha mat .tap right.
That do*, th. Mit I.ud so os, till I led, 
Peicb.no., мага day l am ao looser blmd Itijg&US' s«',d«î SftSWbtei th.

ivod this day, 10 Barrelg 
L Baotouche B»r Oysters, 
iret of the Spring catch. 
> and 23 King Square.

man peg 
Belgium

aa feet scroll. The 
chcoM—that la, reash il.be split from imailer tree 
me tttrnhe. For a bad they bad dry tesvs», .a J tor 
core ring tklM of Tirioas talari, romtd about. Iks 

fctsw bow to drsss them ladite teshtoa, to

BT. gTRPHBN.N. S.
Sh." Lc.cbstlsky” Mat hod” I also •• Syalho

wstirssa..,4 * се OUBB A OOIO m OMB BAT. 
Tri» Laxative Bromo Qalate. lablsto. Al 

Dieggttts rafaadthemonsy Hit tolls to curs. Ms.
—Xl!s Whaslsr Wlloox. Mi. T. WHITLOCK

TUR2STER. «r.
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Th* СЬгегГн 
■■tie, wee
wee Lwt і 
York ell Be

-Spelling 
Heine •! lot 
before the 
Andrew Тої 
thing thet I 
heard toU ol 
•bitwee. J 
n while. 0 
Berate that' 
Kdtchum we 
town where 
never did.

•Well, el 
Billie on th 
ran pretty w 
One day we 
making eigni 
sell into lpt1 
making. Ol 
et the time,

• ‘Wondei 
jock ie trjinj 

‘Mate sait 
ing file. C 
Thought he 
at. Cep’n d 
it might be і 
end eo he hi 
sent e beet і 
the teller eh 

‘ What til
man.

• -Goin' to
‘•Yep. і

Wal, aU
• ‘You do 

nibus. We 
We ain't adi

• -Exactly 
senger. I я 
Mew Yoik, f

-Wei, it at 
abort the rigl 
he thought tl 
atranger it 
enough to til 
waa j-at the 1 
old man took 

-It come ao 
watch. Old 
deck till aboi 
below lor for 
that he waa t 
any. Thingi 
daya. We g 
mouth ofitbe 
could aee out 
down into thi 
gin to look a 
would warn t 
more up and 
the thing cod 

-One night 
all the convei 
ao that only I 
panionway.

-Locki aor 
to-night.’ 

•Sure, Mil 
-Old man 

familiar way 
him by the ai 

‘Say, don’t 
more,’ he yel 

-Not on yo 
ao cheerful 111 
you couldi-’t 

-The old m 
at though h 
вага off withe 
head went d 
out of light 
again.

•Say I’ he у 
•Ayei aye, 

a till with that 
-If ahe com 

to rouie me o 
‘Sure Mi— 

your aoul, t 
book. Don’t ; 
of the angels.

•Well, ii it 
don't rent re 
•you’ll be an 
that all right I 

‘Twain’t lo 
pipe. I had ti 
that old wheel 
pendnlemed u 
ing, and ntvei 
» atitch „of a
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out ilt variti і юяа.
We»da ltal Were Oat Fieltr big 

Wotteeee.
There are worda in the Engliih vocabul

ary— aimple worda, ol the meaning of which 
one would be excused tor thinking there 
could be no two interpretation!—which 
hare, nevi rlheleaa, been di fined at law at 
the coat of hundred! ol tbouianda of 
pounds. The law ia at all timea an expen- 

chine to ret in motion, hut when it 
baa e definition to give, it ia little abort of 
a gold washing machine.

One can hardly corcrire how much 
harmlera-aounding worda aa ‘cruelty,’ ‘do- 

tio,’ ‘linen,’ ‘acddent,’ -hotel,’ could 
load to protracted litigation, but the f ct 
remaina that in company with aome hun
dred modeatly euphonioua fellow-worda, 
they h ive coat huge fortune! to unfortun
ate litigant! where сама turned upon the 
legal definition of the worda.

We all remember thi long diacnaiion 
over the poor little word -place,’ aa need 
in the famoua Gaming Act. For a legal de
finition of tbia word, the partiel to the 
variona actio ne which were récoltant from 
it have paid an aggregate cum of more 
than £20,000; and yet it ia doubtful 
whether the exiating definition would long 
be upheld if anyone with adequate fundi 
dared to contend igainat it. In fact, it ia 
thought that the word haa ao many pitfella 
to c filer for lawyer! that it would be ai 
well to pare a apecial Ait permanently de
fining ’place.’ But inch a courae ia hardly 
likely to he adopted.

In the matrimonial auit of Kunell v. 
Rnreell the word -cruelty’ led to prodig- 
ioua litigation and conaequent expense, 
aome contended that -emeliy’ mail be in

flicted upon the body to fill the n quire- 
menta cl the Act, and othera raid that in 
acme circnmatancea it could be ii Aided 
upon the mind ; that there waa mental ill- 
health and coffering more acute than phy
sical ill-health and 11 fluting ; and eo the 
word ‘cruelty’ waa fought up and up till it 
reached the House of Lords, 
cnee, also, the word has caused a lot of 
trouble.

Since the time when the Society for the 
Prevention ol Cruelty to Animale was in- 
•tituted the word “domestic'’ has put for 
tunes Into hwyera’ pocketa. Under the 
rule it ia an tHence to ill treat a -domestic 
animal,’ and the word -domestic’ excul
pates anyone ill-using an animil other 
than ‘domestic.’ Hence, there hie been 
endless legal discussions upon the question 
of what ia a -domestic animal.’ Some 
people wanted to set down for living truth 
that a tame bear was a domestic animal 
Tney failed. Others sought to show that 
■ caged laik was not a domestic animal, 
because it had been horn wild, and being 
caged was not in its natural state. 
They failed. Yet the two 
on vary much the same grounds—on 
all fours, we might say in compliment to 
the bear. The law argues that a bear or 
» lion is not -domestic’ so long as he is 
necessarily caged, and common seme sug
gests quite the opposite.

Under the Wills Act,.all words -appar- 
parent’ in testamentary documents are held 
to be pait of the will ; and this has led to 
much [litigation, costing , thousands of 
pounds. What is -apparent’? It you make 
» will and you erase some words they are 
-apparent’ only if they can be read without 
unusual d ffi.-ulty. It they are quite lsiot, 
and tit was obviously your intention to 
erase them comp.etely, they may still be 
-apparent’. II you stick papi r over them 
to hide[them, they msy even then be -ap
parent’ to the satisfaction of the law. If 
the covert d words cannot be read without 
the paper over them being moistened or 
aoraped thin, the words are not -apparent.’
But il the words can be read through the 
paper by the document being held up to 
the light, they are -apparent.’

What ,is an accident P A mishap it 
would be [unreasonable to expect, our lay 
mind auggeeti. But it tock a court of lsw 
aomethiog like a fortnight to decide 
whether a bee-sting was an accident. A 
man died fiom the I fleets dt a bee-sting, 
and his wile claimed heavy insurance.
But the insurance company declinned to 
pay on the grounds that a bet-sting was 
not an accident in the true sense of the 
word. So the law was requested to decide 
The company, suggested mat a bee-sting 
if not deliberately come by—a quaint pro
viso—was a (misadventure, but not an ac 
cident. The widow chined that a misad
venture waa an accident unless résultant 
from neghence and she won.

‘Outward bound’ ia an ixpreasion which 
like -homeward bound,’ haa led to long 
discussion in Admiralty action. When is 
a vessel -outward bound? When she has 
thrown off her mootiiga and started her 
michinery, or when she haa left the dock, 
or the port, or the mouth ol the river, or 
wha P 11 the is outward bound when she 
has been boarded by her crew and psiren- 
gen, and shipped her cargo, and started 
down the mar, would she be -outward 
bourn’ it ate intended to stop at the mouth

BThe court of chartered money changera I 
met in(Threadneedle afreet, and resolved I 
that the bills should not be discharged un-1 
lore money;! waa sent down for the pur
pose. The meaning of such a resolution, 
•• those versed in the way of financiers 
will not need to be told, waa nothing more I 
or lew than that the government could not I 
meet its liabilities.

Pitt trembled when the newa waa brought I 
to him, and everybody, from the king on 
the throne to the man in the street, talked 
of this and totting else. Hew, people | 
asked of one another, could the 
ment get along without money f

The bank, of course, bad promised to 
pay gold for its notes when demanded, 
and by refusing to do so it had broken its 
promise. But for the goverrment to have 
pressed the bank would have intensified 
the trouble a hundred!. Id, as the

FRIENDS PREVAILED 1 
A Nervoue Toronto Woman Walked 

the Floor During the Night for Hours 
at a Time—She Makes a Statement. 
TORONTO, ONT.—“I 

with nervousness. It was Impossible for 
me to keep still and if the spells came 
over me during the night I bad to get op 
and walk the floor for hours at a time. 
My blood waa very poor and I was subject 
to bilious attacks. My feet woifld swell 
and I was not able to do my own house
work. I treated with two of the best 
physicians here but only received relief 
for a time. I became discouraged. One 
day a friend called and advised me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad
vice but I was prevailed upon and pro
cured one bottle. Before I used it all I 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tles and also several boxes of Hood’s Pills. 
Now I can eat and drink heartily and 
sleep soundly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
entirely cured me and also strengthened 
me so that I now do all my own work.
I cheerfully recommend Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla to all sufferers from nervousness, 
weakness or general debility.” Mbs. H. 
F. Farm, Degrassi Street.

Atroubled THAT SNOWY .
WHITENESS eg

I to which all housewives aspire can 
be secured most surely# most easily, 
and most economically by the 
“SURPRISE" Soap.

It takes all the dirt out of the fabrics, 
and leaves them white as snow— 
dean, sweet and free from streaks or 
discolorations.

A large cake costs but 5 cents.
Remember the —

3

govern-
1

f. !
1 я “SURPRISE”.:

govern-I.
ment owed the bank an enormous debt. I 

The king end the m n;stere
^oouucü Eld^LZrâ : і -“7 readers who

meeting ol ministers in Downing street, trlvel "ж ,1шв *“• distance. If yon read 
both of which the king attended. There * yellow backed novel your eye» have 
wse only one course by which the country traversed from a mile to a mile end n hill
ШІ Ü “tin! “d- d"iDg “ * “ ай, Tbe breAt^cremnot keep up

дагаьвувгм: EskSiSSS®-” -
after parliament met, and during that | -
period email bank notes were issued, end 
were gt nr Ally accepted as cash every- , „ v „ _ „
where. I Miss Mabella St. Percy : ‘Memmi, dear-

Matters in this way righted themselves, | eat, I have something to t« 11 you * 
and the wheels of government went rjund

.
were sum

China to Peru—‘Methinke I can hear the 
clash of the cymbale ia the great proces
sion of Jogterment ; I can scent the spier
brer zee ol Ceylon wafted------’

•No, Mr. Gibb*.’ interrupted Mr. Wil
son, very solemnly; ‘it’s the broken 
pipe you can smell-the man hasn’t mend
ed it yet!’

H і
Liver ПІ* : easy to take, 
to operate. 25 cents.Hood’s Pillsss\1

,r- Mr Gibb’s speech came to an abrupt 
conclusion amid the laegiter ol the auai- 
enoe.

of the river to coal or take another band or 
passenger aboardP No. She is 'outward 
bound’ only when she has actus ly started 
from her dock, and ii proceeding on hr 
journey, with no intention ol stopping 
before her first port of call. She ii not 
‘outward bound’ until all the paesengere, 
coal and cargo, etc., she intended to carry 
are aboard.

'Dresden china’ has caused a great deal 
of hair-splitting recently. So has 'linen, 
•fancy bread,’ or ‘Swiss bread.’ while the 
word 'necessaries’ is thrashed oat again 
and again every week in county courts. 
‘Cattle,’ 'burglar,’ ‘gambling,’ ‘hotel.’ ‘in 
come,’ 'land,’ are a few more words the 
legal meanings of which have been decided 
at the cost of tens ol thousands of pounds

To illustrate the exquisite fineness with 
whii h the law m skee its distinc'ims, we 
may add tint it a trademiii’d assistant ac
cepted a shilling from a customer on be
half of bis employer and put it in his pocket 
for his own u"« he would be guilty of 
bezzlemtnt. But if h«i accepted the shill
ing. dropped it into the till, and then put 
it into his poiket for bis own use, he would 
be guilty of the lesser offence of larceny. 
—Tid Bits.

!

Aa Imporu d Snake frtory.

American inventors of snake stories- 
must look to their laurel ; the educated 
Bengali has entered into competition, and 
judging from the sample given in good 
faith by a native paper at Calcutta, he 
will be hard to beat Some time back the 
lovely daughter of wealthy Z «mindur waa 
bitten by a cobra and died in the 
of a tew hours.

As her remains were heir g conveyed to 
the Ganges for sepulture a passing pat
riarch ol reverned mien proposed that he 
should be allowed to experiment with re- 
eu «citation. As he bore a high reputation 
as a professor of occult science the 
ing relatives heartily consented. The 
sfgi then obtained three cowries, and after 
praying very energetically threw the shells 
on the ground. Instantly on) disappear
ed and the spectators were wondering 
what had become ot it when a huge cobra 
burst out of the adjicent jungle, bearing 
the missing cowrie on its forehead. It 
paust have been a humble sort of repti'e, 
tor when ordered by the s»ge to suck the 
wound on the diseased lady it at once 
complied, and then died to save further 
trouble. Within an hour its human vic
tim hid quite recovered and went on 
rily with her husb md and relatives, 
the worse for her little adventure.

•Such was the marveluva treatment,’ 
says the narrator, 'of the peasant Moula 
Bux, professor of the occult science, 
which, wi h the spread of the so-called 
Western civilisation, had almost died out 
ol the find.’

Whet her HeaitOald.

Mamma (anxiously) ; -Yes darling.’ 
’Tea, mamma. Mr. Moneybags pro- 

posed to me list night.’
-And what did my little girl say P’
*1 didn’t give him a definite answer, 

mamma I wanted to talk to yon shout it 
first.’

Ill
aaw c iNtb iit eitifisr.

_ The Greet W.t.rw.y Thet Is t» ran Beet 
■ud Writ Through the Country.

The Germans attribute their rapid 
mercisl progress in part to the advanced 
development of their internal means ot 
communication by rail, river and canal.
They are not able, for instance, to mine 
ocal quite to cheaply as it is done in Eng-
Irëlreu mm«ef‘.V.lr7, tteir P'°dUCt *° I *<№• true, my child, and-aud-.be 

that it equal z. matters, red .hey accord-
ing manufacture pig iron as cheaply as is > } , & ” P ,
done in England. They are now at work Brifhton ^’ Ь°"8в “

tln°Wn “ ,tle “id,”d ’And I should probably -o to town for
T kV .Jan elet *nd we,f’ cot,iDe the London season ?' 
through the the territory between the Elbe h.„„ „„ , . . ... , . .
and Rhine, p-rmilting not only the direct ! ” /4 Â "Vf" /”*Ь
pssssge of ship, from one to the other • .Ù 7“ l.Vw "Є"С*
without unloading, but also allowing Rhine »y ttit my child wreV,I left to foibw'the
boats to carry cargoes ga-hered in the hire leadings ol her own heart in the choice of a 
bore of the North Sea to places far inland. bo,b*nd ; but—but—yon bave beard about 
The canal will also connect with other I ,h!^!”„7,b0*i!^0“d‘ 'v'

л „ t ‘They are superb ! I bave seen moat ol
Vietuli, so that all parte ot the country them when Mr MoLeybsg’a mother waa
m»y be reached by water direct f on the *nd they Ire ail hie own.’
North Sea. Side cinale are run to Oani. І?^т<тіПА ,
brack Htlderaheim, Price, Brunswick, hesrtrey”’* " ‘ de“ Cbild''
Magdeburg, and perhaps to Nienbnrg. -Oh, mamma it says—yea !’
Toe cost of the work is estimated at $38,- ’My own dear child ! I have always 
56F 000. I wanted to see you untried to the man ot

уоит choioe, to the men you loved and hon-

i coarseІЯ
com-

‘And what does yonr heart sty, dear F 
'Oh, mamma, it says—it say 

mamma, is it really true that Mr. Money
bags will hive £10,000 a year at his father’s 
death P’

і
Oh,

sorrow-in othsr

JIBN BULL RANHBUPT.
The Bii itta Cxoveri ui.it Waa Once Unabli 

to Pay He Debts.

‘John Bull bankrupt’ eounds strange to
day, and the chancellor can afford to smile 
at the idea as he reckons up the nation’s 
balance sheet tor 1899 ; but it was not 
always so. Once indeed—102 years ago— 
the Bank of England virtually declared the 
British government bankrupt !

It came about in this way ; Fve years 
before the eighteenth century closed France 
declared war against Great Britian and 
Holland, and there was a great drain on 
the gold of the country. The most anxious 
man in Britain was Pitt, the Minister of 
finance, whose recources were strained to 
the utmost.

For months Pitt had only obtained 
accommodation from the В ink of E'gland 
by bringing great and constant pressure to 
bear upon that institution, but nobody was 
more astonished than Pitt when the *0!d 
Lady of Threadneedle street’ took it into 
her head to threaten England with bank
ruptcy.

A year or two before the bank bid re
fused the paper of a private banking firm, 
and compelled it thereby to stop payment 
the next day for a million sterling, and in 
the universal sensation and contusion 
which overwhelmed the financial world a 
hundred country banks suspended pay
ment. Then the government stepped in 
and saved the situation.

But now the government itself was in 
peril. The treasury htd sent biila to the 
bank for payment amounting to 
£200,000,, and there not bting sufficient 
gold in the country the bank resolved 
coup d’etat to save the situation.

1 / Г

'

і mer-
none

/ canal systems pénétrai»g to the OJer and

I:

cases were
V Nice Lit le Wait,-

‘I am locking for Mr. Adsam, the book
keeper,’ said the caller, a portly, dignified 
gentleman of majestic apperance.

‘He is not in,’ reglied the young man on 
the three-legged stool. ‘He’s--------1

•I see he’s not in,’interrupted the visitor.
This is about the hour he has been in the 

habfc usually of coming in, isn’t it P’

'Thanks. I’ll wait.’
He sat down, picked ap a newspaper, 

slowly unfolded it, end proceeded with 
leisurely dignity to read.

The young man on th three-legged stool 
wrote away in silence.

Thus passed half an hour.
The caller grew restive.
‘By the way,’ he said, bow—er long will 

it be before Mr Adsam comes in P’
'I don’t know,’ said the young man on 

the stool. 'He went out about tbree weeks 
ago to another fi m.*

сгеГгеД ,hh" "T11 lh0 С0П"в1 01 ,tbi‘ "«<*• B|e« У».., m, d.rl.ng, red may you 
canal, and the work presents so few d.ffi- | be as happv as you deseive.’
cullies that it is hard to understand why it 
has not been built before, considering the 
importance ot the region between the Em»,
Weser end Elbe as a meant of internal I long ,ine’’ •,id the doctor.

‘I suppose to,’ replied the patient.
-If you expect to entirely recover from

Wbat the Doctor Mlihtdo,

‘You will have lo he very careful for aі

communication. The Dortmund Canal, 
already in operation, will be a part of the 
system. The canal will be dug from I ,h|'. 70u mu,t obe7 “У instructions im 
Bevergern, on the Dortmund Csnsl, to the рІІСІІІУ-
Ems, will reach the Weser at Minden the ‘Then 1 «Ь*11 have to ask yon to make 
Leine near Hanover, and will finally join tbem ,егУ e,Plicit ’ 
the Elbe st Heinrichsberg, a little below The doc,or bowed gravely, and that fir- 
Madgebnrg. This stretch ot canal will be *w*7 *oob c*me mto b‘> вУ01 that denote' 
about 200 miles long. The region ie in 1 doctor “ ocoaaion ot great mcment, 
very fist, and ovtr hilt the canal will be wben bi* v«et learning ia to be brought to 
at an allitnfe ot ebon. 160 feet red seventy |

‘Great mackerel !' cried the patient.
•Yoa mustn’t drink.’
‘Whew !’
‘You mustn’t over ex’rt yourself at any 

kind ot work or exercise.’
‘Not so bad/
'You mustn’t be out in the evening.’ 
‘Now, look here, doc !’
‘You mustn’t eat rich food.’
•I won’t.’
‘You mustn’t have any excitement.’
‘All right.’
‘No cards or billiards, or------’
'Oh, dec, go easy ’ I 1 
‘You mustn’i—р-Л 
‘I say doc !' interrupted ihe patient.

;
I

і
! !

A Much Maligned Beverage.
тЧев at an elevation ol 175 feet. There 
will he only six looks. Tne can.l will be 
110 feet wide at the snrlace, 60 feet wide 
at the bottom, and 10 I-et deep.

As the great ditch will run through a re
gion ot extensive marches, the canal will 
be of much importance not only lor com
merce but alio as a regnlstor ot the drain
age and water supply. In the eastern part 
ol its course the iron industries are highly 
developed. It is also expected that large 
quantities of lerlil zers will he Iran-ported 
by the canal tor the improvement of the 
poor, sandy soil in this part ol the low 
Germ in plain, and it is thought the result 
will be a considerable iccrease in the den
sity of populaticn

Canalization ia of much importance in a 
country like Germany, and the résulta 
thus far obtained have more than justified 
the expenditure. Emperior William re
cently said that the empire’s future is on 
the water, and he bas cone much to 
courage canal building. Last month he 
approved the plans for the projected ship 
o.nal between Stettin and Beilin, by mesne 
ot which vessels of heavy tonnage will be 
able to load and discharge cargoes direct 
at Berlin.

Deit-i in the Ua-pot." Well cheap teas—stewi 
cd iP'taad ol steeped—esus d И. e«ylop. Sod» 
teas properly drawn, are a wfio esome, as well or 
p.iaub e drink: bat vet ma t be good, as. tor 
ш-tance, Toil y-« Elephant Brand Indo-Uejlon.

I

over

The average woman’s a firm beliiver in 
home rule.on a

.
The cipher might be cited as an example 

ol some lor nothing.
Lite is spent in le truing to live, and, 

having learned, to die.

I

“77”
I

Tbe loafers idea of happiness is nothing 
to do and lots ot time to do it in.і FOB

What this country needs is a few con
verted heathen to do » little missionary 
work in our large cities.

Tell a man that you have a good joke on 
him, end he is confirmed in the opinion he 
has always entertained that you bave no 
sense.

When a women can’t explain a thing she 
can always explain why she can’t explain

t COLDS -Aren't yen making ’ eofleoessary work 
for youriell P’

■How do you meut F- >.
‘Wouldn’t bs easier 1er 

wbat I ere do F’
However, this isn’t the only doctor who 

has seemed to begin at the wrong end.

Tbe Wrong Scent.

At a recent missionary meeting a young 
minister named Gibbs was called upon to 
give re address.

Mr. Gibb’s style ii remarkably flowery, 
but those -purple patches’ with which he 
frequently adorns his speeches are h-ghly

■

L you to specify
For Five Nations ' <en-і Dr. Humphreys’ Specific Manual tells 

all about the treatment and cure of dis
ease. in fire languages, is published in 
English, German, French, Spanish and
Portuguese, that all may know about Dr. нотве ey. rest ir Thee th. pen.
Humphreys’,,Ismous Specifics. ‘їоп re,d * thousand miles,’ is the eal-

By consulting thi. book you can doctor * '*"7 '°”d °f de"
vann.li .ml .ni l » II ... *'k- Tbe *7** of *ba average busy man distasteful to the Rev. Mr. Wilson, a plain
yonrsell and year family successfully; it in reading alone, travel 1,000 miles whioh practical old preacher, who happened on 
can be found at all drug storei or is mailed is equivalent to an 'ocular trip’s third ol tbe Posent occasion to be sitting on the 
free on Inquest. the distance across our continent. Even v

P^fTfravel. with hif Gibb.”,'in tS. orere."îbis eration/d 
, Hew York. eyes nineteen miles of type yearly, and whioh he had enreeyed mankind from

it. V
When a yourg man gives his steady a- 

two-dollar present, red she honestly believes 
it cost eight or nine dollars, thet settles it ; 
she loves him.

Alter a girl cat) phy two or three pieces 
on the piano her mother begins to sniff' 
with disdsin every time she reads praise of 
Paderewski.

Every women has had et acme time a 
seteme for buying pigs or chickens end 
turning them over to some colored person 
living in tbe suburbs, to he raised on eharee.

And as soon as a woman buys a pig cens, 
goes op and pork down.

I
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\He was $7 ont, but Jsmie End hit sister 
had their $16 all right, I banka to 
and their bank half filled again.—N. T. 
Praia.
ваш паші а яоивтліп і тлом.

Мім Weitorer il alwaji intereating to 
the passengers. She can lit upon the box 
and point out all the placer where her pred
ecessor waa held np hr the leading raid 
sgen’s when inch pastime! were popular in 
the wild Wait.

SNEAKING OF SWIMMERS- •Who ii thii fellsr that you are talkin’ 
•o about ?’ he yelled out at last. ’Wnat’a 
Ml nine P I never heard of kin.’ 

‘Name’i Fish ’ calmly laid the old min. 
•Fills that’s hia name.’
•Toought 1 kdy. sneered the manager. 
■Name’s confiais or catfish or mackerel 

eh f Oh, yon think you’.e a joksr, don’t

wopse around to that the old man ituck 
Mi head out. The wind caught up Mi hair

А ЖЛ.ІШЛ bulob-b rs.ir about “d * «Р .night Uk. a
ОЛЖ BAN жлва. flag of truoe. ‘Say, ye ought to take in

----- — your royale there,’ yelled the old
Th.CUcertal Perse, who Acted Like. L.. , ,3 ^ ^ rf-bt,’ jut as cheer-

eatle, wu Ис.еА up o« the Dwol.h Oe.ll, ' . ’ ...
was is»t et see and (weed np le Hew felly answered the mate, as though they 
York els Here.*. - bad been talking about the hay crop. ’We
•Speaking ot iwimmen.’ said a retired might jest as well keep 'er on. We shall 

lid. ia lor, "m ile year ’66. when I was get there sooner. 'Thera ain’t no danger at 
batons the mast on the Ameriotn bark all. She ain’t got a mite more sail than she 
Andrew Todd. I met D.n Fish. Curious can lug. Qo right down and goto sleep, 
thing tfct the duns de at swimmer I ever Cap’s).’
board tall ot should be named fish. But ’The old man didn’t like the looks of 
,0 it є,,. Kamel come that way once in Usings, but the mate acted 10 confident
a while. Once I knew a teller named like that hr gave a few mufis and then
Barn«s that was , butte-. A teller named bobbed down out of light.
Kdtchum irai a deputy sheriff'once in the " ’In another half an hour he wu up once 
town where I wu brought up. But he more. The mate wu whistling a tune
never did. and looking at the stars. The old crib

•Well, about Fish. We went up the wu luroMng down into the mas like a 
Baltic on that trip. On the way out we gentleman jag going downstairs, 
run pretty well in toward the Danish oout. “Take in them t’yali.’ soraamed the 
One day we I» a fellsr on a lonesome cape old man.
miking aigu. He wuj sat а-working bin* * 'Nosthin’ but a puff, Cip’n; northin’
mil into spasms with the signs that he wu but a puff,’ laid the mate, 
making. Old manhsppanedto be on deck ‘Jest then there wu a mighty r p and 
at the time, and laid: whoop of the wind and the upper laili

Wonder what that blamed jumping- went oit ot the eyelets like smoke. The 
jack is trying to make out to do P’ mate wu standing looking at the rags

‘Mate said he thought man must be hav- scudding off on the wind when the old 
ing fits. Cap’n allowed ’twara’c th .t. man came stomping up behind him. The 
Thought he must want to uy something to old min hit him one clip behind the ear 
u. Cap’n didn’t want to stop, but thought and over the rail he went right into the 
it might be something he ought to know, «mother.
and so he hang up head to ths wind, а<|Ав*»8заИ I put ’bout ship P’ I cried, for
lent a boat as йоте. Boat came back wff^JWtMng sort ol stunned me.
the feller aboard. He clum over the гЛ. * ’Put ’bout nothin’ !’ said the Cap’n. 1

* Whit kin Ido lor ye I” uked the old ought to have done ih it long ago. Hi
was a hoodoo, tba.’s what he wu. I don't

• "Coin’ to New York P’ uked jbe toiler wanton loonytics on board the Todd.’
‘ ‘Yep. Started for there.’ And he ordered the watch to turn out and

Wat, all right then, I wigjjgrgo slang.’ furl.
You do, hey f Wal, tM* ain't no om

nibus. We ain’t rnnu’Mj*-s wage coach.
We ain’t advertising і hr passengf».'’

’Exactly ; but I don’t waopube a pas
senger. I went to work, t0
Now Yoik, and 1’msmAi,

•Wal, it so ch raced that the old man wu 
short the right kind of a it c rad mate. So 
he thought the thing over and asked the 
stranger if be understood things well 
enough to take the berth. Min said that 
wu j -st the lay he wu strong on. So the 
old nun took him below.

•It come so that he wu in the skipper’s 
watch. Old man usually hung round on 
deck till about nine and thin he dropped 
below lor forty wioke. He nllne left word 
that he wee to be celled if breeze piped up 
any. Thioge went on Irnet rate tor a few 
deye. We got down pretty well into the 
mouth ol^the channel, 
could eee our way clear to go whoopin’ 
dosrn into the deep water, 
gan to look e little more nuty. 
would warn the second mate every night 

up sod stiff about calling him up if 
the tMng come on to blow any in partikler.

•One night I waa it the whetl. Heard 
all the conversation■ Old min got down 
no that only hie head wse above the com* 
panionwey. Slid he to the mate :

•Locks eort ot muddy around the aidges 
to-night.’

•Sure, Mike,’ вате the mite 
•Old men didn't like tor » cent the 

familiar way the mate had, and he j swed 
him by the acre about it.

‘Say, don’t you talk to me like that any 
more,’ he yelled to the mete.

•Not on your file, Pete,’ the mate said,
•0 cheerful like end sincere end all that, 
you couldn't get toad at him.

■The old man looked at him lor a minute 
u though he would like to eat both his 
ears off without pepper or sell. Then his 
head went down the cotopnnionway end 
out ol eight. In e moment it came np 
again.

•Say !’ he yelled.
•Aye, eye, sir,’ shouted back the mate, 

still with that cheetiul grin on.
■It ahe comes on to blow up any be sure 

to rouie me out .’
•Sure Mi—pb, eye, eye, sir I But blues 

your soul. Cip’n, I can handle her like n 
book. Don’t you wonit. Sleep the sleep 
el the angels.’

•Well, il it comes on to blow and yon 
don't rout me out,’ said the old msn,
•you'll be snUangel. You can sure Mike 
that all right P

•T wasn’t long belote the wind begun to 
pipe. I bid to wmssle sommet hard with 
that old wheel to keep’er up. But the mate 
pendolemed up and down the deck whistl
ing, end never aald e word about taking in 
a stitch „of sail. Pretty soon she began to

ma.
t <
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Ж 0*11 Ion U Old el SO year* Handles Bar 
Four Hotim Likes Ve’eran.

twiwrmmiKG m тяж ажташспс.
Tbs Facts That are Knows About ths Place 

Where B01 ebgrawink la Is Camp.
It ii bow early winter in the Antarctic 

stage coach between Mesa Grande and Ra- The explmer. ol the Borcbgrav-
mama, fifty mile, back ol San Diego, in ™k P»«7 «« ape-ds-g the first winU, aver 
Southern California. Thera are ateep P“'ed bJ“P b—nbeing, - tarn. » 
grade, there and sharp tickliah tarn, rathe *»"■>• ™ °“РЛ Ih? f“T “re
winding road and narrow stretches along ТЬ<* b‘"> re‘”d tb№ b"U «“
.. j .-a »a ern land yet discovered in sooth polarthe beetling edges ot the esnon ns the path / . ,. . r
... . ® .. . . .. n waters. A few latte contained w the nar-skirts np and down the mountain-side. It . e. , „
is. man’s work «0 hsndle the riobon. of |*'™o‘8urJ.«ra Brae. wntte» cram 
such . team land on. requiring . man’. “ «.tsry ssd tbs raport.f Mr. 

money srua np. quick judgement and cool nenre. But . r 0. '*1,1,1 0 . “”e n~.
•For the next two dxy. «he old msn thwelre cb.r.ctertotic. ol this brave moon- *•”."* 'У.™

wouldn’t let D.n out of his sight. He kept . . ___, the place where he is spending the winter.
asking Mm it he really wex .11 the beds “"«-г.каТ “ Borahgrevink, with hi. ten men nnd eqoip-
ot a swimmer he mede MmaeU out to be. the long trip with her tom-ra-hxnd down ‘ L,
Danwoullray: the m.uetain Irom Ramona to Mesa »»*. “cludtog raverty-five dogs, were

•Old man. ,00 jeat haug ou to your Grlnde snd beck, with pameeger. and todedlateш F.bru«ylratattheapMbn 
boarding tackle and aee il I ain’t.’ .. had selected lor Ms winter camp. Thus

When the day came there was quite e _. . ». л on vu on the Beach ol Viotorie Laid it Cape
crowd down ou the beset! where the swim- Al'ce Westovrr tbe pretty dnver u 20 It « situated m 71 «> 23 8. tot.
miug contest was to take place. The great y* ats old and the daughter of T. M. West-
swimmer was there on the ground first, B „еіі-known ranger olMesa Grande snd ,169„.56 E' loDK • “d lroltl ^ ,he
under the charge of the mansger. The * . летіп» th* meile nortb* The coast line hero extends for
swimmer wee ell dressed up in rubber . \r w * • about 100 milee in e northwest and north-
clothes, and hade paddle ends little flag in that region. Mr. VVeatover is n very eut dirtction] ,nd lbe onmp rain a hey on

гЛЇЛ'аПГЛЙЇ
Looked м though he could go through the ш mlil conlrlcl ehen Ali(e one d.y the on„^ pro-ontor, on th»

Tïi5:cs»...
К»т-^£ЛГіАГ!Й *3El!£t s.««•.»'•-• ?r
man conldo’t be .landing around there leide„ woold whi,k yoa tg the box before tbe m‘ml,ad ehen be ,1,,“d over filty.

Oil man point- „ could Jâtk Robioion. You would «gbt’ycw. .go, though he pitted he
ed up th** street. 3 t. о a і v і n i, v British flsg pn Possession Island» near the

‘Dan Fish was coming down. He bad on never reach Srata Isabel Creek, much less ............. .three huts, one . .trawfene . plug on top R.mra.P’ c0“‘ “d ,urlber ,0,n,h’ . ,. . .
ot it, end tied on to the plug was a lur cep *1 should like to try, anything,’ waa The camp is on a long, flit beach strewn
with far Uppers. Dsn had on two over- ... ,_, lTr , . „„„ with pebbles, and the It b bay on which itcoats, and on hia ba k he h,d .trapped . Altoe’. reply. -UcleM you .b ola ely for- ^iprotecttd lr0„ ,h. by . suraU
big hamper. He walked down to ths atdge b,d me to make the attempted I wül dnvc p which ,eem„ t0 bare been
ol the water and etood there. the stage down to-morrow. K ’
‘‘Wal, get rexdy,’ raid the manage, The „ lt mor„ing Alice, in . becoming lo™Ed h/ 1 •»? Ir”n'
•Git ready your own man,’ asid Dsn. ,. . . . .. <ftnr mg heights ot Cape Adare behind it. TheI’ve bran gitun’ ready lor twenty ion, «brt, h.lch.d up the loor horaea and w„ be. rt oftbe

heure. I, take, umeto get thing, together ready to stm-t out w,th the coach before ™ J^ ^
and packed away in вщаіі space same as I her tather knew what wee going on. . . * . . ' . ...have" Why, l’*e got lour monch»’ pfori*.. MUl Werto.er ha. tfriv.n the lour »«»t, rare, ra extent m,d i. corarad wtth 
ione rathat iamper,’ bronco, down the mountain шray time, fi»»». for pengura. retort there .. grant

• ‘Wb-wh wh what, well what are you . . . ... numbers to breed, and thousands of their
trying to do any way P’ fin.lly stuttered the erace then, but .he will never forget^^the . ne.te, which they make of peb-
mansger. first tnp to Ramona, eighteen miles over f ’ ' r

• ’Do P’ shouted Dan,’ doP why, I’m goto’ tbe roagb TOad grades, end the return trip bIe’’ lre ,c*' er'd 0,er the 8”*’10 d‘" 
totuke tewim. It that there gu, in the Uter in ,hedsy. Over the crest ot the P0”"’ On the rock, were leu id in 1895,

iïLE“.ï5:ft:75 «*•— »«•••; *■-- •’ “w
strike right for the eut coast ot Greecland f , g,l|0p. There were no psraengere in Ad"e *° * he,gbt. °‘ 1'°®° leet’ 
and cruise around in that section for a time. • *». The surroundings ot tbe camp are of
If we get up there and you have the shiv- ® . the wildest and most rugged description,era yon needn’t think yen can borrow my Th, rond take, a wradtng cour a down neighboring water.*are many enor-
extry overcoat. I give ye bir warning the grade, and there are sharps turns to be K * , ,, .
now. Fact, ia ye went to stock up tor a msdg t0 s,oid lbe trees and an occasiouul mou' ‘ceberg'’ TbeT ,re probab y ground- 
tour to e,x months’croira.’ boulder. It m.ke. . particular sh.rp ed snd msy rema.n there for a long time

Why,’ says tbe feller in the rubber , . . . r. .t, . until they are wasted so far that th у aretube euit -m/ideawa. that we were to decent ra pessrag Lae. F le. where be J 0g. Babind the camp i.
hive an exhibition. Just etsim out here water from the mountain fell, a sheet 100 . . r
end show what we can do tor tricks, yoa test and rune down the canon to Santa • * p ' * ’ **
know.’ Isabel Creeek. The creaking brake end basalt,c rock, w,.h ,,de. lor the most prat

• ‘Call thet swimming P’ ask. Dan. chltteril,g hool. of the hor.ee had caused Perpend,cular. It rue. to . h„ght of
‘Why, a monkey cun eloeh around in a ° . 1 779 feet abore the »ea. The edge of
Cdled^D0yout«tTto".L'~.K “datura out from the road at a convenient pUt.au i. crowned by the Admiralty

The*n heAf«iediroMddiriftttatbM.SJtod point even bel0re be,,Wtbe ,U.*e С0ЮІ”*1’ riràTtôâ height оПО ООоТо**2.(Х)о'і*«. 
ПІ h2/,!rinô .bora tbe warn? He started ю a unteigced eurpnae when he Tbrongb ril„ io lbeJe monutuiue great 

‘There wee " live argument on shore. »aw nobody but u jpung lady on the box. glaciere, led by the inland ice, descend to 
Fioally the man in the rubber suit said the horeee completely under her control, the sea. Ae many »s twenty ot these
,'Ь*‘ b«.:*t‘gtlon0.tlcU,t.nhdmheelDat,bU ‘bough ratilmg along at a lively rate with "of “h‘L to Ш5 seTed covered 
Mddle over his shoulder ind s ruckPoff up ,he ,™y"g»U«e- ’ v.th Ura .cd snother lsyer oH.ve ra-
the road with (he manager trailing .hng The end ol the nine mile grade down peered to be imbedded in it. A ne gh- 
behind, asking and begging him to come Mesa Grande ends at Blsck Mountain esn- bonng mîlntinn м
back That’s all tbereVa. to it. ebere Mi„ We„o»e, drew up the “ ^ Ь‘е“ “ ЄГ“Р"°П *
went un and°nulM {’hi etakea* aod g'ive horses at a firmbouse known ee Sutherland Another advantage of the aite selected 
up a blPo. cuf on bo«d ’ ‘ Post Offioe und took on .no,be, .ail bag. lor thec.mp is tbafgood froiliries.re near
up blow out on h , belore the ltege at hand lor gara.og access to the top of the

6 . , 0 6. nla'eau where a sledge journey toward the
was crawling up the dangerous Graves esn SiUthPole over ,h3 inland ice is to be 
on road, where even lighter vehicles have undeit.ken in the coming aouthem spring, 
to be mansged with great care to avoid ac- Several spurs that msy be ascended with- 
cideut. st the abrupt turn, smoug the trees. tra
But the stage was taken through stlely, and , ' ,,ope conducts to the great, ice-
better time was made on the road leading 00Tcred p],teau ol Victoiis Land. The 
through Hatfi Id canon- ... leader ol the expedition derived the im-

The irrival of M so West over with the ргеніпп in 1895, from the presence ot the 
stage at Rsmona was an event the people penqain colony, their undisturbed old 
thereabouts beven’c ce used talking about nelll ; lbe vegetation on the rocks and the

Hat top of the cape thet stern nature in 
Antartica does not • xeri the whole severity 
ol her powers at this point. He believed 
that the situation wu a desirable one tor 
the house», tente und supplies ol an explor
ing party, and he announced lour yean 
ago that if he ihould lead an expedition to 
Victoria Land he would choose Cape Adare 
as the centra of operation». He bee been 
so fortunate as to reach the spot he se
lected 1er a camp, acd it is to be hoped 
that it is meeting all hie expectations.

iiHWith the fi m hand and ему manner of 
a veteran whip a frail young woman of the 
California mountain» drives the lour-horse

•No sir, I mean Dan Fish,’ raid the old 
man. He a.n’c no salt mackerel. I’ll bet 
him against your men lor all you want to 
•take. Bring on your donah. He’s only 
a sailor* but he can outsssim any man in 
creation.’

П

Bger thought he hid struck s 
cinch. He asked the old man if he waived 
to put up more than 50 cents. Finally the 
old man said be would bet his share io the 
Todd snd cargo against $5,000 : but he 
••id he supposed tbe manager was too poof 
to raise so mcch. That unde the manager 
mad, and in leas than ten minutes the

The

I
t

t.

v

■

1- !

man.

•It made the men leel sort o’ blue for a 
few days to lose a man in that way. And 
do you know, we ell sort o’ liked the cuss. 
He alius hid cheerful ways with him. 
And we thought the old man was a little 
mite ha’sb to knock him overboard the 
way he did and then te slip away and 
leave him. Bat the feeling wore away 
and almost belore we knew it we were 
sloshing on our way up New York harbor.

•Say, now I’m going to surprise you. 
I’m afraid you'll think I’m not telling the 
troth. But, so help me the Great Crawfish 
if the man who came running down to the 
whirl to take the bow hawser wasn’t Dan 
Fish. There be wu just u large as life. 
Old msn looked at him as he would at a 
ghost. Thought be really wu a spook. 
So did all ot os. But spocks don’t lug 
lines u s eeneral thing and smoke clay 
pipes wMie doing it. There didn’t eeem 
to be no doubt that this wu Din himeell 
in the flesh, smile and all.

• *Yon here?’ at last grasped the old

:

Got so that we

Weather be-
msn-Old man

• ‘Sure, Mike,' said Dan.
• ‘Wam’t you drowned?’
• ‘Not so that knowed it.’
• ‘Wal, bow’d ye get here before usP’
• ‘Sworn. I’ve been here jest nine days 

waiting for you. I want to collect the pay 
that is due me.’

•He come aboard and the old man count
ed oat hie money. Every ten seconde the 
shipper woold ssy : ’Ye ssy ye swum P’ 
And Din would answer every time : ‘Sure, 
Mike. I’m the champion swimmer ot 
Yirrup, Yirrup end Amerikee. I 
kin outswim everything except the greet 
Kechookibus whale, and I kin give him 
quite a sweat in a long run.’

■And that was all he conld get out of 
Mm. Ain’t no need of going into the 
details,’said he. ‘That warn’t no great 
trick. If I couldn’t beat this old tub Of 
yours by two weeks in a straightway swim 
across ihe Atlantic I’d never kick a fin

more
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: *F UR WITH PAPA.

How He Helped Jamie’s Berk Along on tbe 
Bor’s Birthday.

When materlamilias gets ahead ot pster- 
familiu there is everlasting fun in the 
family, and the ‘old man’ usually 
acknowledges the corn u graoeln'ly as 
possible. The little eon end daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. bed one of these banks 
that open when $10 in dimes is deposited 
in осе side and $5 in nickels in the other. 
Papa came home one night with a load ot 
coins, announcing that as Jamie’s birthday 
wu at hand he would ad ranсe enough to 
withdraw the $15 and give the whole to 
the boy as a present. Alter dropping into 
the slot several dollars’ worth of specie he 

ked : T thought you had more money 
in this thing. It doeen't seem to open. 
Here goes my seventh dollar, and neither 
ride moves.’ The good wile, overheirtog 
the remirk, said, demurely : ‘Why,

:

’g’inst salt water again.’
■'But if you swin like that I k'n make 

your lortune for you,’ said the old man.
• ’Wal, go ahead and mtke it,’ says Dan.
•It buppened about the time that a mue. 

sum wat advertising the greatest smimmer 
ot the world. Oh. he could outswim any
thing, io tbs bills raid. Cracked him 
uwsy op. Jeet u soon as he could get 
things stowed all right and the stevedores 
at work the old агав hustled iff up the 
street and hunted op the mareger of the 
great swimmer. Old man slid that ha was 
interested in swimming himeell. Manager

aroÆîXss’Ss x:
much. He knew a teller that could take 00(,]d ,0Q 00unt them P’ Because this utter 
the rag oil’d that. Than the manager n00n I put in a dollar and a half and the 
bigger. And the old man sronld chip in bank opened.’ George gasped. Then he 
wftb the same old grind about that wasn’t hie-eonghed. Then he went to the buffet 
nothin’ much to run np a flig shout, and made n large cocktail. Then he sat 
Pretty aeon the man got gorraaimed mad. > behind the evening paper and reflected.

1

”Since that first trip with the four-horee 
stage lest summer Miss Weatover has made 
the trip ilmoat daily.

Fortunately, Mise Westover has had no 
serious sccideote on the road snd very few 
minor ones, though she was frequently 
alone both going tod returning. One of 
the email miihaps wu when one ol the 
lenders kicked a iraoc loose. The plucky 
driver, instead ol colling one ol the mole 
passengers to her usietunoe, pot oo the 
brake tightly, end, alter wrapping the liou 
around the brake bar, dismounted end hit
ched np the animal belore the pueetgere 
knew why ehe had stopped.

At Ramone, where the stage horeee ore 
usually shod, Mira Weatover supervisee the 
operation ot the blacksmith shop, having 
her own idess as to how such on important 
piece ol work should be done. On tne road 
she hai become expert with the whip and 
can fleck a fir tram the back of the off lead
er with the skill of an experienced John.

:

1
remar

A OelllDg BeetilO fttML

•Did Mrs. Hoyden obtain that divorce she 
sued tor P’ asked Keediek.

•Yes ; she obtained a decree, but with 
restriction»,’replied Foadick.

■She was forbidden te marry again, I sup
pose P'

•That wasn't it.’
What wu tbe reetrie’ieoP’
‘She was forbidden to^go on_ the stage.
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a to Peru—•Metbioka I can hear tbe 
of the cymbals ia the great procès- 

a! Jog^erment ; I esn eoent tbe spier
see ol Ceylon wetted------’
a, Mr. Gibbs.’ interrupted Mr. Wil- 
rery solemnly j ‘it’s tbe broken _ 
you can smell —the man hasn’t mend- 
jet !’
' Gibb’s speech came to an abrupt 
oaion amid the laugiter ot the auai-

gaa-

Am Import* d Snake htory. 

lerioan inventors of make stone» 
look to their laurel ; the educated 

ali has entered into competition, and 
lg from the sample given in good 
by a native paper at Calcutta, he 

e hard to beat Some time back the 
1 daughter of wealthy Z -mindar waa 

courseby a cobra and died in the 
iw hours.
her remains were beirg conveyed to 
ranges for sepulture a passing pat- 
of reverned mien proposed that he 

I be allowed to experiment with re- 
ition. As he boro a high reputation 
rofeesor of occult science the 
relatives heartily consented. Tbe 
ben obtained three cowries, end efter 
g very energetically threw the shells 
ground. Instantly one disappear- 

id the spectators were wondering 
isd become of it when e huge cobrn 
mt of the adjicent jungle, bearing 
lissing cowrie on its forehead. It 
uve been a humble sort of repti’e, 
en ordered by the s»ge to suck the 

on the diseased lady it at once 
ed, and^ then died to save further 
s. VY ithin an hour its human vie • 
d quite recovered and went on 
th her hueb md and relatives, 
rse lor her little adventure, 
h was the mervtlovs treatment,’ 
e narrator, ‘of the peastnt Moula 
professor of the occult science, 

wi h tbe spread ot the so-cslled 
rn civilizition, had almost died out 
lind.’

sorrow-

mer-
none

V Nice Lit le Walt.

n lopking for Mr. Adsum, the book
s’ said the caller, a portly, dignified 
pan of majestic apperance. 
is not in,’ reglied the young
ee-hgged stool. ‘He’s--------1
в he’s not in,1 interrupted the visitor, 
і about the hour he has been in the 
suull/ of coming io, isn’t it P’

nke. I’ll wait,’
it down, picked up a newspaper,
unfolded it, and proceeded with

У dignity to read.
youn g man on th three-legged stool
way in silence.
passed half an hour.

grew restive, 
he way,’ he said, bow—er long will 
ifore Mr Adsum comes in P’

know,1 esid the young man on 
1. ‘He went out about tbree weeks 
mother fi m.1

1 Much Mallgued Beverage.
in the tee-pot.” Well cheep teas—etewe 

a of stepped—cans d fie e tying, воза 
erly drawn, are • who esome, ач well or 
drink; bat V e / mu*t be good, as,
Teil y*e Elephant brand Iado-Ueylon

man on

sailer

/or

verage woman’d a firm beliiver in
le.
ipher might be cited as an example 
tor nothing.
is spent in learning to live, and, 
•arned, to die.
>afers idea ot happiness is nothing 
d lots ot time to do it in.
this country needs is a few con- 
rathen to do a little miasionary 
inr large cities.
man that you have a good joke on 
he is confirmed in the opinion he 

ye entertained that you have no

a woman can’t explain a thing she 
ye explain why ehe can’t explain

' *r
V *

o yourg man gives Ms atoadf a 
r present, and she booeall/ believes 
[ht or nine dollars, thet settles it ; 
him.

t girl can pie y two or three pieces 
lieno her mother begins to sniff' 
•in every time she rende praise of
iki.
woman hia had nt acme time a 
or buying pigs or cMckens and 
is» over to some colored person 
he enborbs, to be raised on shores, 
soon u * woman buys e pig com 

md pork down.

*
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■otherto—and yet, il теє «.«Tried kiae, 
end then ell yo. bed Married him 1er was 
«wept sway and yon had tdj him left! No, 
no! I think I woold rather eee yea dead 
than going through whet I 
I were dead—1 wish I had died when lather 
died.*

She Hong herself oa a conch, and sobbed 
in a miserable, helpless war.

Shirley, kneeling beeide her, tried to 
comiort her, bat all in nia.

Madge waa scarcely conations of the 
low, soothing voice or careering hands.

Alter a while she sat np, flinging back 
the long, loose hair that had fallen over 
her shoolders.

•1 am frightening yon to death,’ she said 
remorsefully, ‘Hot I think I should hare 
gone mad had I not come to yon. Don't 
think too much about whit I have said. I 
—shall be all right.'

She bent down and kissed Shirley more 
tenderly then she had ever done before, 
th> n glided from the room.

The next morning everyone was electri
fied by the intelligence that Dorrien had 
been discovered.

Captain Kemp, so the story ran, had 
been the first to find the missing man, 
lying in the most awlnl condition in a cave.

He had at once given notioe to the 
police,' and Dorrien had been removed 
to the infirmary.

He was delirious, and quite unable to 
give an account of himself.

Amidst the general excitement caused 
by this news, Shirley’s 
embsrsesed manner escaped observation.

She had been one of the lut to appear 
at the breakfast table—not became she 
slept late, but because she experienced a 
strange dread of meeting Madge.

She pictured her pale, worn and red
eyed, trying to appear as usual, and to 
take an interest in the buzz of conversa
tion, which would be going on round the 
table.

It wu almost a shock to her, when at 
length she made her tardy appearance, 
to find Madge exactly the same as 
uen»l, her eves so bright that it was 
difficult to believe tears had ever dimmed 
them.

Shirk
Her

him. ‘It is all quite hopeless. It is ell 
over ; only, I can never care for any man 
again. It is better and kinder to tell you 
the truth, is it net Г

‘Tes, I suppose so,’ he answered, rather 
jtrkUy. •Only it сотеє rather rough on s 
sellow when he hasn’t expected anything ot 
the sert.'

He patted his horn’s head without being 
conscious el the action, then he said—

•I most give up all hope then.’
She thought ol Madge, not as she had 

seen her to-day, but as she had been last

She stopped short.
Through the driftirg smoke a tall, dark: 

figure wu coming—costing slowly towards 
where she stood.

The light was growing dim ; she could 
і his face, but the outline ot the 

broad shoulders, the proud pose of the 
head, the easy graceful walk—all were ter
ribly familiar. «

She longed to turn and ran any, yet |V 
she remained, as if rooted to the spot. '

And ever nearer he came, until he stood 
before her—the man she loved with every 
nerve of her being, the man she was ever 
thinking of—Vivian West.

He lilted his cap with grave courtesy.
•I is strange that I should meet you here/- 

he said, and the low tone ol his vaioe fell 
on the gir.’s ear with a pleasure that wu 
akin to pain. ‘I came to take a last look 
at the place where I had known вето 
happy days. I did not exipeot to see any 
ol my old lost friends.’

He spoke without any bitterness. If he 
felt it he hid it.

*1 could not believe it wis you,’ Shirley 
said’ with a taint wonder at her power to 
utter so commonplace a remark when every 
nerve in her body seemed throbbing with a 
terrible mixture of joy and misery.

‘I am glad to have met you.’ he went on.
‘Fer I am leaving England in a few days’ 
time ’

‘Ton are going abroad f’
•I am going with my mother to Austral 

lia.’ It wu true, then—the idle gossip 
the had heard at dinner.

She picked a dead twig, and snapped it 
in half.

‘1 hope you will be happy,’ she said.
■I hope so.’
•And CoraP’
* She wishes to come also.’
‘Ton will marry out there P’
‘That it an impossible thing to foretellZ 
■I heard of your engagement.’
‘01 mine!’ There wu a slight accent of

surprise in hit tone ; then he added : I 
beard of yours to-day. May I oiler my 
congratulations P’

• They still
the arid, irith a hard Uugh ; T 
aware that anyone knew ol it’

‘I happened to see Caphsio Kemp at the 
station. I sutpose he wished me to hear 
the news, for he confided it to a friend in 
a particularly loud voice. I hope 
life with him will be all contentment.
I must st 
for the sa

She tried to speak, but in the wild havoc 
ol her thoughts only one idea stood prom
inent.

He wu going from her—going for ever.
The wide mu would flow between them 

and, far away, in a foreign land, he and 
Cora would dwell together !

‘ Writ,’ she cried imploringly. ‘I—there 
Hems so much that I would sty.’ ‘I would 
like to hesr of you sometimes,’ she said, 
desperately ‘to hear that you are well 
and happy, and making a great 
there.’

‘You are very kind,’ he said coldly.
The scorching colour leapt to her face.
‘Yon think I am uking too much f 
‘1 think my rise or fall can have no in

terest 1er you. I do not suspose that I 
shall ever return to England. There are 
no tiu to bind me to it, there ie no one for 
me to return to. The only one left me to 
love and care tor will make her home out 
there with me.’

It was Cora he spoke of—Cora he thouht 
of. So Shirley told herself.

She felt taint and dizzy.
‘There is also your mother,’ she said.
‘I mean my mother,’be answered. ‘Who 

else is til ire P’
‘Cora.’
‘Poor girl,’ he said, gently. ‘She ha» 

been a very true friend to us She is lone
ly and homeless. She is welcome to share 
ours, wherever it may be.’

‘But you love her too !’ Shirley’s voice 
wu only a hoarse whisper.

‘Love her !’ he repeated, quietly. ‘No ;
I wish I did. 1 wish I could change u eas
ily m you. Is it to her that you heard I 
wu engaged P’

She made a gesture of assent.
‘And you believed it P Did you not mar

vel at any girl being brave enough to defy 
the world and cast in her lot with mine P 

Co і tinned on Fifteenth Page.
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BITTER DREGS.
&

A grey cloud
▲ grey tog cree 

The ipirkle be*]
▲ while shroud

" The shadows ewe 
Where sunshine 

And piling Tspeo 
Unroll ont over

A dimness se ties 
▲nl sadness on 

was в frie 
And we find tbs

But I know that 1 
However tbs sh 

And thst over the 
The peaceful sta

O clouds of sorroi 
My life's brief! 

Sut I know that b 
The face ol my ]

By the Author of “Cast up by the Sen.” «The Fog Woman,” “The Secret 
of White Towers,” etc.

house wu bis, end that she was qply his 
wife, end bound to obey him-

So Dcvitt continued to come, sus unob
trusive end unwelcome visitor.

He wu more than ever unwelcome that 
afternoon, and the look of displeued 
prise which Madge cut st him on her re- 
ip'pesrance, ought to have annihilated 
him.

But the steady grey eyes never flinched 
from the cold, proud blue ones which, lor 
n brief instant, were lifted to hie.

Hie presence always annoyed her.
See felt thst he, this man whom she 

despised and ridiculed, dared to dis
approve of her.

Her pride and disdain never touched 
him.

She had attempted more than once to 
put h’m at » disadvantage—to bring ont 
П'є ill-bleeding in some glaring manner 
which would give her an excuse lor never 
receiving him again.

But she had never been able to shake 
him Irene hie quiet courteous dam, which 
wu worthy ot any bine blooded aristocrat.

The lut empty cups were being re
placed on the big silver tray, when Shirley 
came into the hall.

She wu looking rather prie and languid, 
but her lace brightened on seeing Ralph 
Devitt, and her step quickened u she went 
towards him, earning burning jealousy in 
the breast» of one or two onlookers.

All that Shirley thought of wu that this 
wu the very person to help her in writing 
to Vivian West.

In a generel move to the billierd-room 
she managed t> whisper, hurriedly—

‘Stay here, I went to speak to yon ’
And direcily they ware slone she told 

him ol Sir Mortis.’* dying wish.
But, unfortunately, Mr. Devitt koew no 

more ot Vivien West’s whereabouts than 
she did.

The artist had voluntarily lost touch with 
all who hid known him in the days of hie 
short prosperity.

‘He most be fonnd !’ Ralph Devitt ««id. 
•Yon can trust me to do what 1 can to find 
him, not only tor poor Sir Martin’s sake, 
but for my own. I hive never met a man 
I liked better than Vivain West.’

•Then yon, also, bnve not turned against 
him P' she arid, n little huskily.

He looked down upon her in hie grave, 
kind way,

‘My friendship ie not an lightly given 
Miss Loraine.’

thought of her mother when the 
eruh should coma.

He wondered why she hesitated. Wu 
it because there wu n chance tor him t Ha 
thought so, and eagerly pressed his suit.

•I lorn yen so well, I would be 
with very Utile in return, it I could feel that 
some day you would he mine. I would be 
very potien', I swear I would. I would be 
perfeeily happy il I could call yon my wife, 
end know that no other fellow could come 
near yon.’

‘Yon wou!dn4 he content,’ Shirley said, 
her bine eyes looking straight at his, ‘it I 
married yon becanu you are rich.’

*1 should bleu the money that had bought

(Ooa tinned.)
The action was reverent though muter- 

fnl.
Madge knew ol no other men who would 

have dared to touch her so, nod rim wu 
not angry.

She wu brightened, not eo mods of him, 
bat of the moment that wu over coming 
nearer, when she would have to face, and 
grapple with, an awlnl temptation.

She tried to clou her eyes to it.
She wu drilling; hot she wu dent to 

the soar ot the whirlpool clou at hand.
‘Spore me e moment or so,’ he said. 

•There ere many things I would talk to 
yon about, and we ire ter ever being in
terrupted.’

•Con yon only talk when alone P’ she 
questioned, with iU-eesnmed caieteuneei.

■On some subjects,’ he replied, gravely ; 
■seek u, tor instance, , our husband's »•- 
fairs.’

She moved uneasily.
•I have net dared to ask about them,’ 

•he said. ‘He telle me nothing. Bit he hu 
been less irritable ot late. I take thst u a 
good sign.’

‘He is enjoying a snow sleep,’ Lord 
Cersborongh said, significantly.

She lilted wide startled eyu to hie.
■What is it that yon mean P’
‘Only this—that at present he liven in 

the placid belief that «11 things will coins 
right. He worries no longer ; he is trail
ing to otheis to pall him through.’

•He truite to your promise,’ she arid, 
faintly.

•My promise wee given to you,’ he 
turned. ‘I wu ready to do all in my power 
for your like ; but, when I go into his nl 
frire, I find it would require the wraith of 
half a-doxen inch men as myeeil to save 
him. Nothing can avert the crub fit meet 
come.’
В She give в little cry, and pot her band 
to her head

The jewels on her fingers fluhed and 
gleamed.

‘He will find bimeell penniless.’ Care- 
borough continued. *1 might u eudy stem 
a torrent with my hand u attempt to save 
hie downfall.’

She sank on to e chair shivering.
She Itlt hie fingers touch her hair, and 

she cowered lower.
He bad talked ao powerfully ol what he 

conld do. end it hid ended in nothing.
Ruin, disgrace, lay before her ; she felt 

she would rather die than meet it.
Her heart was foil of bitterness against 

him. She would not lilt her hesd when he 
softly whispered her name.

‘Madge, my queen, yon relaie to listen 
to me; з on think that I am to blame. I 
would give my life lor you, but I cannot do 
whet ie impossible.’

Then she stood op with a pitiful attempt 
at her old proud manner.

‘This news ie so unexpected, Lord Сагь- 
borough. Yon will excuse me it I leave 
yon, but the shock----- ’

‘Madge,’ he cried, hie ugly face lighlirg 
np with в smile, ‘why mike yourself un
happy P Do yon think I will allow the hide- 
one touch ol poverty to dim year benuty P 
All that I have is yonrs. I can give yon far 
greater wealth than yon have enjoyed be
fore. and with it • love which is surely 
worthy ol yon than the brutish i flection be
stowed upon yon by the man who now owns 
you. My love, can you hesitate P I am of
fering yon honour, wealth, happiness, in
stead ol the awful trial that lies belore yon. 
Madge, come to me.’

He held out his hands, but she shrank 
away.

‘Don’t tempt me,’ she cried, with passion
ate pleading. ‘Either way means min.’

•Not ns my wile—Lady Careborough 
will never hear that word.’

He drew her nearer to him. The tor 
fared eyes whith met hie own might have 
touched n less selfish heart,

•Shirley !’ she panted.
He toughed.
‘Poor little girl, he said, ‘she must make 

her home with us We will tike her abroad 
and bring the roses back to her cheiki. 
Where will you go my lady P The whole 
wide world is open to yon—your slightest 
wish is lew.’

He wss holding her in his srms ; she felt 
his lips touch her forehead ; the kiss seemed 
to scorch her—to burn into the brain. She 
etrnegled from him.

‘Let me go I’ she cried, wildly. ‘ must 
think—oh, let me go !’

She flew like a wild thing from the bill.
As she disappeared, two men entered 

from the other side—Sir Henry Ayerst and 
Rilph Devitt.

Ot late Devitt hid more thin once visit 
ed ltoval Heath, notwithstanding the 
haughty insolence with which Lady Ayera 
invsriaoly treated him.

‘The man baa no pride,’ the would say, 
with angry scorn, ‘or ke would never come 
near me again. It i« impossible to snub 
him—impossible to mske him see that 1 ob
ject to the society of risen tradespeople.’

She was indignant with Sir Henry for 
inviting him, declaring it was an outrage 
that she should be expected to entertain 
him.

contentsur

it.

V*

you
‘Yon wooid despim
She regarded him in questioning sur

prise.
‘Men lie so strange,’ rise arid, reflec

tively.
She had no idea of how naturally fascin- 

nrin» aha was, or how lovely she looked 
mnffl id warmly in soft far—n picture 
chaining enough to Inns any man’s bend.

•There ia nothing strange in loving yon,’
declared. *1 shall love yon till I die.’

She gave a little derisive laugh.
•Yon do not believe in me ; time alone 

can prove my words. I only know that 
I have never eared for anyone as I care 
for yon ; and if, ns yon any, that other 
■flair ia bopelen, give me the chan* of 
making yon happy.’

‘I wish yon had the power,’ aha cried 
with a ring of passionate yearning in her 
voice. ‘It ia so long since I waa happy 
—I don’t think it possible I can ever he 
hippy again ; but, it yon really went ms 
knowing that I do not care tor yon—well 
1 will try and mike no my mind to marry 
you some day. Writ—ns he made a 
hasty step forward. *1 want to be quite 
honest, so that yon may never think I 
tried to deceive yon. Mv sister told me 
Inst nignt that Sir Henry’s affairs have 
gone wrong in some way. They may lose 
all their money ; it would be » terrible 
thing for them, and 1er my mother, be
cause nearly all her income cornea from 
them.’

‘She shall never teel the loss ol it,’ he 
cried ‘I give yon my word. Your people 
shall be as my people ; I can’s say mors 
than tha\’

He woold have promised anything then, 
to bnve gained her consent.

He rode back to his grand new honse 
in high spirits.

He lelt that he had done a great and 
clever thing in winning Shirley Loraine.

She had always appeared ao utterly be
yond his reach.

He recalled her coldness and distain, 
and laughed nlond.

She was to be his wife—his own possess
ion—ns much as the horse he wss riding.

He would have that lovely, dunging, 
expressive face always befo

His heart beat last in exultetiion.
He felt on friendly terms with everyone ; 

while she, who had brought about this plis
sant frame ol mind, was leeling as it she 
was eigoirg her own death-warrant.

‘For their sakes,’ she said to herself, 
thinking ot her mother and sister. ‘I 
ought to be able to таке some sacrifice for 
them,*

Sie tried to find an opportunity for tell
ing Madge, but Lady Ayerst seemed never 
alone tor two minutes et « time.

It was almost as if she avoided her young 
sister.

Shirley felt hurt and disappointed.
Lut night Madge had appeared to prize 

her love, end ,need it; to-day she wu a 
smiling, radiant woman of fuhion.

It wu herd to believe that rain was 
staring her in the lace; thst only n lew 
hours ago she had been sobbing despairing-

*kow a brighter colour than n’nal glowed 
in her cheeks, and the wu feverishly, rest 
lessly gsy.

Shirley felt forlorn and ud, and, at the 
first opportunity, crept away from laughter 
and the merry-making, and wandered out 
into the grey, cheerless afternoon.

It wu freezing hard, a solemn stillness 
reigned, and every brown leafless tree 
stood like n silhouette ngnintst the chilly 
sky.
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ly herself looked like a ghost, 
face had no color in it, and there 

were shadows beneath her eyes, which 
made them look twice their nsntl size.

‘Dorrien has been found.’ hall » dozen 
voices exclaimed, as she took her place.

‘He wu almost starved to death.’
‘Evidently hiding from justice.’
‘Now Vivien West’s name may be 

cleared ’
Everybody had something to say.
Sir Henry was quite < xcited, and

jyour 
Now

y good-bye, I just came np here 
ike of old memories ’

Sir Henry wss quite < xcited, and talked 
more than anyone else ; and, immediately 
he had finished his breakfast, which con
sisted of n brand; -and-soda and e dry 
biscuit, he started off to the police-station 
to hear the real iscts ot the case.

Later in the day Captain Kemp arrived.
He was the lion of the hour, and wu 

questioned and cross-questioned until he 
oegsn to get hopelessly muddled, and 
finally bent a hasty retreat.

He was not » clever man, and the story 
of the discovery hid cost him some trouble 
to invent ; however, he wu rewarded for 
hia pains by meeting Shirley u he wit rid-

name out

CHAPTER XXXII.
That night Shirley was awakened from 

her first deep sweet sleep, by someone 
m viog in her room.

She started up to find Madge, candle
stick in hand, standing by the bedside.

‘1 did not mean to wake yon,’ she said. 
‘1-І thought it possible yon were not 
sleeping ; the men—st least Henry and one 
or two others—are still downstairs smok
ing.’

iog away.
He sprang from the saddle, and greet

ed her with outstretched hand.
‘Нате I managed sstislsctorily <” he 

asked, eagerly. T went straight to the 
cave alter leaving yon, and I have given 
ont that I put the food and things .there 
before going to the polict-station. It is all 
right ; no one suspecte anything. It is » 
gold thing yon let ms manage it, or it 
might have been very unpleasant il he had 
been discovered with your handkerchief 
clutched in bis hind. Msy 1 keep it as a 
reward for the little I have been able to 
deP’

re him.

She sat on the edge of the bed, her long 
brown hair hanging down her back.

Shirley was robbing her eyes hazily 
wondering what her sister had coma for.

It wu so unlike Madge to appear in 
this way—so very unlike her, thst, as the 
younger girl became wide awake, she in
quired if anything wu wrong.

•Wrong I’ Madge repeated with a miser
able langh, ‘Everything is wrong. I 
think we are cursed. Bid luck tallows 
ns. Look whst you hive gone through ; 
bat it is nothing—nothing to whit lies be
fore me.’

There wu no sleep left in Shirley’s eyes.
They were wide with horrified astonish- 

meet.
‘What is it P’ she cried. ‘Oh, Midge, 

whet hss happened P’
‘Only this’—Lady Ayerst stood np, and 

put down the candlestick—‘Henry has lost 
everything. We are beggars ; we shall 
not have a ion left. Mother cannot even 
remain at Fairfield. What ia to become 
of ns ? 1-І tnink I shall go mad !’

She clasped her hands to her head, and 
paced the floor.

Shirley sprang ont of her warm, while 
bed. and ran to her.

‘Yon are dreaming 1’ she cried, with a 
sobbing in her voice. ‘Henry is so very, 
very rich. II he lost some money, it would 
not matter very much.’

‘He hss lost nil—all—all 1’ Midge re
peated, as il deriving some fierce pleasure 
from the reiteration. ‘Any moment now 
we may hear we are penniless. There is 
no hope, absolutely noue. We shall he 
jeered at, and shunned, by the very people 
who now toady tous. Oh I Shirley, could 
it be considered a sin to escape such a 
late at—at all costs P Would you despise 
ind hate me il I did wrong to live not 
only myself, but yon end mother P I 
haven’t always been kind to yon; I’m 
sorry, now. H I hid always been very 
kind end sympathetic, yon would find it 
easier to think well ot me, whatever I did.’

Shirley had her slender arms around 
her ; she did not understand in the tout 
the thoughts that were torturing her sister.

She only vaguely comprehended that 
some grest catastrophe wss about to be
fall them, end that Madge, whom she had 
never known other than placid and serene, 
wu in desperate grief.

‘Whatever yon did I should believe wu 
for the best,’ she declared. ‘1 conld never 
do anything bpt look np to yon, 
yon. I’ll ao anything for you, Madge. 
I’ll miry Captain Kemp, if yon like.’

Lady Ayerst laid a small, hot hand on 
Shirley’s shoulder.

‘I don’t know what to advise,’ she said, 
helplessly. ‘For your sake—lor poor

і

more

‘1 mast have dropped it,’ she said. ‘1 
don’t want it il it рісшеє yon to ke ‘p it.’

‘It it pleases me Г he cried. ‘It will be 
my dearest possession,’

‘I am going home,’ she said. ‘It is jnst 
luncheon time. Good bye, and think you 
very much.’

He kept the fiogers she had given him in 
a detaining clup.

‘Shirley,’ he pleaded, ‘cannot yon any 
‘Yes’ to what I asked you yesterday P I 
should have given np nil hope long ago had 
it not been for your sister ; she give me i 
little encouragement. She uid yon cared 
for no one else.’

‘She made a mistake,’ Shirley replied, 
qniitly.

‘Is that so P’ he said, hoarsely. ‘I wish 
I had known. Is it Rodgers, or Dslmare, 
or----- ’

‘It is no one here,’ she said, interrupting

Æ

MRS. GEO. SMALL, 
MI. FOREST, ONT.,

Down in the fields some dead vegitation 
was slowly burning.

Shirley paused by s stile, ind idly wstoh- 
ed the smoke coil and wreathe from the 
smouldi ring mass.

It was here that Vivisn hid told her of 
bis love.

Across the wintery field, with its smok
ing pile, they hid walked together through 
the long, green, waving grass, with the 
glory ot summer all around them, and a 
great gladness in their hearts.

She laid her cheek against the cold, hard 
post, and nil her young pusionate heart 
cried ont ’for the touch ot « vanished hand 
and the sound of » voice thst is still.’

•Vivian.’ she whispered brokenly. ‘My 
love—my love !’

The cawing of the rooks answered her, 
and the distant moan ol the ocesn,

‘111 conld only forget I, she cried dulling 
the tears from her eyes. ‘It is so awlnl to 
go on csring like this, when-------- ’

She changed her position, with a quick 
indrawn breath, u it the thought she had 
not expressed had hart her.

Leaning her elbow on the rail of the 
•tile, she rested her ehin in the hollow ol 
her hand, and continued to witch, with 
dreamy gsze, the rising smoke.

*11 he oonla see them together,’ the uid, 
at lut, ss if following a train of thought, 
•I might eeue to ears, 1-—’

SICK HEADACHEConsiders Laxa-Liver Pills the 
best remedy for Biliousness. Positively cored by these 

I.tole Pills.
One after another is coming forward 

and speaking a word in favor of the new 
family medicine—Laxa-Liver Pills.

Mrs. Geo. Small, Sligo Road, Mount 
Forest, after giving these pills a thorough 
trial, thus expresses herself :—“Laxa- 
Liver Pills are the best remedy I ever 
took for biliousness ; and as a general 
family cathartic, they are far superior to 
anything in the market for that purpose.1 y

Laxa- Liver Pills are mild in action, 
harmless in effect, and do not weaken 
the system.

They act promptly on the Liver, tone 
up the digestive organs, remove un
healthy accumulations and cut short the 
progress of disease. Price 25c.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Ealing. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thejr 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•mall Pill. V- TO 1NTRISmell Duse.
Small Price. our swell '99 mo 

we will, for th 
days, ship a ear 
dress upon re< 
splendid chano 
town. You liav 
outright gilt of 
cording to natu

SubstitutionSir Henry, more forcibly than politely, 
told her not to be a fool.

He also mentioned the foot that the the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.,

INTRODÜIand loveAnd Tumors 
cured to stay 
cured,at 
home: no 
knife, plaster 

or pain. For Canadian testimonials ft xзо-page 
book—free, write Dept.ii, Mason Mbdicins 
Co., 377 Sher bourne Street, Toronto

CANCER FLYBR-i* In. 
piece Cranks, 
$3S.oo ; fitted v 
fitted with De 

Ledit
Dr. Wood’s cures the severest 

coughs and colds of 
Norway РІПО young or old quicker 

then any other re
medy. Price 25c.

Men and 
and 24 i: 

Wheels siTghUy
to З15.ОО.

Price List Free. 
« T. W. I

Syrup. #Ontario.
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PROGRESS SATURDAY, APRIL 29,1899, 11osg^tin driltirg smoke S tall, dirk 
was coming—coming slowly toward» 
she stood, 

і light was growing dim ; aha could 
e his lace, bat the outline ot the 
shoulders, the proud poee of the 

the easy graceful walk—all were ter- 
жшіїіжг.
longed to turn and run away, yet 

■named, as if rooted to the spit.
I ever nearer he came, until he stood 
і her—the man she lowed with every 
of her being, the man she wan ewer 
eg of—Vivian Went, 
lilted his cap with grave courtesy, 
і a'range that 1 should meet you here.* 
i, and the low tone of his vaioe fell 
і gir.’e ear with a pleasure that wae 
) pain. ‘I came to take a last look 
і place where I bad known some 
days. I did not exipect to tee any 
old lost friend».’
spoke without any bitterness. If he 
he hid it.
sold not believe it win you,’ Shirley 
rith a taint wonder at her power to 
po commonplace a remark when every 
in her body seemed throbbing with a 
a mixture of joy and misery, 
m glad to have met you,’ he went on. 
am leaving England in a few days’

n are going abroad ?’ 
m going with my mother to Austral 
It wan true, then—the idle gossip 
d heard at dinner.
picked a dead twig, and snapped it

ope you will bn happy,’ aha said, 
ope so.’ 
d CoraP’
I wishes to come also.’ 
u will marry ont there P’ 
at is an impossible thing to foretell.* 
Bard of your engagement.’ 
mine!’ There was a slight accent of 
іе in his tone ; then he added : I 
of yours to-day. May I oiler my 

itulaiions P’
ay will be the first I have received,* 
id, with a hard laugh; 'I was not 
that anyone knew of it’ 
eppened to see Caphiio Kemp at the 
і. I suipoae he wished me to bear 
ws, for he confided it to a friend in 
ticnlarly loud voice. I hope 
th him will be all contentment.

y good-bye, I just came up here 
ike of old memories ’ 

tried to speak, but in the wild havoc 
thoughts only one idea stood prom

ues going from her—going for ever, 
wide seas would flow between them ; 

it away, in a foreign land, he and 
rould dwell together ! 
lit,’ she cried imploringly. ‘I—there 
so much that I would say.’ ‘I would 
hear of you sometimes,’ she said, 

■atrip ‘to hear that you are well 
ippy, and making a great name out

n are very kind,’ he said coldly, 
scorching colour leapt to her face, 

n think I am asking too much !’ 
link my rise or fall can have no in
fer yon. I do not dispose that I 
ver return to England. There are 
і to bind me to it, there is no one for 
return to. The only one left me to 
nd care tor will make her home out 
eilh me.’
as Cora he spoke of—Cora he thouht
o Shirley told herself.
felt taint and dizzy.
ere is also your mother,’ she said.
lean my mother,’ be answered. ‘ Wh»
th ire ?'

or girl,’ he said, gently. ‘She has 
і very true friend to us She il lone- 
homeless. She is welcome to share 

wherever it may be.’ 
t you love her too !' Shirley’s voice 
lly a hoarse wbiiper. 
re her!' he repeated, quietly. ‘No; 
I did. I wish I could change as eaa- 

yon. Is it to her that you heard I 
igeged ?’
made a gesture of assent, 
d yon believed it? Did you not user- 
any girl being brave enough to defy 
orld and cast in her lot with mine ?

Coitlnoed on Fifteenth Pave.

'take all who sincerely wish to be loyal to 
the Master. It has been said that ignor
ance in respect to the condition of foreign 
missions is m direct disobedience to the 
command of Christ, ‘Lift op your heads 
and look on the fields, lor they are white 
to the harvest’ ; and the church which does 
not believe in missionary work, or does it 
only in a half hearted way. is not fully and 
conscientiously practicing the Christiani'y 
instituted by the Saviour.

■OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO of guile, severity ; and to Nathanael good-
, «У»

» great deal in lew and well chosen words. 
‘An Israelite indeed,’ he Bays. As much as 
to say, ‘Thou hast been no supplanter. 
Thou has net stolen thy brother’s birth
right. Thy hands are clean of thy first 
father’s wrong-going. Thou art a prince 
indeed with God, and thou art welcome to 
my diedpleship.’ And there was this in it 
si to; that Nathanael had not taken his 
stand, even on Holy Scripture, against the 
personal testimony of Philip and against 
the claim of Christ standing at his door. 
Nathanael did not throw in Philp’s face 
things of the prophets that Philip could 
not answer or explain. He did not silence 
and beat off Philiph by saying : ‘When the 
Christ it born, not in Nazeretb, where 
David never dwelt, but in Bethelehem, 
David’s city to this day’ then come and call 
for me.’ No. With all his sacred books, 
and with all his serious difficulties ont of 
them, tnd with all hit incipient prejudices 
and pride, Nathanael was an Isralite in
deed- And at that day, at his reward, he 
wae enrolled [among the lifelong dedplee 
of our Lord.

There was nothing in this world that de
lighted and captivated onr Lord 1 ke this 
same ipontaneity and alacrity of frith that 
Nathanael exhibited. Our Lord was al
ways on the lookout for such faith. He 
was always praising it. He was always 
rewarding it. He was always making 
greater and greater promues and expecta
tions to it. ‘Because I said onto thee I 
saw thee under the fig tree, believest thon P 
Thou ahalt see greater things than these.’ 
Nothing in this whold world ever surprised, 
and cheered, and refreshed our Lord like 
Nathanael’s so willing mind and so surren
dered heart ; and the same mind and heart 
in some other men. And you may be 
quite sure that there was tome good and 
sufficient reason for this. And that good 
and sufficient reason was Ibis: We easily 
believe what we love. We at once leave 
all and go out to meet that we have long 
been leaning toward and looking for. My 
heart every day instructs my understand
ing ; my heart every day makes me willing 
in the day ot its power. You will 
easily find suffioiet proof to mecf the thing 
I am secretly hungering for. And it is Ihe 
same thing that you see every day differ- 
en titsting and dividing to men of equal 
strength and keenness and ecrupulousness 
of mind. It is this that make the greatest 
dialectician and natural skeptic of the two 

’ a hmnble minded, penitent, prayerful man ; 
while the other man posses over into care
lessness about divine things, and then into 
dislike and scoffing at them, 
ft та The childish faith that sake not aleht,

Waits not for wonder nor for algo,
Believes, because it lover, aright,—

Bhsll see things greater, Ihlnge divine.

ness. Our Lord, after hasSunday Chase- Sanborn’s
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up out of tbe oust.A grey e’.oud 

A grey log creeps U over the see.
The ipirkle b oiks oft bom the briar jeeit, 

A white shroud mifflis ouch shivering tree.
î

■ The shadow і sweep and darken tin gram 
Where auaaUne lay like a grldea dew.

And piling vapours, an laky mses.
Unroll oat over Ike lessening blue.

▲ dimness se ties o'er earth and air,
An I aadaese over the heavy heart:

Tee ana tree a Mead's face, dear and fair. 
And ire led this, s las I It It hard to part.

But I know that he kaapa hit shining psth. 
However the shades may doe# below;

And that over the tempest's gloomy wrath 
The peaceful stars will coma aad go.

- O clouds of sorrow, that crowd to chose 
My life's brief I unshine, take year will 1

Bat I know that beyond year frowning face 
The face of my Father emilelh Mill.

і

The Miracle.
Jesus, taking tie loaves tnd fishes, gave 

thanks. We ought to give thanks to God 
Ur our food, tnd, indeed, for every mercy 
for all cometh to ui from his hand. Though 
our provision may be coarse and Bounty, 
though it ms? net be over plentiful nor 
over dainty, yet wo must give thunks to God 
for what we have. After giving thanks, 
the food was distributed from the hands of 
Christ by the hands of his disciples. All 
our comforts and blessings come to us 
orginally from the hand of Christ. O hers 

іу bring them, but it is he that sends 
them. The feast was enj syed with perfect 
satisfaction. They did not every one take 
a little, but all bed at much ss they would. 
It was not a short allowance, but a full 
and satisfactory meal. And considering 
how long they had fasted, end 
with what an appetite they sat 
down, this miraculous food must have been 
uncommonly agreeable, tor it was not a 
lit le that served them, when they ate at 
they would, and at free cost. Those 
whom Christ feeds with the bread of file 
he does not stint. So to-day, as on that 
memorable day, Jesus lifts up his eyes and 
beholds a great company of wesry, hungry 
souls, hungering end thirsting for the bread 
of life, and to drink of the water of life, 
end his heart yearns toward them. He 
could not rest while the weary, anxious, 
dusty thousands waited to be healed of 
tfceir diseases end comforted in their 
sorrows. He forgot bis weariness and 
hunger in the supreme i ff art to bless end 
save them. So every child of God may, 
end should be, a minister of good to 
others.

When they—the multitude—were filled, 
and every man had within him a sensible 
witness to the truth ot the miracle, Jesus 
said to his disciples, ‘Gither up the 
fragments.’ We have no right to waste 
any of God’» good creatures. The Jews 
were very careful not to lose any bread 
or let it fall to be trodden upon. It was 
a common saying among them, 'He who 
despises bread falls into the depth of pov
erty.’ Though Christ could command sop- 
plies whenever he pleased, yet he would 
have the fragemente gathered up. When 
we are filled ourselves, we must not for
get that there are others who want. Those 
who would have wherewith to help others 
most not be wasteful. Neither should an 
increase of Goo’s bounty induce us to un
due prodigality, or incite us to luxury. 
The fragments when gathered filled twelve 
baskets. Here was in evidence not only 
of the truth of the miracle, but that they 
fed, not with fancy, but with the real food. 
How large ia tee divide bounty I It not 
only fills the cop, hot it makes it to ran 
over. The fragments filled twelve baskets, 
one for each disciple.

і
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Perfection of 
^Strength ondflavorer^S,
Look for the seal as a 

Guarantee of Purity. ?V
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Nathanael the Israelite. finding new truths, or a toller expanding operation at rixty-six offices, with 450 
ot truths ire hive already grasped. Its 
wisdom and its teachings, it» comforting 
and its blessings, can never be exhausted 
by ns. A promise we have read a hun
dred time» tikes on s new meaning, which 
transfigures and glorifies it. A precept 
which we have unconsciously neglected 
strikes home in a way never to be forgot
ten, or it may be that some words of God 
speak to us so audibly that we feel as it 
we almost heard them coming from his lips.
Wonderful bock! and blessed the dis
coveries to be found in its pages 1 There
fore, it is declared, ‘every scribe which it 
і istrocled into the Kingdom of Heaven, is 
1 ke onto a man that is an householder, 
which bringeth forth ont ot his treasure, 
things new and old.’

carriers, at an annual payroll of $317,000. 
To-day we have 627 free delivery offices, 
12,031 carriers, and it costs Uncle Sam 
$13 000,000. Any piece having a popula
tion ol 10,000 or » revenue ol $10 000 a 
year from its postoffice, can demand tree 
delivery. Nearly oufrthird ol the people 
ot the United States have their mail 
brought to their doors ; the other two- 
thirds have to go to the poatcffice. Car
riers are paid from $600 to 1,000 a year, 
and have filteen days’ vacation, with toll 
pay. They most be citizens of the United 
States.

There are snares set for onr souls even 
in the most secluded sports, and even in 
the very best of books. The very Bible 
itself deceived the Pharisees, says Samuel 
Kutheilord. And Nathannael’s great snare 
and imminent danger ol deception was that 
be would sit too conch under the fig tree 
rending the Messianic prophets, while si* 
the time Ihe Messiah himself was passing 
by his study doer. Nathanael was reading 
and meditating on the filth chapter ol 
Micah at the very moment when Philip was 
■knocking at bis door. ‘Pot away your 
books sod pot on your shoes, tor he of 
mhoiq Moses and Micah and them all did 
■write is waiting till I return and bring yon 
to him,’ said Philip. ‘Jesus ot NszarethP’ 
replied Natbannael, turning up tbs page 
and finding the place. ‘Hath not the 
Scripture ssid that Chiret cometh out of 
the town of Bethlehem, where Devil 
wet?’ And there was almost a divis
ion between Pnilip end Nitbenneel 
about Bethlehem and Nazareth. There 
was jost the first unfortunate word spokea, 
if it bad been let rest, ol one ol those de
bates that would have rooted Nathaniel in

t.
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t fleetlve.
Mr. Gladstone once had a conversation 

with a well-known M. P. at • public dinner 
in London, when the ez-Premier naked all 
sorts ot questions on matters pertaining to 
Methodism. A man who happened to sit 
exactly opposite, wishing to diver the con
versation into mothers binnel, asked_

‘Do yon know Chester Mr. Gladstone?’ 
’Yes, e little,’ was the answer, ess 

ominous smile playing about the month.
‘Do yon know Chester, Mr.----- P’

‘Not very well,’ said lbs unwary qnesti-

|j

your
Noir

ss A Pocket Care.

Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are 
put up In neat compact lorm, convenient 
for the pocket. They’re tbe newest and 
beet known aid to digestion and a cure for 
Dyspepsia and aU kindred stomach 
troubles. Carry them with yon and you’ll 
never be at the mercy ot stomach troubles, 
incipient, acute, or chronic. One Tablet 
gives qui.k relief. 35 cents.

і sa

‘ Well, il yon go to I ho city of Chester,* 
continued the G. О. M., ‘you will find a 
confectioner's shop in each a street.’ giving 
the number ; ‘go into the shop, end yon 
can boy ж bot mutton pis, deliciously bot,’ 
(and here Mr Gladstone screwed up bis 
eyes, and bis tees beamed with delight as 
he recalled the taste and smell ot those 
savoury pies), 'ard all for threep-nce.’

Then turning to the M P., in deep, 
earnest tones, he grid, ‘Let ne resume 
where we life off.’

Needless to esy, there was no farther 
interrbplion Irom the opposite side ot the 
table.

all his discrepancies and io ill bis pre
judices. But Philip was a min of an 
open-air, practical mind ; end with the true 
debating genius at one atroke he plucked 
•11 Nathanael's prejudices and prophetical 
discrepancies up by the reels. ‘Come and 
see,’ he said. ‘I am not a man of books, 
he said. ‘There are many many thing! in 
Moses and the prophets tar too deep lor 
me,’ he ssid. ‘But come you and see.
Come and see lor yourself.’ And it was 
then Nathanael left bis fig tree and bis 
parchment Micah and came to see ; it wes 
then and there that Jeans said this fine 
thing about Nathanael : ‘Behold on Israe
lite indeed in whom there is no guile Г 
A splendid testimony it win to 
the humility, to the teachableness 
to the simplicity and to the transparent 
sincerity ol Nathanael’» mind and heart. A 
blessed testimony, but conveyed in deep> 
and significant, and severely truthful words, great drawback toward speeding the day

when aV nations shall come to a knowledge 
of the Saviour. We ere told that ‘faith

nr CLAUS.

Of Brigadier*» bland Nearly Extermlra- 
bjr the O. ld Weather.

Senreport (Maine) Cor. New York Sun : 
The famous breed ot tat clems which dwell 
in the sandy flits on tho east and south 
shores ol Brigadiei’s island was nearly ex 
terminated by anchor ice during tbe cold 
snap in Februsry. When J. Montgomery 
Sears os Boston» the owner ot the Island, 
was informed of the tact he engaged an ex
pert in clam culture and sent him to the 
island with orders to restock the flats at 
any price,

Brigadiei’s ielsnd has been owned by the 
Sears family since 1742, when David Sears 
receivtd it as a reward for services ren
dered to the Bri ish colonies prior to the 
great war which drove France from the 
new world. Sears asked for the island be
cause he knew it produced the biggest and 
sweetest clams that could be found on the

1
:
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WBBN HOPE'S GONE. : !A Missionary Church.

It each individuil church member realized 
fully that he must do bis part toward evan
gelizing the world, how soon would every 
church in the land become indeed a mis-

1Л'е*а not Worth the Living, South Ameri- 
enn Nervine Restores Hope and Perfect 
Health.,

ra.’
F our years aga Annie Patterson, of Sack- 

vile, N. В , hid a very severe attack ot La 
Grippe, which left ter with a very sente 
lorm ol stomach trouble. She bed about 
given up hope of e permanent cure when 
South American Nervine was recommend! d 
to her. Sie procured it, end in

aionary church ! Lukewarmness, that sub
tle foe to any successful enterprise, is the I

‘An Israelite indeed,’ was the very elicteit 
name any man of that lend and nation could 
have named upon him. The aalntetion of 
onr Lord carriea Nathaniel beck on the

a very
•fort haie experienced wonderinl relief, 

wee made, fi ty barrels ol the fattest clams After taking six bottles she was absolutely 
that grew on the island bave been sent to CDr*<*- Sbe says:-‘I believe it to be tbe

most effective remedy lor stomach trouble 
in the market.” Sold by E. C. Brown end 
all druggists.

Atlantic cosst. Every year since the grant
cometh by hearing’ ; how, then, shall those 
who have never been told of the glory of 
the Lord get that faith unless the good 

. news ot solvation it serried to them ?
It would seem that since the time when 

Christ sent out the first missionaries, bid
ding them go end preach the Gospel to 
every creature, that the whole world to ils 
remotest corner should be now under the 
influence of Christian sentiment and con
viction ; hot yet, we know there ere «till 
vast continents shrouded in darkness, igno
rant of that love which gave itself lor them. 
Whete does the responsibility lie ? We can 
but answer, »t the doer of the Choroh, lor 
the Choroh comprises the laborers whom 
God expects to be reapers in the fields tho 
are waiting to yield on abundant harvest. 
Spesking on this subject and the slowness* 
with which the Chnrcb is siding in extend 
ing God’s kingdom, Rsv. Arthur Pierson 
says : ‘It is time that the Church awoke to 
her responsibility. We have been acting 
too much aa though we had an eternity be
fore ui in which to do the work, and the 
people whom we seek to reach an eternity 
on earth in which to be reached.’

One cease of indifference toward mis
sions it Irom lack ol personal knowledge. 
Ones interest is aroused in any subject, 
either religions or secular, enthusiasm is 
quickened end the desire grows to learn 
more about it. The political or social 
affairs of other nation* and countries then 
onr own attract onr attention, and we 
keep ourselves informed concerning them 
by reeding or personal intelligence ; end 
this ia a good role to follow in regard to 
missions. When we come to know a mis
sionary personally, or to road about them 
frequently, we soon become anxious to 
lsern more, onr xsel it stimulated, and we 
begin to feel the power ot this praising 
claim. The missionary ipirit will over-

Boston at tribute. Almost every distin
guished man who has lived in America for 
the past 150 years has had a barrel ol 
oltms irom Brigadiei’s island. The records 
show that George Washington had ten 
barrels while he was president, and two *c*ptioal refreneee to prenology.

‘The supposed relationship existing be
tween mental qualities and certain portions 

John Adams seems to have been a great °* I*18 brain,’ he said, ‘are, in my opinion, 
favorite with the Sears family of his day. 4а**® unproved.
Ho was president only lour years, yet in ‘I* *• n0* possible to judge of the brain 
that time they gave him twenty-three bar- by the exterior ot the head. Even the sixo 
rels ol dams. For some reason Jefferson °* *b® brain cavity within it not always a 
got only three barrels during his eight •®*® gtude as to the amount of brain matter 
years of office. Madison and Sfonros had it contains. Except In rare oases, the brain 
eight barrels each. Jackson had four hot- does not fit the skull. It it surrounded hr

and seemed to like them, because he sent _ “* *° ™e delusion that a large brain 
loverai letters of thanks. Alter Taylor indicates great mental capacity, I will 
was elected president the clam tribute to quote only one instance (ont ol many) to 
ho white house came at the rate of a bar- the contrlry. Tbe brlin of G^batt. the 
rel » year, the good, reaching Wsshmgt.n lt,telmla one of th„ leldie, "ef
doting Lent. Lest week * barrel was Europe, weighed less than that of to aveL
sent to President McKinley, the third ho seven-year-old boy !
has rcooiyed .moo ho wsa maoBurated. ^Another popular siror is that fissors.

The blizzard which rt.ited Ms.no in the snd loldl, of convolutions, of “o bntin to- 
uosddle ot February costed the calm fist. diolte ,0 erior „ fret the h^w 
•" ш°Ье. deep in anchor .oe, soldoring up ehoie ^ be£ken t^h inteUigenra tod 
the pores in tha sand and smothenog all conltrHC,i„ акШ> Ьм**, brain* sMir", 
the shellfish. When the anchor ice thaw- withoat convolutions. entirely

‘It the weight and aiae ol a man’s brain 
reveal anything at all, they indieate hie 
nationality more certainly than bis mental 
gilts. Cold northern countries produce 
bigger brains than mon temperate climes. 
This largest brains are in Scotland.’

:Preolousoeta of the Word.

Although Ihe Bible, the lew of God, is 
no longer a lost book, yet endless gaod 
things lie hidden and undiscovered in it. 
It» pages teem with instructions with need
ed help in every emergency of life, and 
with comforting» in all the trials and sor
rows of this tile. These it is onr duty nod 
onr privilege to find and to treasure up for 
oar benefit. It we tike up these oracles 
ol God in a proper frame and a seeking 
heart, we shall find them constantly un
folding before ns. ,We shall be continually

spot to the rise ol his accepted race. It 
cirriei him back to the boat day ot all hit 
great forefather's tile. The whole name, 
-‘an Israelite,’ was still fragrant with mem
ories ol prayer, and pardon, and benedic
tion. Nathanael coming forth irom the cane 
brake* ol the Jabbok. Jacob, and Nath
anael hie son, met end became one in his 
presence end under his benediction, who 
bad said to Jeoob so long ego : ’Thy name 
shall be celled Israel.’ Bnt ell the words 
ot onr Lord, even at their boat are word» 
of strictest troth and sobemei». There ia 
always a certain severity, indeed, with ill 
bis goodness. His best saints have cause 
to fear him, and to praise him at the re- 
memberance oi his holiness. And, behold, 
here also, the goodness end severity of 
Jeens of Nizareth ! To Jacob so full

j

Tflie Afilnit Phrenology.

A brain specialist has made some rather

supplementary birrels alter his retirement 
to Mount Vernon. I;art
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GRIPPE’S LEGACY.
t$

CK HEADACHE Shattered Nerves and Weak
ened Heart-А St. John Lady 

Tells About It.

■

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

r L

(Mrs. John Quigley, who resides at 30 
Sheriff St., St. John, N.B., states : “Some 
time ago I was attacked by a severe cold, 
which ended up in a bad attack of La 
Grippe. Since that time I have never 
regained my health, being weak, nervous 
and run down.

“I suffered very much from Indiges
tion, accumulation of gas in the stomach, 
and was in almost constant distress. I 
doctored with some of the best phyftioians 
in this city; but got no relief until I 
began using Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and am pleased to say that they 
have completely cured me.

“ My appetite is restored; my nervous 
system has been toned up to its old-time 
condition, and I have no more trouble 
from the Indigestion and can eat any
thing I choose.

“I am only too glad too testify to the 
merits of such a marvellous remedy as 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills for the 
eure of nervousness, heart trouble, Indi- 

eto. Price 50o. в box, all

ey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
cstion and Too Hearty Ealing. A per- 
remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
ilate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
all Pill. Small Dose. ~v

w 1

ed mote then 2,000 barrels of deed clems 
were lying upon the fists, which were 
haunted bv crows end see birds for dtjt. 
The poultry keeps at Sesrsport end Slook- 
ton healed away more then 1,000 barrels 
ot ohm shells end ground them np tor 
feed. The average output of claims from 

rigsdiet’s Island flats has been from 
1,000 to 1,200 barrels e year. Five or 
six years must elapse before the beds can 
be restocked.

V*'
wj $ I « 0 0
days, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. to ad
dress upon receipt of $r.co. We offer 
splendid chance to a good »gent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gilt of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

To Introduce
Small Price.

DStitUtlOn

ihe fraud of the day.

; you get Carter’s,

i. for Carter’s,

ist and demand
-ter’s Little Liver Pills. 'fat

в A Corn rhototrapbed Ь, X Ran
Shows a small hard kernel, covered by 
layer, of hard skin. This tiny corn censes 
keen pun. The only rare means of ex-

1863. Before that date the postmen osed I indeed ? Try it.
arv S Z'tJZZ ! d^ra-eriiisaeo  ̂of

INTRODUCTION PRICES
PLYBR—iX In. Tubing, Flush Joint*, z 

piece Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tires, 
$3S-oo ; fitted with M. A W. Tires, 32.50 ; 
fitted with Dariington Tires.i30.0-v.

Ladies, Green and Maroon, 22 
and 24 in Frame, any gear.

Wheels slightly need, modern type», f8.oo 
to (15*00.

Price List Free. Secure Agency at once.
* > T. W. BOYD A SON, Atontrenl. gestion, I 

druggists.
•sJ.1'
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work о! і be ie.ginerien,' as 
aord ter probability

There an » young frBoe from one of 
th« interior town, of New York who drifted 
o London and begin bis rsce with starra- 

lion. 1 hrlpid him ont eomewhit (l may 
erpla n that my ebnneetion wi h the Detroit 
Free Press, which for the past eighteen 

printed and published m 
sooner or later brought every star 

ring American to my door, the name of the 
paper being so well known in both eontic- 
enta). but at bat he disappeared end I of
ten wondered it he bed gone under. How
ever, I got from him, at lari, an invitation 
to lunch at an expensive restaurant, and I 
learned that be had gone north to Erin 
burgh, and there met with the success that 
bad been denied him in London- 

When we were talking over the trials of 
the past 1 Slid to him :

•And did you ever 
you had to sleep on

•Did 11 Well, 1 should say I did ! And 
I’ll tell you a funny thing that happened to 
me thtre one night, that I have never got 
any one to belitve, but I give you my 
word it’s true. It’s like a section out of 
Ribert Louis Stevenson’s New Arabian 
Nights. 1 got a soft spot on a bench near 
Wtetminster Bridge, but the police kept 
moving me on and on, until at last, work
ing from seat to seat, 1 got over the line 
into the city, where I was left alone Per
haps you ire not aware that the city police 
are much easier on a penniless wayfarer 
than the metropolitan police r'

‘This is a will known fact,’ I replied. 
•I hive seen a procession of Socialists 
marching np the Eobankment cirefully 
escoi tsd to the honorary by thetity police, 
and the moment the procession with its 
banners crossed the line the metropolitan 
police fell on them and dispersed them like 
scrips of paper before a high wind. Go

too аЬ- ж-ж ггжаїе tv riiiiUMk

ITEttEE!< American Brains in London. r« KpinWb aft
may Ь* Пі &Sing Sing does not seem to be a sen ti

ll- From ethorjprisooa 
astonishing reports of tender romance 

of criminals who receive shoals of love 
letters from wi

ЛГ.snetMeekgset WrcA 
ud Us ta Fnr, ahaBY ROBERT BARR.

«4baa been •ad ad-years 1 
Londonmatter low much money he possesses, so 

that he may at leant get home again ; in
deed on the train that 1 area Nice ab.nt 
noon the ticket-seller never thinks of sup
plying a a ingle ticket, bat will quite auto
matically throw you out a retntn'as soon 
as you mention Monte Carlo. ,

It, then, the Am ricaa hi a a return tic
ket over the осе in, I will tell him how 
cheaply it ia possible to live in London. 
At the municipal boarding-bonnes be can 
get a room and bed, both as small aa pos
sible. but thi latter with dean sheets, for 
eight cents a night. This includes the 
right to a hot or cold bath, the use of a 
large reading-room, and the privilege of 
cooking a rasher of bacon or herring on 
the municipal stove.

It is, in fact, a sort of club ; the com
pany may cot be aa select as at the Reloi 
or the Carellon, but yon will meet more 
characters out ol Dickens’ novels th.re 
at the West end institutions I have nimel. 
Yon may cook your own breakla-t in the 
morning, but if you are proud and haughty 
wishing to go it and bang the expense, 
you cm have a chunk of bread and a cup 
of cod. e at Lockhart’s for two cents which 
is filling and saiisfying. The Lockhart 
coflee boute» are all over London.

dims aadti
wsiwll land yea Ж das. 

par kata of 
of Sweet Pea fleeda.

Senior aa as Me. 
tara tie 
•old and oa atU mad pan Ihl,

London in n huge magnet which attracts 
and always baa attracted, authors from the 
tour quarters' of the English-speakia* 
world. Hetropo-and-moth rtlitioesbip. 
wpre the a fade not so rrite and inadi quite.

One rummer evening I was dinning on 
the upper balcony of a hotel taring the 
Moaolle River in Germany. For many 
days 1 had dined thus out of doom, and 
the view over the placid river to the dark, 
rustle-crowned heights opposite 
eant. But this particular evening there 
came trouble in the shape of large, pure 
white moths, so numerous that the scene 
resembled a snow-storm. Toe moths 
tumbled into everything, and made life 
unbearable.

•It ia all right,1 said the hotel keeper 
soothingly ; ‘they will be all cleared away 
in a lew hoars.1

The villagers were piling up a huge 
heap ol brush wood at the edge ol the 
river, and in a short time fi e was set to it 
noon to illuminate the hills sod throw a 
red glare on the mirror ol the river ol the 
wafer.

The events that followed be fib d script- 
ion. Down the v*lley and up ihe valley 
came two dense clouds of moi ha. meetiog 
and dissolving in the fUmea. Out of the 
darkness, east and west, they poured in 
one contionoua torrent, so inestimable in 
number that the beating ol their wings 
sounded like the roar ol r«ilwsy train.

Before long the repleniahera ol the fire 
carrying brushwood, had to plow their 
way kcee deep through quivering drifts of 
moths, and by midnipht there was rot a 
living moth in Moselle Valley for eimiiiar 
fires had be»ii lighted all the way from 
Treevts to Coblecz

tbty have never 
says N. Y Sun. Warden 8ige has basa 
at Siag Sing bet 
but he says nothing of the kind has happen
ed there during that time. At least, not to 
his knowledge^

One letter еавм to the penitentiary ad
dressed to ‘A Prisoner Who Receives No 
Letters.* It was from a young 
Western State, and was written because 
the giil bad beard Mrs. Ballisgtoa Booth, 
talk about the prison work and el tbs 
pleasure it is to the convicts to receive 
letters. The girl had written a long and 
rather efinsive letter, which she signed 
with her name, proceeded by ‘Lovingly 
yours,’ and her request for a reply.

Mr. Ssge wrote a kindly bat plain letter 
to the young 
that the average convict is not the sort of 
a man with whom girls should be corres
ponding even on the philanthropic plane. 
He remiminded her that she would doubt-

tour and five years,
I • rs-

wh* ail

Matinal Manufactory Co., Toraats.
plea ina

so low down that 
Embankment ?’ 41 ESSENTIAL Ш ALL HOBS.t
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, explaining to her
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leas be embarrassed it the convict should 
present bimat It, as he probablp would, at 
the end ol his term to demand a continua
tion ol her interest in him. He suggested 
that she ask her father and her mother for 
their cjnsent before she wrote sgain. She 
did not write sgain.

One convict at Sing Siog has had hi» ro
mance. He is in tor a long sentence, one 
which is practicslly a life term. Yet he 
hss been receiving regularly the most ten
der epistles from a girl who writes of whit 
they will do when tbty are married. In 
this case, the romance began before Sing 
Sir g appeared on the boriz m. The two 
were engaged before the man committed 
the crime which landed him in the peniten
tiary.

Moat of the letters sent to the prisoner^ 
are of a religious tenor, calling upon them 
to repent and flee frem the wrath to come. 
As these exhortations are generally of an 
unmistakably crank variety they do not al
ways find their way to the prisoners. A 
good many letters of (bis class came at the 
time of Mrs. Place's imprisonment, along 
with a good many more protesting to the 
Warden sgiinst the ‘crime’ of capital pun
ishment.

; 1
' For a raid day meal there is nothing so 

succulent і s a ‘saveloy 1 which is suae Age 
and mashed potatoes. This can be bought 
anywhere tor from four to eix cents. As a 
heavy meal at night is not to be recom- 
m ndtd, tour hot baked potatoes, with a 
dash ol sal: thrown ia, can be bed for two 
cents. Thus you may live in London on 
eighteen cents a day. Ot course it may be 
done cheaper than that, but I am taking it 
for granted that you went to live well.

The next step below the Municipal 
Lodging E«taoliebm»nt is the Salvation 
Army shelters, and the next again is the 
Does House, where beds in a common 
room, mattresses on the floor, costs from 
two cents a night upward. Bad-rock is 
reached by sleeping under an archwsy, or 
on the Тоя mes Embatkment, or in the 
parks, bu' thne you are apt to have broken 
rest on account of dodging the policemen 
who will rouse yon up and make you move

A night or two on the Embankment bas 
come to be looked upon as part of the edu
cation of a liters* y man in London,—The 
Hotel ot the Besutiful Star, as David 
Christie Murray calls it.—and I de« ply re
gret that it is impossible tor me to give an .
account of its airy ac;ommodation from ' P0***® f8 P1® î you’ve eeen fellows in that 
personal experience. Murrey spent tour condstion. ‘Look here.’ I said, ‘ain’t you 
nights there, and went four days hungry, going to give me the shilling you promis- 
He tells about meeting tour distinguished e<* Teen you ought to hive heard the 
men ot letters in the Savage Club, all of °otcrv. ‘Give up the silver. Judas,’ 
whom confessed to having been cuests of ‘Don’t rook the man,’ ‘I knew Judas was 
the Beau'ilul Ster. " going to try and make money out of this,’

and all that sort of thing. Judas apolo
gized in abject fashion, and forked over 
another shilling, which made two.

‘Congratulating myself on this bonanza, 
—I was actully starving—my first instincts 
wrre to rush for something to eat, but the 
stranr g і behaviour of these men made me 
pause m the middle of the street and look 
back at them. I saw that they were pay
ing the next man, and al at once my com
mercial instincts showed me, tungry as I 
was. that here was a gang of Britishers 
with more money than they knew wh t to 
do with, who could be worked, and I re
solved to mine the lode while it lasted.

‘I cut round and got on the next bench. 
‘Nsme and address,1 said the fellow a mo
ment later. ‘Smith of Smithfi~ld.1 says I. 
‘Here’s a shilling for you. God bless you.1

Ofl I goes round a semi circle again, on 
to the next bench. ‘Money or yonr life,1 
says Judas. ‘No no, I mean your name, 
and I’ll give }ou your life,—I beg pardon, 
—a shilling.1 ‘White ol Whitech»pel,1 
save l and g)t my tourlh shilling. Well 
I worked ih it racket on the boys till 1 ac
cumulated sixteen shillings,—four dollars. 
—is I’m a sinner, and they never knew it.1

‘Hold on,11 said : *1 don’t believe that 
there are sixteen benches all along the 
Embat kment.1

‘Oh, the moment I realiz’d the kind of 
silver mine I had struck I didn’t depend on 
the benches. I met ’em now and then be
tween the seats, and began to moan about 
having no home to go Із, which was true 
enough, and then it was name and a shill
ing. When the deputation got np to West
minster Bridge they embraced each other, 
some tried to sing ‘Rule Britannia,* and 
one or two ‘The Star Spangled Banner,1 
but the police stopped that and they scat
tered. howling for hansoms.

‘With all that money in my pocket I 
found every place doted and I couldn’t 
get a bite, but 1 got a bed, and next day 
siruck north and got my first job at Not- 
ti ghsm. Now I suppose you don’t believe 
thar varn P1

•Well, frankly, you know—1 
‘Or course, ot course. Nobody does. 

But I tell you there’s lots ot things hap
pening in London that yon don’t know 
anything about.*

Which was quite true.

іm!
on.

Ifffl ‘Well, about midnight, when I had fall
en Into a dose, I was roused by a hand on 
my e boulder and thought I was in their 
clutches again. But it wssn’t a bobby. 
•Give me your name and I’ll give you a 
shilling.’ said the man. I looked up end 
saw a lot ot fallows as drunk as lords.’

•No, no,11 protested ; ‘not drunk; just

‘You listen. I tell you they were not 
only drank ; they were crizy. You wait 
till von hear how I held ’em up.’

Thicks I to myself, ‘This wasn’t our 
crowd. We weren’t held np.1

‘All right, go on.1 I said aloud.
‘W« II, this fellow pLnks down a shilling 

in my palm ; I thought at first it must be 
bogus, but it felt like good money. I 
slipped it into my pockft ‘Your name, 
please,1 said the giver, pretending he could 
writ». ‘Brown,1 says I ; ‘Jimmy Brown 1 
‘Thanks,’ says he. Oh, they were as

SILENT SPEEDY
16 Millions Made and Sold

Always Improving.
Never better than now.
See the Latest Model.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Factory at Montreal, oncesallewrtte Denial*.

NiВ It seemad frightfully cruel, but it was 
perhaps necessary, although how N dure 
restored the balance tbui thrown off its 
pivot by such wholesale destruction 1 must 
leave natnr diets to determine. All next 
day the peasants were shoveling the moths 
into the river, and feasting fishes were 
leaping up into the air through the floating 

This Moselle hot fire seemed to
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ê masses.
me typic‘1 ol London ; but the great city 
consumes continually, and not lor one 
night only.

1 have often tried to discover the secret 
ot і Le charm of London to the writer. 
Perhaps the moth dosen’c know why it 
rushes into the bonfire, and perhaps the 
unknown author would be puzzled to give 
a sane reason for his incursion to the met
ropolis.

In any one point ixcept mere siza, 
London is bop« lessly beat n by other 
capitals. Its Parliament buildings h.ve 
nothing ot the stately grandeur of the 
Capitol at Washington ; Saint Paul’s is 
overshadowed both in bulk and beauty by 
Saint Peter’s st Rome ; its coure ot justice 
do not compare in site or stiucture with 
new buildings ot a Ik* nature in Brussels ; 
no opera house it possesses can touch those 
ot Paris or Vienna ; it has no city hull like 
that ot Philidelphia ; and Hyde P.rk is a 
croquet liwn btside the romantic beauty of 
Fairmoutb ; it has no streets of palaces like 
Filth Avenue, and no mij-:slic vista like 
the Champs-E'yetes.

replying at length within an hour of receiv
ing it.

‘When sentiment swells to telegraphi0 
intensity, the love burdened one usually 
•cribbles sweetners on • form and intrusts 
it to a second person (preferably of tender 
age) for despatch. On two or three occa
sions a iitila boy presented a form filled 
with endearing words, and signed Tom. 
When questioned, he replied that Tom was 
his brother Evidently prodigality was one 
of the hero’s distinguishing traits, tor h;s 
message generally cost him about one-and 
sixpence.

‘Some messages appear simple and busi
ness like, but there is a world ot meaning 
and love in their composition. A fellow 
clerk discovered that the short, blunt effu
sions of an artful communicator al 
ceiled one or two words. These were hid
den, puzzle fashion, the last part of one 
word and the beginning of the next form
ing the all important definition—Cassell’s 
Journal.

I on

і r

I Vacher, the French murderer, who was 
guillotined recently, received love letters 
from women in all classes ot society. Be
fore his trial Vacher received a letter from 
a young milliner announcing her willing
ness to become his wife immediately if he 
was acquitted or to wait for him, no mat
ter how long his een’ence might be. She 
wee said to be a young girl and a gentle, 
retiring creature. Several years ago a con
vict in an English prison received a beauti
ful and expensive valentine. He said be 
hadn't the remotest idea who his anony
mous admirer could be.

A Bristol woman fell a victim to the 
charms ot reputation ot t notorious big
amist. These charms consisted in bis hav
ing married a number of women, squand
ered their possessions, and then gone off 
in search ot new victims. Somehow this 
just struck the fancy of the Bristol woman, 
who wrote a long and tender letter, to the 
imprisoned bigamist, finally bursting into 
poetry as follows :

strange power thou winneth woman’s

I I was dining one night with a literay 
coterie in London when the talk turned 
toward early hardships, and I felt 
quite out ot the game, as nearly everyone 
present recounted incidents of crawl ng 
under bushes btf >re the parks were closed 
at night, and huddling close to avoid pokes 
from sticks that the police thrusts through 
the thickets to discover anv onceahd 
tenants. 1 put down on a fabl > belore me 
a golden halt sovereign and said :

•Gentlemen. 1 believe these thrilling 
recitals are largely brag; neverthel as, 
while we are here revling in luxuary there 
is no doubt that many poor wretches are 
now on the benches of the Embankment. 
I propose, therefore that each mm change 
halt sovereign into to ten shillings ; that 
we appoint a treasurer to whom the fund is 
to be delivered ; and it there are one 
among us who can write he be chosen 
secretary ; that we proceed now to the 
Embankment and give every person there 
a shilling on the sole condition that he 
tells his nsme to the secretary ; that the 
recretary write these names down, and 
these names be placed in the archives ol 
this club, and referred to at a similar din 
ner five years from to-night, to see if we 
have shillmged a Shakespeare.*

His was hilariously agreed to, gold was 
changed into silver by the waiters, and the 
bag handed to a celebrated novelist whom 
we nam«d Judas pro tern., and we set out 
tor the Embankment, beginning at Black- 
friars Bulge and working our way to the 
Houses ot Parliament, going wtsr, like the 
Star of Empire.

I don’t suppose we raked in one true name 
and that knocked in the heard my projects 
at the very outset. They are all Sum ha or 
Joneses or Robinsons. Uunder protests, 
one man obligingly changed his fi-et ap
pellation from Thompson to Jackeon, but 
this was too evidently a desire to please a 
crowd ct generous persons wno unexpect
ed liberality he could not understand.

r /
\ ways con-
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- Ill ,I reels are, as a role, ra row, near, 

dirgy and muddy ; its climate is occ .ion- 
ally detestable. An American epeculi- 
tor, it permitted, would put op one build
ing wit6 halt a doz:n elevators that would 
house every office at present bordering 
Fleet S reel ana the Strand ; yet London 
is Lohdon, and it» fascination is as real aa 
the secret ot it is evasive.

-Here lies Oliver Goldsmith.’ says, in 
plain letter!, an inscrip' ion cn a plain 
.stone slab in one ol the quiet court» of the 
Temple, and here, to my mind, lies at 
least pail ot the secret ot London's en
chantment.

It is not the busy metropolis we go to 
see ; it is the City ot Gigantic Ghosts. 
In the possession of one house London is 
supreme,—the silent, narrow tense ot the 
grave. The ancient Abbey ia the beauti
ful carven tombstone of many ; the shrine 
ot the pstron sainte ot the successful. 
The tqualid, three-story house in Brooke 
Street, on the other hand, may be taken 
as one ot the numerous shrines of the pa
tron saint ot the defeat-d, for in its _ miser
able attic Cnatterton, not yet eighteen 
years of age, hurried stirvation with 
arsenic. He was one ol the singed moths 
who, ntv -rtheless, left an immortal record 
behind him.

• I atilt live’ were the last words of Web
ster; and so, in rffict, might all the great 
dead say It is not the material London 
that casts its spell over ns,—it is the 
London of the imagination; the London 
msde vivid for us by Charles Dickens, so 
that when we come upon it in reality it is 
like visiting an old home, a place in which 

spirit has walked before our actual 
footsteps echoed irom its real pavements; 
thi London ot Chirlea Lamb; the London 
ot Oliver Goldsmith ; the London ol Doc
tor Johnson. I never meet a fat man 
comiog up Fleet Sireet but 1 think ol burly 
8,mael Johnson, dictatorial, positive, 
browbeating, uiually wrong, as he was 
about the American Revolution.

U , ' Too Many Cooks.

Mrs. O’Hsrs—‘Oi hear Mrs. Kelly left 
her casband because he nivir had an appe
tite ’

Mrs. O’Mars—‘Thot’s no raison Г
Mrs. O Hara—‘It is whin yonr husband 

is a polttsemin, Mrs. O’Msra 1—Pack.
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GOOD HEALTH IDE.■

Most Valuable Discovery by a 
Prominent Halifax Traveler.

і
By some

And lory, once given, can no more depart—
But thongh tbe world may hold the* baie and vile, 
I shall aie love ihee end on thee w>U smile.
Though scorned by all, lor me ihon’lt ever shine, 
And whilst I live I’m ever, ewer thine.

Ш. Bat Bock Ingham People H»vp Known It for 
Several Years—Dodd’s Kidney Pills a 

„Perfect Mine of Health—They Core 
all Kidney Diseases.

Г

A Chicago murderer, sentenced to death, 
received a letter every day Irom a young 
woman who declared her love in the mott 
emphatic terms, adding large assortment» 
ol kisses by meins of the good old method 
ot crosses. A St. bonis burglar received 
during his trial a basket of flowers every 
day, a pretty girl giving them to him as 
he sit in the dock. These outbursts of 
morbid feeling are' more likely to occur 
during a trial. When the prisoner is con
victed ana in the penitentiary he drops out 
ol notice.

Mrs. Maybrick’s case, of course, has 
been different. She has received hundreds 
ol letters ot sympithv since her convic
tion, and at the time of hér trial she was 
delnged with oflers ot marriage. This 
seems another thing, though, Irom pro
fessions of love for an admitted criminal, 
who have written to Mrs. Msybrick un
doubtedly believe her innocent. An 
English psper seems to tike it for grant
ed that criminals in this country are all 
showered with floral offerings, as the St. 
Louis burglsr wss, and with love letters, 
as was the Chicago murderer. Judging 
from the Sing Siog records, the Engliso 
piper is mistsken.

Rockingham, N. 8., May 1st—(By tel
egraph.) Гне rich mine recently discovered 
by the oldest traveler in Nova Scotia, Mr. 
J. H. Ireland, of Halifax, ia said to have 
been known to the citizens of this town 
five yesrs ago. An old resident states that 
be drew a new lease ot life from the mine 
at least four years ago. Other» have made 
similar claims.

Mr. Ireland says ha cares not hois.many 
people use the mine. He has named it the 
Good Health mine, and says that this ia 
the most suitehle title for it, as , Good 
Health is enjoyed by all who use it* output 
—Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

There is no doubt about the genuineness 
of Mr. Ireland’s care. All his friends— 
end he has hundreds of them—have remark 
ed the improvement, and congratulated 
him upon it. To each inquiry he baa re
plied that Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured him 
in a few days.

The reputation enjoyed by Do Id’s Kidney- 
Pills in this section ot Nova Scotia, is in
deed a proud one. It ia safe to say they 
are need in every household. And in every 
case in which they have been tried a com
plete and luting 
large number ot cures of Blight’s disease 
Diabetes end Dropey have been cared by 
them here, and the esses of Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Lame back, Sciatica, Gravel 
Stone in the Bladder, Blood Imparties, 
Diseases ol Women and all Urinary Dis
eases, that have been eared by them are 
simply unaccountable.

Dodd's
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Our third victim,—John Smith a ve‘-
erart, tried to escape with the shilling in 
his first.

‘Ntme, name,’ demanded the secretary. 
‘What time is iiP1 cried the breathless

man.m і •About a quarter after midn'ght.*
‘Then strike me blind,’ he protested 

indignantly, ‘why do you stand mere ask
ing foolish questions when, you know tbe 
‘pubs’ will close in a quarter ot an boar, 
and it will take mi a good ten minutes to 
get to the nearest one? Well, my name’s 
John Smith, if you wilt \»v it.*

And with tbis be broke through the ring 
and bolted for a diamshop, locally termed 
a pub,1—short for ‘public-bouse.’

Ihe sequel to this was rather remark
able, although we have never had the din
ner w* promised ourselves,—so remarkable 
indeed, that in a work oi fiction the incident 
would be useltiss ; no novelist except Dick
ens would date use so striking a coincidence 
There are things happening every day which 
the intelligent public would not stand in a
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cure has followed. AThe gambler going from Nice to Monte 
Carlo, always takes a return ticket, noі

Love By Telegraph.

•Do love-iick people ma ko use of the tele
graph P Well, occasionally we have cent 
messages at a half-penny n word,’ said • 
post office dork. ‘There is s rather well 
known solicitor who often communicates 
with his lady love in this fashion, and he 
exhibits no meanness in catting down words. 
Not long ago he sent off an effusion which 
cost nearly five shillings; hi* sweetheart

■

. A RBMKOY FOR IRRKGUIsARITEBS. 
Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochi», 

Pennyroyal, Ac.
Order of all CtembtF, or poht free for $1.60 from 

EVAS'* A *ONS. LTD., Montres! and 
Term o. Csnsds. Victor!», В. C. or 

Martin, Pharmscenilcsl Chemist, Southampton.

Kidney Pill, are aeld by all 
druggist», at filty cents a box, six boxes 
$2 60, or will be sent on teoeipt of price 
by Toe Dodds Medicine Go., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.
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рм. Had* 
tiflet», with a ta«k ai black m the fiai*, 
they ara charming.! -, bloc or pink

!» One DoselChat to 
Boys and Girls | :: ling gown, for 

made of India mall elaborately trimmed 
with yellow Vnlancinnaa lace. They ate 
made over white rilk and fiaiahed with 
yellow eatin ribbon bows.

areTails the story. When yoor heed 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated. and out or tone, with your 
stomach soar and no appetite, just 

I l bay » package of

! : Hood's Pills
Since the height spring weather has 

1 base been fnquantly asked 1er 
on'-of-door games tor my young 

people, and I am aery much pleased to 
the best l ean think of, for I am 

a firm beliner in good healthial, out-door 
onercieen lor boys and girls, aid 
ate tired of the
games we will try end “think op" 
that may be eejoyed while resting on the 
werandeh. under e tree «reran on the bnck 
stein, which ia often e favorite place or 
resort for taking breath. ' * '

The game called ‘•Button»1’ reminds mo 
of “tiddledy winks" which 
played in fashionable circles at one time. 
“Bnttoes”is a simple game and one which 

■hallow hoir is dag 
in the ground, end each ployer stand, 
twelve feet away, and tow. n button to
wards the hole. When oil have tossed, the 
player whoso bntton it nearest to the hole 
ha. first chance to pot the other bottons in 
the hole by striking them with his thumb. 
All buttons the. placed belong to the ploy
er, but aa soon as be mimes, the person 
who was next best in the first tossing takes 
hit tarn ; an account it kept end of course 
kn or she who incceeds in potting the 
letgeet number of bottons io the hole, wins 
tbs game Io striking the button the hand 
ii held stiffly the thumb being extended, 
end the motion being nude with the whole 
hand.

“Wolf” is a great favorite with some ol 
my juvenile friends—perhaps yon know it, 
but a. any number may play it, and it ia a 
fine rousing game tor driving away “the 

■ bines ’ which is the worst wolf that can at
tack a boy or girl, I will tell you how we 
play it in onr yard—Ot course the game 
is commenced by what is called “counting 
ont" and for this, aa you know, some very 
queer rhymes are used as for instance :

“One i-.ll, two 1-В9І zigf sol ш
Bobtail, vleesar, ’Ickle srd tan;
Harum-scarum, vingin-marum.

We, wo, wack"

I
Very wall gold bottom adorn the 

bodices of net, lace and crepe da chineAnd take a done, from 1 to 4 pills. 
You will be surprised at bow easily 
they will do tbeir work, cure your 

( » headache and biliousness, rouse the 
I \ liver and make you feel happy again.
I 125 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, 'ф

give
;

Large hats whiih are somethiag betweenУ”
the old-farinened picture bats sad the 
poke shapes are the coming style for mid- 

wear, and the novelty in trimming 
can be seem, end whoever gaessee first the I j, covering the inside ef the] brim with 
coneot object eosKsponding to the ini liais, | fl3eerl, 
then takes Us turn. This is really a parlor 
game, hot any he played not of doors—tor 
instance I say I coma by C. L. 
clothes-line or G. G. which might be “gre n 
grass” or “garden gale1* a*rd so on_any
object m right of all may bn chosen, and it | ? »0B *»» vary latest tou* el tush
ie wonderful how prxx'ing the initials 
tunas an.

active end noisy

yellow silk. The yellow in charming too, 
under cream ne»s. White point d’esprit 
is ж very fashionable material for

, this variety ef drere heir g shown in 
the shops with the white] organdies and 
made op in very much the (same way.

the aspect wtieh is delicately called alert 
they wen grieved hot not nmonefnl.

It ia no such easy going tor panels te 
day. Moulding character is somewhat owt 
el date in these days of eewtaagled child 
culture, hot moulding none has supplied e 
new outlet lor parental energy. *A liny 
little non,* say. one authority, ‘may bo 
changed and much improved in shape. It 
can he enlarged by gentle bat persistent 
musage. It can also bn lengthened by a 
serine ol gentle polls, steadily and continu
ously applied.’ This authority, however, 
admits that he should hesitate at the nose 
pulliag in the case tf boys, as they gener
ally gat plenty of it sooner or Ivor. ‘A 
nose too generous in sise,' he continues, 
"mry be comprit.-d by mean, ot an ingen
ious little instrument a good deal like в 
clothespin. II properly applied it cannot 
injure the nose, as it sets simply by dimin
ishing th flow ot blood to the nose.’

Ol course the ear question ia settled 
now. II a person grows up in this day and 
generation with outstanding ears he will 
be at liberty to rise up and call his parent* 
shiftless, to say the Last. Another pe int 
to which painstaking parents are invited 
to give their attention to ia the care ot the 
eyebrow». A judicious and persistent ip- 
plii ation of vaseline to] the arch where 
these desirable items should grow is said 
to work wonders. As children do not now

*0’The agly fashion of veffingpbe flowers 
oe our beta with mousseline or (lolls has 
reappeared again.’г'Л iogso much

Ruche», frilling» of ribbon insertion» and
Sa that tout hat matehea^yourjeoatame frills of Iron are the trimming.gOoe en

couraging point about these gowns is that 
while organdy is used tor the foundation 
lining quite »i often as silk, making them 
mo* less expensive. Ii you can afford it, 
use the silk foundation, but it ii not в 
necessity lor the net any more than'it is for 
the organdy gowns.

Any sort ol trimming which involves en 
endless am runt of labor seems to be favor-

involvee no ion.
Straw designs wrought out on silver and 

I am sure you hive all played “Ball ’ and I gold cloth, net and chiffon insertions, 
enjoyed it too, bot I was not very well able 6g=™ largely among the millinery me 
to room my yotu-g days, so I know noth- tenais. A new and very atyliihijcombina- 
ing ot any each game, except “string boll’11 tien is n hollaed colored straw] trimmed 
which perhaps yoo do not know, so I will I with black velvet so 1 white chiffoe, and

this sort ol hot is especially good style lortell yoo haw it is ployed ;—
A rubber bell is suspended from the limb I morning wear, 

of • tree, or if that is not convenient, from I For evening dress young girls’ gowns 
the end ef a stick projecting from n window, are made of tulle trimmed with rose petals 
The string should be about twelve feet long I or green leaves, the former on pink tulle 
and the ball should hang about four feet | over pink silk being especially 2attractive, 
from the ground. The players stand in a

ed lor the muslin dresses and ruches, full
ness and tucks abound. White organdies 
are striped around l.ttle more than an inch 
apart wi’h narrow black velvet ribbon, 
covering either the upper or the lower half 
ol ihe skirt, the bodice and sleeves. An-The moat surprising feature of the evolu 

circle around the ball, and the game ia I lion of fashionable dress is the tortile im- 
commenoed by the leader striking the ball lglI11tion 0, th„ dress designers. There 
with hi. hand. It one of the players does ю gowna w,,b„nt end, and hardly any two 
not catch the ball, before it swing, back to „„ lUke. ud there is a diversity in the 
its original position, the lead) r scores one model, qlite tqoii l0 all the) demands, 
point and ia allowed another atroke. The The oM „,ing th,t it i, impossible to 
leader remains "at the bat" to to speak un- р1е„в e,ery „ne certiinly has no aignfic 
til the b II is caught, and hi. aim is obvious- ance when applied to variety in drern which 
ly to send the ball in the direction least ex- hl, blossomed out thi. season, and new 
pected by the other players. The person mode, are constantly coming in from the 
catching the ball takes the leader’s place ; temples.oi fashion in .Paris] to swell the 
and the score of each player is cart fully I ^et 
kept, and the one having the highest is of 
course declerei the winner.

other novel effect in trimmirg is made with 
narrow bias folds of white organdy stitch' 
ed on a colored organdie a little b low the 
upper edge of each one. The folds are 
hardly a half inch wide and are set on two 
inches apart all around the upper half of a 
plik pink organdy skirt made with a deep 
gathered flounce below. Folds stripe the 
bodice and the topejof the sleeves.

Colored organdies are trimmed with 
narrow lace-edged roftlw of white organdy I wear long and heavy bangs, another piece 
and this idea ot combination in muslin of advice is, perhaps, not necessary just at 
gowns is shown sgain in a violet satin strip- present, but it may ha stowed away for fe
ed muslin, spotted with white. White mus- tare reference. It is given on the aathor- 
lin spotted with violet in exactly the same ity of an old family doctor, and, thongh it 
pattern, only the satin stripes are white, sounds a good deal likejan old wives’ tale 
terms a deep band all around the ovar- he vouched for it. He] was present one 
dress and the finish on the bodice. dsa whtn a little girl came in. Her golden

All sorts ot pretty t fleets »-e brought bsir was hanging in the way which has
been celebrated in song and story, down 
her back. Also a tuavy bang was hanging 
over her forehead, reaching almost to her 
eyes. Now, t ie doctor declared that if 
the bang was allowed to hang over the eye
brows it would be at the cost of the latter, 
because, as he said, ‘hair eats hair.’ May
be this is the solution of the piobiem of 
baldness.

I There seems to be something for every
one, except possibly the woman well on in 
years, who thinks she must wear things 
especially designed for the old. It is quite 
useless to inquire for such .things in the 
shops, as yon are informed very decidedly 
that there are no old ladies jmyj more, at 
least not old in the sense of wearing un
fashionable things. Tne old lady’s gar
ments may be simple and suitable, but 
they must have the fashionable cut and 
finish. Never were the designers more 
skillful in the use ot materials, more suc
cessful in (he combination of trimmings or 
more r. fined in the harmony of color, and 
it is a literal truth that there are ithe imost 
attractive up-to-date models for women of 
all ages, and for the ample figures as well 
as the sylphs.

Very attractive simplicity distinguishes 
eOOOOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I many of the new bodices, bat is „mostly

, that variety of simplicity brought about by 
* a measure of extravagance nopsrslelled by 

p « • ♦ any ot the more elaborate gowns.
rflSniOllo ф I Both black and white nets, covered with 

$♦♦♦♦*♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ I an embroidery of sequins and cream.appli
que lace, are made up over white silk in 
princess form. For evening wear the 
bodice may be decollete with long transpar
ent sleeves, bat whether high or.low the net 
falls in plain, graceful lines fcthe feet.

1 have had a good deal of fan over this 
game and I love to look back over the 
hsppy school-days so long ego past ; but 
do yon know my boys and girls that the 
day s upon which I lost my temper over 
any g-me, or did the least uniair thing, 
stand out in my memory to this hour like 
an ugly black mark on a pretty picture, 
and the remembrance has so olten grieved 
me, that I here confess it to yoo in hope 
my experience may warn you to strive for 
the mastery over jealousy, quick temper j 
and every other evil. that is so prone to I 
rise up in the play-ground and spoil the 
games. “Be kindly affectioned one to 
another with brotherly love in honor pre
ferring one another” is an excellent motto 

Aunt Bell.

And another says :
• One-ery two-fry, dickery, divery 
Hâilibone, crsckibote tenery Ur dry, 
Discoitrnt, American pine 
Hnmbley, bumbley, twenty nine.**

And the person to whom the last word 
comes, is deilsred to be the wolf who must 
then hide, wh le the other players remain 
by the goal, which is usually a tree, a 
atone or some other large object. About 
a minute is allowed tor the wolf to 
hide, and when the lime is up those at the 
goal call out “Coming, say nothing” if the 
wolf is not ready he says “No” and a little 
more time is allowed him. The players 
then commence a search for him and who
ever is successful calls out “Wolf, woh” 
where upon all run lor the goal. The 
wolf dashes from his hiding-place and tries 
to touch any of the players, ai they hurry 
towards the goal— it he succeeds the ptr- 
eon or persons touched also become wolves 
and hide with htm. The object of the 
game is to avoid being made a wolf. The 
play continues till all are made wolves ; 
and the first one caught must be wolf in 
next game. The wolf need not wait to be 
found, but may run out and attack the 
players, whenever he thinks there is e 
chance to touch one of them, if be can 
reach the goal before any of them, he can 
frequently .touch a number of them as they 
come up. The wolves may all hide io one 
den if they wish.

And now while yon are resting, sit in a 
circle or line if yon please and try a game 
of “comesy come ’—one is chose tor begin
ner and she says “comesy come” the others 
asking “what do you come by P” She will 
then give the initials of some object which

out in the thin gowns with use ot narrow 
black velvet ribbon. It edges face inser
tion and forms little straps with buttons or 
buckles at the ends. It is put on in Utfice 
work designs, cither covering the front 
of a bo< ice ur farming an epaulette t fleet 
over the shoulders and arranged over the 
fastening in the skirt at the bsck.j|Stitch- 
ed bands, which are a feature ot trimming 
this season, are also put on in this same 
manner, covering the frontjof the bodice 
and shirt.

However that may Ьз, the fact remains 
that few persons seem to have sny idea 
that the eyebrows and eyelashes should 

It goes without saying that the smartest receive especial care. The use ol vaseline 
gowns ot the season are made of fioe, is good for the eyelashes as well as the eys- 
light weight cloth, nun’s veilings and brows, and when it is judiciously applied it 
foulard silks. Cloths has the lead, how- will have a very perceptible effect on them 
ever, and it is the very light colors that making them less likely to fall out or be 
predominate. Pale gray and beige are rubbed out. It is the reckless way in 
much worn, but the most dressy cloth which people rub their eyes which is to a 
costumes are in pale pink and bine, great extent n sponsible 1er their scarcity 
Again the stitched binds are the finish all of ltshes. It is almost always the lower 
around the tunic, with the circular trill on

for ns all.

♦

: Frills of
♦
»

Among the small accessories of drees 
shown m the shops, neckware has a very 
conspirions place. From the simple bow 
of tulle to the elaborate ,flchn there is a
wide range of styles and materials, some- ................. ,
thing for everyone and for every gown. The «mpheily, however, is all ш the lines.

as the material is bath elegant and expen-

lid which bear the brunt of this rubbing, 
and the remit is appareil in the much 
smaller quota of lathes which the lower lid 
sways has. This is another direction in 
which parents are expseted to look out for 
physical well being of their children. 
There was a time when even oross-evei 
people did not dream of reprorehing their 
parents lor negligence. Those were pslmy 
days lor parents. In Intnre, when your g 
people coma of ego they will be counting 
the eyelashes and taking a whole Bertillion 
system of measurement of their oars sod 
coses to find ont whether their p treats 
have done the square thinq by them.

In fact, this physical training may readi
ly be made to supersede old-fashioned 
forms of punishments even with mothers 
who stand by the old theories. Instead ot 
sending a child snperlesa to bed, he could 
be condemsd to wear a clothespin on his 
his nose for an hour. Instead of giving 
him a foolish spanking he oould be requir
ed to undergo fifteen minutes of nose poll
ing. and so on. This m tbod would hive 
the advantage of consuming practical and 
beneficial results with moral discipline end 
could bo indefinitely extended to include 
such faults of phieiqne as flipping ears, 
pigeonttoes, round moulders, stubby nails 
and so on,

the skirt, and edges ol the bodice below 
the round yoke ot Venetian lace. Black 
and white striped silk makes en efleetive 
yoke end collar for » pile pink doth. 
Cream cloth with a yellow laoe yoke і» 
charming il it has the lsshionsble touch of 
black ontling the yoke end upper edge of 
the collar, with possibly a rosette bow of 
velvet at one side of the bodice.

Cloth gowns are worn on the most dressy 
occasions in the daytime, and anything the 
market affords in the way ol handsome lace 
applique and insertion cennot be too ele
gant for their decoration. Black and white 
embroidery ie another very stylish trim
ming, but if you aim for the ultra smart ef
fect» in fnshion hive your lece dyed to 
match the color of year gown. Embroidery 
in colored wool and chenille or a mixture 
ol silk, gold tbreed and chenille is another 
phase of trimming io those dressy cloth 
gowns. This in a diinty vine outlines the 
guimpe bodice and the overdress where it 
opens down the Iront. This sort of over
dress suggests the old laèbioned polonaise, 
which hta been revived «gain, bat it is built 
on very new feshionedyines, quite destitute 
of any fulness, except directly at the bot
tom- One pretty gown of tan canvas made 
with a polonaise has three narrow Iritis of 
tafiata silk of the same color around the 
edge and three stitched bands ot the oan- 
vas around the skirt.

Both colored and white tulle bows are 
worn, and there are colored and white ' ”ve' 
gaczi icirli with frilled ends and gaoze 
stock collars with a short bow in front, I trimmed ell over the ruohings ol net or 
finished on the ends with a tiny ruche, chiffon, lormed into various designs]or set 
Lace stock with a fold of colored velvet •» straight rows, with chiffon paintings 
around th, upper edge and n sailor’s knet between, nuke very fashionable, evening 
or tied bow are among the prettiest of all gowns to- summer. These ere made over 
the array : but dainty things are also made colored tsffote, and if you try for the very 
ot mousseline de soie, with ltco corners at «mutest combination, use corn lace over

Cream and white net», elaborately

the back and applique lace sewn on the 
ends. One pretty idea ia a stock and ficha 
combined made ot fine gauze laid in folds 
around the neck, crossing at the beck, and 
forming revere which have the effect of s 
ficha, pointing downward to the belt. 

$ Pretty fichus are mtdo of chiffon with the 
k applique lace flounces scattered all over 
І them. Very useful stocks are made ol 

taffeta silks, with a full grace ful bow daint
ily hem-stitched on all the] edges. One 
very essential point to be considered in 
buying the stocks is that the style shall 
be be confining end the color match the bat 

, trimniioiog. Crepe de chine and lace are 
k combined very prettily ; for example, make 

the (took of crepe de chine with ltce cor
ners turning over the back, and lace around 

£ the neck tying in a knot, with rather long 
ende in front. White wash silk with plen
ty of hem-stitching makes very pretty 
stock in this style, to wear over cotton 
shirts waists. The very beet materials 
must be used for ail the .neckware, aa ita 
freshness disappears soon enough under 
the beat conditions.

Brush

The binding that
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I ANY Quantity
of Imitators
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Repartee baa probably ioat aa mtny men 

their reputations.t
3 k

is the binding to wear

S. H. & M. Bias Brush Edge
Is the only binding that can fit the skirt, 
because the brush edge is woven with 
one long side and one short side, and the 
velveteen, cut on the bias, is inserted 
in between the long and short sides of 
the head, forming the famous and only 

Natural Ojurve 
and then there is no other binding with 
half its durability, and none other half 
so soft and rich—in this binding you 
receive “Fit, Wear and Beauty.

Caution—Never buy e ready-made skirt 
not bound with It—poor skirts are bound 
with poor bindings.
8. H. A M. on «very yard. If dealer will not supply 
you, w# wllL The B.H. k Ж. 00.,,84 Front A. W„ 
Toronto.
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v І THAT W
COMFORTABLE ®| 
FEELING Ü

1
3 raw витіяв or рляашта.

Hass, Bar, and №lu> Culture and It.
Practical Application.

The rtiponribtiitie* ol parente seem to be 
increasing. Formerly when a child was 
born with a pug nose had grew np with the 
same style ef nasal appendage the father 
and mother were lorry it the nose didn’t 
please, but their conscience was easy. Like
wise if their young hopeful’s ears were of

S'r'âcTi'S.NlXStSÜ'fiM
own natural hair—ia poaaeaaed by all 
who wear Palmer’s artistique hair cov

erings, The standard of 
fashion and workmanship. 
Write or call for prices and 
full particulars.

1. PALMER SION, 
mi Weave Berne as., 

■Є1ПЖЖАІ»J?3 ni

I BUT NO EQUALS. g
ffl -il Price $1.00 to $3.00 per pslr. K

>iSp «qa vfV ^ Ah Ah Ah VU Хрі ФЖФК

Embroidered marline well covered with 
incrustations of applique lace era one ol 
the moat fashionable materials, for thin
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iaial Manufactory Co,, Taraata.

[ESSENTIAL ИШ HOES.
4entoure

MER
іі

éMË

(I LENT
Millions Made and Sold

Always Improving.
Never better than now.
See the Latest Model.

: SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
tory St MontreaL Wees ell ever the Deelelse.

SPEEDY

ing At length within an hoar of recejv-

rhen sentiment swells to telegrsphi0 
sity, the love burdened one usually 
bles sweetners on a form auad intrusts 
a second person (preferably ot tender 
for despatch. On two or three occa- 
a litib boy presented a form filled 
endeeriog words, and signed Tom. 
i questioned, he replied that Tom was 
rother Evidently prodigality was one 
e hero’s distinguiehieg traits, tor h:s 
ige generally cost him about one-sod
nee.
me messages appear simple and busi- 
ike, but there is a world of meaning 
ove in their composition. A fellow 
discovered that the short, blunt effu- 
of an artful communicator always con- 
I one or two words. These were bid* 
puzzle fashion, the last part of one 
and the beginning of the next form- 
ie all important definition—Cassell’s
al. #1

Too Many Cooks.

i. O’Hara—‘Oi hear Mrs. Kelly left 
is band because he nivir had an appe-

i. O’ Mara—‘Thot’s no raison !’ 
i. O Hara—‘It is whin yoor husband 
elaaeman, Mrs. O’Mara ’—Pock.

ID HEALTH МШЕ.
: Valuable Discovery by a 
•eminent Halifax Traveler.

Lock 1»(bam People Have Known It for 
rel Years—Dodd’s Kidney Pills » 
erfect Mine of Health—They Cure 

all Kidney Diseases.

ckingham, N. 8., May 1st—(Bytel- 
S.) Гне rich mine recently discovered 
i oldest traveler in Nova Scotia, Mr. 
Ireland, ol Halifax, is raid to have 

known to the citizens of this town 
tars ago. An old resident listes that 
iw a new lease ot life from the mine 
it four yean ago. Other» have made 
r claims.
Ireland says he ceree not hoir.many 

I use the mine. He has named it the 
Health mine, and ears that this ia 
get suitable title for it, oe, Good 
b is enjoyed by ell who nee ita output 
id’s Kidney Pills.
ire is no doubt about the genuineness 
. Ireland’s care. ATI hie Irirnds— 
s has hundreds of them—have remark 
e improvement, and congratulated 
pen it. To each inquire he bsa re
tint Dodd’s Kidney Pills cored him 
iw days.
reputation enjoyed by Do Id’s Kidney 
in this section ot Neva Scotia, iain- 
i prend one. It is sale to say I hey 
ed in every household. And in every 
і which they have been tried s com
end listing cure has followed. A 
lumber ot cures of Blight’s disease 
tea and Dropsy hive rien cared by 
lore, end the esses of Rheumatism, 
igo, Lame back, Sciatica, Gravel 
in the Bladder, Blood Imparties, 
es ot Women end oil Urinary Dis- 
tbit have been cured by them are 

’ unaccountable.
Id’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
ista, at fitly cents a box, six boxes 
or will be sent on receipt ol price 

e Dodds Medicine Go., Limited, 
to, Ont.
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Enameiine is the Modem Stove 
Polish; it Is put up in 
paste, cake or liquid 

form. There is no dust and no odor, and the
result is a brilliant polish without labor. It 
has the largest sale of any stove polish on 
earth. J. L PRESCOTT & CO., New York.
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wirrr ЖЖЛЛЙ Off тяж I MOM жило. ‘I told him I had been siateen bona on 

duty and wanted a cop ol eeffre. So be 
let me go to get we. Oahide I dropped 
aeroaa the other guard, and we both tl mr- 
ed off to the exhibition and enjoyed onr- 
aahroa. Next day. three ol na concealed 
cartelrea in a luggage ran, and wo got 
heme without doing any work. And»1 
•aid Mr. Liter, emitting, ‘we wen not 
misted !

•Howdo yon account hr their ashed

crow-eyed,’ was the reply. ‘I ought to 
ha*e tut my hand on yon «boulder aad

По Hnrnarwnn To»—г «• a V«

FLASHESMl Of Hlmaslt.
Mr. John Bright earing 

that the safest place in the world iaa fiist- 
claai railway carriage. As a proof of that, 
during my fifty yeare* aereioe I only saw 

•it killed. I

•I

OF FUN. yelled.

<4Ask your doctor how 
many preparations of cod- 
liver oil there are.

two et say Ihi
of railway men not by a score.1 

during a preliminary chat writes a 
representative of Tid Bits that Mr. Wil
liam Lister, el Bolton, made this observa
tion. Tet, in spite of the high rate of mor
tality among railway servants, he is still 
very much alive altar a life's work extend
ing ovir
North-Western tine, first as guard and af
terwards as hall porter at the local station. 
Now in hit 78th yen, ho recently retired, 
and I called upon him to obtain a few de
tails about his remarkable career.

Mr. Lister, I gleaned during a very in
teresting conversation, remembers Leeds 
and Liverpool when ntith-r ol those cities 
had a station, and had a very vivid recol 
lection ol the discomforts of early railway 
travelling, tie was the guard of the first 
train which run on the North-Western 
system from Bolton to Manchester, while 
he rode behind one driver for fourteen

A. : -What do you think of C-------- P‘
3. : ‘He is the kind of man that the

more I think of hue the lew I think of him.’Disease and Ш Health 
Should Be Banished 

This Month.

it
‘Another men from Bolton was less for- Mra. Smiff: «I wish you'd pay a little 

attention to what I eay P 
Smiff: *1 do, dear—as tittle as possible.’ 
She: •

tunata than we were,’ he proceeded. -He He will answer, “Hun
dreds of them.” Ask him 
which is the best. He will 
reply, “Scott’s Emulsion.”

Then see that this is the 
one you obtain. It contains 
the purest cod-liver oil, free 
from unpleasant odor and 
taste.

■tjok a train up to London, and a week la
ter he had not come back. When inquiries 
were made, it was found he had been sent 
from Boston to Birmingham, from there to 
somewhere else and so on.

Concerning railway tickets Mr. Lister 
has a fund ol quaint and curious lore. He 
can testify, for instance, that in bygone 
yean, aa now the public made extraordin- 
eflurte to obtain the first issued for 
section of line. On one occasion the crush 
round a hooking tffi* was so great that a 
lady was rather seriously injured. When , ,
another branch was opened, a passenger “«settere not whether your trouble be 
came to him in a stile of great jubilation. I rheumatism, neulalgio, kidney disease, 

•I’ve got No. 1,’ he exclaimed. ‘Now, d7*P®P*,*‘ »«•»»»• prostration or some 
I don’t want to give this np to the collec- M,t7 .blood disease, Paine’s Celery Corn- 
tor ; I want to keep it. What can I do P’ poa,ld P°,,M,î* «fines suffi :ieit to meet 

‘Book attain,’ said Mr. Lister. ‘Then *°” Clee ®nd overcome your sufferings 
you needn’t use that.’ I Diseases ol any kind that have Л

This way ont of the difficulty bad not oc- , “emselves in the winter, and have 
cnrred to the passenger. Delighted to hear '*’**“•“ their deadly grip in the spring 
that the company would not object to his I ™0Blb'» *re terribly perilous of tile, if 
paying his lure twice, he rushed off and ( ї!!®...*0 "ч rot0 the boat cf summer, 
purchased another ticket. І - *f “** ,,me to grapple wilh disease rand

About ex ,-uraion trains also the veteran I, “B®’® Celery Cimpound is the only sure 
guar I nitons some interesting details. ®®d helper of the sick.

•Ou Siturda/, or any other holiday”, he K wotk. ol disease banishing and 
told ms ‘they were made up of cattle trucks ”.*■ restoring already accomplished this 
Some ol theee had planks across sides, ePnnff .,n Canada by Paine’s Celery Com- 
and so forth, lor seats, but others had none P?and “ mamlbus and astonishing, jud- 
at all.’ >,nK from the many letters received from

As will have been inferred, Mr. Lister’s I ?ared noopti, supported by the endorsat- 
memory is, despite his age, not at all im- l0J *®*du4f druggists and merchinte to 
paired. This being sc and his other fan £or*d P®aPle *f® known,
ultifs being tqually sound he will, it is to Paine s Celery Compound is the only 
be hoped, enjoy his well errned rest. I med,c“® that can honestly claim public

recognition. Its work is never failing and 
sure. It first tiennes the blood, osusirg the 
life stream to run pure in every artery and 
vein tf the body. It quickly 
strength ; it gives perfect di

Why d ____
when she gets married P’

He-‘Why does she take everything else 
he hasp

in taken Is

than balls century on tie

Freddie : *Ma, what is the baby’s name P 
Me: ‘The baby hien’t eny nam».’ 
Freddie: ‘Thru how did 

belonged here P

Paine's Celery Compound is 
the World's Great Health 

Restoring Agent.
be know he

Tomkins ; ‘Gibson is very careful about 
his children, isn't he Г 

Jenkins : ‘Yts; he’s tryirg to bring 
them up in the way he ahouli have gone ’

Sie: ‘I wonder why there isn’t a woman 
in the mooo, too P* si

He: ‘Thereis—in the honeymoon.’
And there was.

‘Hit aim in life seems to be a poor one.*
*Yt s ; he inherits th it from bis mother.

I once saw her throw a stone at a dog in 
the street, and hit her husband in the back 
yard.’

Mrs. Minks : ‘ІвіЛ it nicer that such a I TaL0 
little bit ot a country as England can rule 1 
such a vast amount ot territory P’

Mr. Minks : ‘Well, I don't know.
You're not very big, yoursell, my dear.*

,he“i-I h‘” ""erMte,t re,peet fer I This

a new

You also get the hy- 
pophosphites and glycerine. 
All three are blended into

grand healing and nour
ishing remedy.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, TorontOb

one

mam-
years and behind another fur eighteen 
years.

‘Were you ever in an accident P I 
asked.

•Oh, yes,—in two.’ replied Mr. Lister. 
‘The first occurred at Daubhill station, 
where our train came into collision with t 
ceil train. At that time there waa no re
gular van lor the guard ; hi hud to travel 
ia a little dickey on the top ol the carriage 
and he hud nolh'ng to control the train 
with except a brake which acted only en 
one carriage. I was up ulolt when we 
ran into the other train, and I got pitched 
from one carriage to another.

‘The other accident happened at Ken
yon Junction. Our train left Kenyon at 
the usual time. By tomo mischance the 
ahnnter was not at bis post, end the points 
ram lining closed instead of open, the train, 
which hud got aome speed on, ran into n 
stationary goods train. The engine ol the 
good» train was so badly damiged that it 
ould not be removed ; ,but, fortunately, 
none ot our passengers were utrioutly in
jured.

‘I remember a singular accident here in 
Bolton, only I was not into it,’ continued 
Mr. Lister. ‘The Danbhill incline is very 
steep. At the time I first entered on rail
way work there waa a stationary engine 
there, to which was attached a rope which 
ran on pulLye down tin centre of the rail. 
Three or lour miles further on, at Chequer- 
bent, there was a similiar contrivance. 
These stationary engines were used to help 
the locomotives climb the hill. You can 
imagine how long it took to get to Danb
hill, There he could catch tho train, for 
he could get there before ns.

■Shortly after the North-Western took 
possession of this branch the ropes were 
abolished, and locomotives alone were 
uied lor working the trains. Осе drizzly 
morning in 1858 a luggsge train was on 
the Danbhill incline. The rails being 
alippsry, the brake wool! not hold it, and 
it ran down the incline at a great speed, 
dashing right through the old G-eat Moor 
street station, Bolton, and going into the 
street. The «talion was wrecked ; so were 
the carriages standing in it. Strange to 
esy, though, only one man waa killed, and 
he wat on the engine. Nobody waa hurt 
in the itreet. A fanny result of the 
accident was that we had no carriages that 
we could use for the train out ot Briton 
later in the morning. We hid to press 
into service a coal truck, in which we 
placed forms.'

‘1 suppose at times you had to wprk a 
good many hours at a stretch P

•Yes. In the year of the great Ex
hibition I started off from Bolton to take 
an excuraion to London as far as Washing
ton. When I got to what I thought would 
be my destination, the train was too heavy, 
with the carriages put on there, for one 
guard ; so I was sent on as an assistant.
We were more than twelve hours on the 
journey—quite long enough for me, con
sidering that I wai outside all the way.
I was clearing off at Easton, when the 
station mister stopped me.

‘Where do you come from P 
* Tie just brought on excursion in from 

Bolton.’

B. Bn Be

Firkin: ‘So I perceive, for you general- ^ „
fromV* 11 * m0§t reepeoUul oûtanoe I Spriligf.

Very few people escape the enervating 
influence of spring weather.

There is a dullness, drowsiness and 
inaptitude for work

JS »h°^7d r;r..eh‘n,ç,
‘Yes, mamma; I heard you tell suntie 

you .thought you bad whipped me too 
hard, and I thought I’d make it even.’ on account of the 

whole system being clogged up with im- 
Dietrict Lidy : ‘I hops you and your bus punties accumulated during the winter 

band agree now, Mra. Notoot P I months.
oute'rytoiukuow^* 7(Ai,e7.mp.:.e,)T^ ed?oe“Ve; U ‘h® bowels IncUo.
ooid yon wo. . meddlin', old idiot t’other I lnd lhe Ctii is ІГоЛ^

thorough cleansing.
Of all “Spring Medicines,” Burdock 

Blood Bitters is the best 
It stimulates the sluggish liver to ac

tivity , improves the appetite, acts on the 
bowels and kidneys, purifies and enriches 

Teacher : ‘One upon a time there were І ^оос*». removes all poisonous pro- 
two rich men, one ot whom made his for- ducts» and imparts new life and vigor to 
tune by honest industry, while the other those who are weak and debilitated, 
mide his by fraud. Now, which ot these 
two men would you prefer to be?’

Tommy (alter a moment’s hesitation)
‘Which made the most?’

Ia4 GRIPPE VICTIMS.

restores lost 
igestive vigor,

Will la Thoawande of Ouei Have to Fight 
Catarrh Ui lets Dr. Agoew’e Cattrrhel I _ ^ „
Powder It Used ti P.eveiit the Sowing eweet «leep and lasting health, 
of the Seed. I ■ -1 ------------------ —

Women of Thibet.The wife of a prominent physicien of To
ronto was a victim of C itarrh in its worst 
form. She trLd almost every treatment I tout's lot so hard as in Thibet, ‘the forbid- 
known in Ihi world of medicine without re den land,’ where civilization has never

Ahge rtri,en „w™re ,orc<d ,oa°‘i1
new’s Catarrhal Powder, ahe procured it, ,hs meMl1 ,ibor‘ "® l«»ted worse than 
persevered in its ще lor eight months, and beasts, and have absolutely no amusement», 
was fully restored, and all symptoms of the They are constantly kept shut up in their 
toTde4h«'.if.e .?AeoiC.“ed ,r°”? h;r V d*rk oave-like homes, seldom being allow- 
1 rejoice to Afreet’6 5ea"; gWenonTp' і", Ц Ж, "^ied toreme^n” h”d?- 
druggtitsSoldbyE'c- Br°” “d Д

t °f food or clothing by way of dowry. The 
marriage ceremony is simple. The girl’s 

Diamond and Charcoal. I lather ties a rope about bis daughter’s neck

кі.'Х.’гД' ar. їйяьїmetal—gold there is probably nothing in fair sum in bod or clothing, and she is 
nature around which hum in interest cen-1 henceforth bis wife, 
tera itself more strongly than around dia
monds. The scientist, however, in spite 
cfthe fact thstspetimens to operate upon
east $2o per grain regards the sparkling staff stationed somewhere in India. She 
crystals of oarbon with critical eyes, and is a great beauty, and familiarly known as 
in his laboratory, in the cause of science, ‘Tricksey.’ she is a very accomplished 
he ezperiments with there brilliant objects ,tnd h“ erilt,n •®Ter»1 «lever
with just as much interest as if they were I---------------------------
so many crystals of common silt, sulphur 
or alum. No one would suppose, judging I Two peasants, man and wife, lately 
from their outward appearance or physical mld® Ibeir appearance at the Vatican, 
properties, that a lump ol ch.rco.l, a piece Л *“Ч°* jntrod“ct.io?.î° “ ««•
ot blick lead and a diamond had any rela- themselves the ibj”ctsPtif the*mMt7dht"^ 
tian to each other, and yet it hee been guished consideration,‘as the French have 
proved beyond dispute that their chemical I ’L *nd —itb good reason. They brought 
constitution is ident c tl. They are simply w'fb them £3,200 as an offerig from a do- 
three distinct modifications ot the non- .ner "bo d‘d not ’,i,h *° k® known, and dis- 
metatite element, chon. To prove this рДЯЯЙ ffSEL?* 

relationship many queer experiments hive hands, and all obstacles imposed by etiqc- 
been made with these valuable crystals. ette were speedily set aside in favor of 
They hove been burnt in the air and 1D | *“®b vsluabb visitors, 
oxygen gas, the resulting cholic acid 
gas being oirelally collected and weighed.
The favorite experiment for proving the
constitution of the diamond is to place a I We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
weighed quantity in a small platinum to refund the money on a twenty-five cent
""Пі I reecta.™y'remtrootede Sure b°tUe °! Dr'fWill“’ Eo*li*h PiUl‘ 
lurnaoe. The tube is heated strongly and аетв three-fourths of contents of bottle, 
a stream of oxygen gas allowed to pass they do not relieve Constipation and Head- 
through it, the products ol the conbuition ache. We also warrant that four bottles 
of the diamond being collected in bulbs ol
caustio potash. The diamond disappears, , . n ., «...
but the patash bulbs increase correspond- °**в '~,оп**ІР8коп. Satisfaction or no 
ingly in weight by the absorption ot the Р*У wben Wills’s English Pills are used, 
resulting carbonic acid—Washington Star. A. Chipman Smith & Co.. Druggists,

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, Druggiets, 104 Prince 

Willism St., St. Sohn, N. B. 
Chas. McGregor. Drnggiat, 187 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, King 

John, N. B.
E. J. Mahouy, Druggist, Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
G. W* Hoben, Chemist, 867 Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Ch mist, St John, N. B.
S. Watters^ Druggist, St. John, Wait,

Wm. C. Wilton, Druggist, Cor. Union & 
Rodney S'»., St. Sotio, N. B.

C. P. Clarke, Dru^girt, 100 Kii g St., St.

8. H. Hawker, Druggist, Mul St., St. 
John. N. B.

N. B. Smith, Dnijgeirt, 24 Dock St., St.

G. A. Moore, Chemist. 109 Brussels St..
St. John, N. В

C. Fairweather, Drucg st, 109 Union St„
St. John, N. B.

Hastings & Pinen. Druggists. 63 Charlotte 
St., St. John, N. B.

day, mum !’
‘You are now one,’ said the minister to 

the happy pair he had jmt tied together 
with a knot they never could undo.

'Which one P’ asked the bride
'You will have to settle that lor 

selves,’ said the clergyman.

In no other country, perhaps, is a wo-

yeur-

7 Big
Bolls. Mr. Wm. J. Hepburn writes 

■com Centralia, Ont.i “I can 
iv.. . sincerely say that Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the best spring medicine on the 

A young man. known to be passionately m.arkfl‘ Last spring my blood got out 
addicted to angling, entered the private . °™®r!,and 1 had seven or eight good
cffiie ol bis employer, and eaid Slzed bo,ls com® out on my body, and tho

•My sister ie going to be married, air, one on myleg ™аа much larger than an
and I should like to— ’ §?' * got a bottle of Burdock Blood

•Just so. Will, I don’t see any objec hâ^ f’the'bottto'™^ь dajS when
lion to your si.kr’s msrrisge no. and then aboil to be seen 1 ÏL ™ wfi
only yon might bring me a fish, you know.’ B.B.B. to different people i"our”ltat^

It is said that very few ladiea continue n"n n* derived benefit from it I wish
their piaeo playing long slttr maniige. „„„T/ snccess, as it Is Indeed aTnis announcement is made in order to ^ 8Teat medicine for the blood, 
encourage young men to enter matrimony. I B.B.B. is a highly concentrated vego- 

‘You don’t even dress me decently,’ she table compound—teaspoonful doses—add 
cried. ‘I’m going home to paps.’ I vourself.

■All right,’ replied Doolils ; -yon might I 
•ay to him also that I need a new unit my- PRESERVE

YOUR TEETH

Kipling's filiirr.

Peasant and Pope.

Mr. A. (who has been inveigled into 
going shopping with his wife) : ‘This 
stuff will make you a nice dren.’

Mrs. A : Oh, nobody to wearing that 
now.’

Mr. A: ‘Then how will this suitP’
Mrs. A : ‘That won’t do either. Every-

oommon?0’ ,ome,hü“ ш Іґ* t0° I CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE

aad teach the children to do 10 by naiag
CALVERT’S

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
ed*» is. la-dd. and 16 6a. Tins, or

Sd4 la. and ls-Qd, Pots.

w Jin E^iSd1 ro ‘ CMa 51 They л” LargesI sale », Dentifrices.
espeoially fine bull-terrier, intended to 
watch over the veteran statesman’s declin
ing years. The following letter—so the i „ 
story goea—waa received in acknowledge P‘ CALVERT A CO., flanchester
ment: ‘My dear ,—While tending my " '
best thanks for sending me your dog, I -
beg to say that, as for myself, I have • АЖ ґ l C

ЕЕЕїтаЕ і PKSoNû^RE
devoted L.’ \ ' ж

Avoid imltatlona, which are numerous 
and unreliable.

A CARD.

is the magazine for you, if 
you care for good music. Ev
ery issue contains 6 to 10 
pieces of brand new sheet

Robbie had longed long and earnestly 
lor a baby brother and a pair of white rob- 
bits. The answer to botn wishes came on 
the віте morning, but it wta not quite sat
isfactory, for there were two baby brothers I music—both vocal and instru- 
•nd only one rabbit. Robbie was greatly mental of every variety, but
father found Й following noticV tacked ^to ^St quality. A com-
the gate-post :— plete illustrated literary mag

azine besides, containing the 
“One nice fat baby or і will swap him for I best of stories, poems, recita- 

a White Rib-bet.” tions, mythic, folk-, and fairy-
Mr. Gibbs went to an entertainment,and tales, musical and dramatic і 

by mistake sat on his neighbor’s silk bat, instruction, etc., etc., and the j 
red ucmg it to a shapeless mass. The owner I most beautiful illustrations.
hL toed thrre,'. on|a v.rn*^.nc. ‘‘Z,' R̂a°'3;° handsomer

Mr. Gibbs, calmly, *1 am very sorry, and magazine in existence.
must admit that I was awkward. Bat,’ he . „ *r!1 co*u but 10 cent* * mon,h or «1.
added, complacently, tit might have been i'f no’t at your dealer', .end lo cent, fora 
worse. trial copy with 8 pieces of new music.

•I don’t are how it oonld have been,’ S. W. SIMPSON, PUBLISHER, 
roared the victim. 70 FIFTH AVE., NEW. YORK.

‘Oh, yee, it oonld I’ said Gibbs. ‘I might 
have sat down on my own hat.’ | -

‘Is that dog of yonra good for anything F’ 
he naked of * man, ta he motioned to a ca
nine that lay behind the door.

‘Is he F You jut lay year hand on my 
•boulder and utter a ‘whoo.’ ’

will permanently cure the most obstinate

Clipping a Prince'! Bair,

Tho first hair cutting of a royal prince 
is a tremendously important function in 
Siam, and the attendant expenses mount 
np into the thousands ot dollars. Toere 
is a big feast and tholiarber who does the 
job it furnished with a pair of golden shears 
and receives a valuable present for his 
services. After the hair cutting a spot on 
the eoalp ie shaven tlean with a razor made 
ol sleet, but gilded. Wben the heir ap
parent to she throne ia ehaved lor the fint 
time the whole nation goea on a epree, 
there ie a grand festival at Bangkok, in 
the coarse ol whioh'tbe snored white ele
phants are exposed to the public gaia, and 
the merrymihing continues tor days. The 
poorer children in Siam are harbored 1er 
the first time by the Buddhist priests in 
the temples.—New York Press.

"For Sail.

St., St.

Well, you must take a train to Birin, 
inghim that is starting in a quarter of an 
hour.’ *

ггии

Parsons' Pills РАТЕМТ5ї™'ілЕ
worthy firm who understand the patent 
laws—beware of firme who offer schemes 
—Our 20 years personal experience is at 
your service. Write us for information >

CüTTÎSïkîSoAHlîlse' WssryltftlülreiL > 
WsdvvwAA^vsvwvvvvvvvvvJl

Sig
Streaeth of Bair.

A single human hair will support lour 
ounces without breaking. êThe min did so, end the dog spreqg up 

end bit his owner on tho leg end greoeiullv 
retired.

. і ЯрiâàéM-

'Twill purify the 
aystem—Olwe yee 

strength aad 
•aargy.

:p .

Poor tittle Care, 
на aha wewld has 
Daw’t think I am tl 

help yowrm
_____ to stand 1
wedM net here set 
the time—bet why 
through the bitter 

held lor ma, b 
She felt dazed. 
She oonld war»

•I do not undt 
•Hare you forgot 
never read mine— 
kuarenity. you mi, 

•TouraF* ho 
•When did you ' 
lettre from you. 
with anguish, toltii 
The next day, wb 
told you why. Yo 
deluaion it you im 
ot ihore lettere. 
lines Core Roeiei 
tall me th.t yon ot 
at an end ’

Shirley bad tie 
fixed on hie face 
roomful while he 
anguiah of that tit 

•If ahe told you 
her troth, ‘the lti 
to lire hi my life.’

•Are you certai 
•Might jou not hi

‘Yon are cruel, 
•Becaure el loi 

newer ho true, 
who may lore yes 
too hard and ш 
qne happy. Beli 
once, yen shall hi 
na partlorever. 
foolish letter, aay 
tor in trouble 'an 
prosperity. I wi 
nothing oonld ev 
waited 1er the 11 
Then I learnt thi 
yen, later, that 
would have givei 
then, never to hi' 
ia nothing more 
leird to-day. Г 
Kemp because hi 
ie a wicked, awlt 
will be able to d( 
than yon did heft 

The lovely, flu 
ing eyes and fieri 
turned to hie.

The eolt voice 
and un meled wit 

•Gooc-bye !’ si 
awiltly away.

But light as a 
and overtook the 

‘Shitley F’ he 1 
has been some 
somewhere. I a 
known so. 101 
you. Shirley, si 

She «topped. 
The eager hat 
‘What can 1 

with her tipi all 
left me to eay ; < 
I had nev.r met 

-Oh, Shirley Г 
•ay that. I cat 
are onbapny. 
otherwise.’

She waa in hit 
Her tics was 

all the agony ol 
in those moment 

At last she lo 
ing from her wh 

‘Why did she 
* creel, wicked 
day 1 found yot 
have never kno 
Yon any yon da 
qu ta lure I*

‘My dear one 
me that P Sine 
in the churchy» 
never thought < 
will be the one 
thooeh I never 

‘Vivian,’ ahe 
•don’t say that, 
me. I would ti 
left me. It і 
When I believe 
thooght I could 
and marry Cap 
imposeible. I 
you gi, I will 0 
that it cannot b 

•Shirley,’ he 
way ol hie, ‘I 
poor—I am n 
every way. I 
esn ol my lite і 
should be a dai 
«hare my aham 

‘You will bn 
‘I cannot live у

)

Fl
A Library c 
Startling, Se 
Complete.

This oiler H1 
dodns SCOT! 
PILLS.

The whole 60 
who buy в box 
Pills by melL 

▲ reliable ie 
the heart, breli 
and all compla 
the heart, con 
nose, Ac.
Scott's Stewach 

For sale by 
Scott Jfedtetn 
calve the Pille 
age stomp for i
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jj-Jc.Btfn.rsi'uaa jÿsssstxsrtrssi “■ ““*1 “r
“дикгґагйпі.-- SbtcjssJ&s Г !Srj»si±.~M“ “їм?.... - - « __гальй?- ^1ïïTiïiXsJÜ."l2ü,«: -K1SL№.™-p -
Mïïs"“-k“‘,'ta“"“" ^{SïiSÆttaaH« bon » dUbonoared UM, hfivraeaa then added, eithdowncaat eye»: *U hnj only been «ad *n,,^l,° °2!.У°,”'- Й Shetdcked it on and began canlaoaly

£їГ* rieh‘' ,beB’ betWWn 700 ^ ffSSdWor IJ; alk^bi tKttthf’oel-mn^n . =.J
w»i like nVimpao .1 Hea«an aha,.*. -No.’ ho anntared ; 4. can »«, *» I £££; ^ГкаГіо^І «Ю Л?£ш ЇТаК^Ь^

jT^s^^rsNrHjSSaTIZ -S3£*¥irsift.
*th«“d wh^'ub bîd”wt ber, and ЙГоіК ^tositbteîî' ЛЬ^Ї Ь. dûpiaed thought/i» to die" «d Zaoon« the

Ktu-.7îe.^^r,k ",Mt- ^гжіїлллг

-beh ::::::::: -

-ЕЕмВЕ SsMsÈEEsrsass** =нй: rr.r^
їїй:лчі.*Лізїгйй-~«-* «« “^•,ksrsr-»i»i- 

йй?і,йь.Ж“'«е,ї'й Уй'ГіЯсїкі^йаггwïe-»1 tanna- й?45й,їЕ,'и~'-““ “**•■ Si^ü«isü-s.ïj!i кйМй-аг.їггк ^t-^swsaEsJSbbiSE - “J аайй«£-«,м
s£ looked .o .bit. and f^le, » pit.- bribed hi-. Нот name .a. Mademoûell. ^There wa. no rerieti-c «hat mm length *«*•-an-d^ ^ ^ 

ВТЇЇЙїГІшПГкТЙЙЇ Tto 0«nbri0 handkerchief had (alien into I Cor, f.nnd hereell lifted on on. rid, у .he eommen^ the ,»^h.--------------- „

ZÜSST&1&І'Ї&Г*™' 15T'A*r^nt- tr«d. yifo ’̂d Jd '«‘tor- Tb~ *—

si іщаак swra jtaMr j; J2 j£H&k? *— - йяаль ft,b it
hn .nt .nh'i IM In the humiliation1’ picking up the smouldering handkerchief, but without success.Wl'ÜÜwîîbL S» £to . ball, and flfng it into the . Howe^r. .biswesot «naU importance

oenbeno^umiltotion1*1”' *“ ‘Ь"Є й”' "hate him !’ she declared viciously. She had bad some training in the piling 
He .“p^d bàîk and opened the draw- ‘Prig-dole ! 1 could bare driven my nails ol locks, and, drawing a very useful little 

v« wtnJXnp And ж min dressed же â 1 into bie tece •■ he etood there. But I will I instrument from her poeket. she Mt to oi'ri comelu Сої» 00»™d *har be even with him yet. He shall sufler-ah, work with a qoicknes. and deftness which

Jisïrs"1'1 -1 -sitau. « **-.-*.PThe clear, sternly-uttered words were a flung h.raell in .n abandonment ot despsir dressed *« VivunWcsU ^
command, but Cora only cried -ore htol^shisobbed. -I must have she read the record of Sir Martin’s lite-
" ні waited a moment ; then, going to her always loved him ; and that it why 1 have hie weakness, hi. downfall, and the re-

■«ssgBSWb-. 2ffi3ESîüÈi
Of e*.T ïheiï Mtde'modteLe Renier, Lilian West was busy preparing for that pfgee across and acrowsgsin and ultim-

ГіЙЛЯШ? “bfïïS! Cü S.ST. Sïï№îtî cïïî ІіГіїї^еі,-.

îyrjA ra.*^5 bas1t,",Tfsrî,j;.'“4 ■satt.'ÿürsügç^
“4CfSHSsa««.»a.M,e U-g- «-а. ш ;ЙЇЛ.иКК’.Й

•ThatetTd,o”1you m» go ’ Hef Ups were curling in a smi’e of Шо blasted and ruined, wa. about to be-

--■ c-! - «гай l" LwKttbrpti- “
y?L, -r *. w. •» ■“ -u. — -a |„ iggtfzStt.

only my devotion. I eamn 'to you whenaU ,Aller ,hat ha, pawed, it would be death.’ 
the world was agamst you. I brought ( tQ mM, lgsilli tberelore I have de
vour mo'her lo you' Ihive t"'d,ohtr^ cided to remain away until you have gone, 
to truly to befnend you. Do not be angry M(ke ehlt „piânation you consider right 
with me now. Do not fudge me to harsh- ^ motber, and rest assured that from
•7-V . . , . .  ,.. ..... me the will never hear the truth. With -------------

•It is not for sne to fudge you, he said, eyery tjncere wish for your future wel- I Dr. ointment. Will Soothe, Cost
the proud, hard face never eoltened. Why * »nd виї it.
rafffiïi’Stf! а°ІП cannot "say VhaT'î ’ ‘Vlv,AN We8t’’ k With the skin fsirly abl.se from itching,

iv« be able’ to btingmvïi”fk fotayp’rot ‘BorD> burn ’’,be hi“ed’ bending over b "Tch’.aU rheu^icTd h“ad? «Tither 
”” b, Ль 2,1 b ffënn» vonr deceit b« the fire, and watching the paper curl and distressieg eruptions, one application of Dr.
£ У ІЛ „„ УЬм.пм Й made blacken. ‘Your scorn has cost you an m- AgDew’. Ointment will quench the fire,
brought to me. not oybeos! made heritin;e- Shirley Loraine shell never in,t|lIlt relief and comfort ; will cure
me doubt the t huth and love of one w Le Lidy Metherell.’ ind leave the skin clear and soit. In three
I should never have doubted, but because when LilUn West returned home late t0 five night, it eui cure any kind ol piles.
°*‘ShVdoes*not love you a. I love you.’ I і'ГГог.’wit’h" I S°‘d by E-Ç^nd^ggists.

Cora moaned., and at her wo ds the quick, u,0ther being carried down the steps.
hot anger biased in bis face and vibrated Corl ,tood in,ide the h.U, neatly dr. si- Ammuu-s.
through his words— ed, t0r travelling. Uncle Sam and John Bull beamed upon

•Do not speak of her in the same breath shg flnng herlelf into the elder woman’s egch other sflectionstely.
"i‘b yourself. It is an insult to her. uml. -Lei’s take something !’ urged Unde

She heard him going from e , -Dear friend, I leave you. t am griev- Sam, as his custom is when his heart
springing up. flong’henelt before the door, ed_di„re„eJ but t h.ve received a tele- j, ,„ц. 
her eyes flashing with passionate excite ^ inlonBing me s distant relative is 
ment* * ill—dying. I muet go at once.’

In the surprise and hurry of the moment 
Lilian West forgot that the girl had always 
declared she possessed no relative what-

Sbe accompanied her to Waterloo, took 
a ticket for her to a station—at which Cora 
had no intention ot stopping, but the name 
of which she gave on the spur of the mo
ment—and saw her saîely and comfortably

—itSbiSüüMï:
Don’t think I am tltmiuat yea, «risky 
cannot help yourself. And bed yen 
writing to stand by me through it #11.1 
would not have aoooptod the monfico. At 
the time—hot why recall it УI have posted 
through the bitterest txparieooo that hto 

held 1er me, but l am Isviag it down.’

of hit

Î;y»«
I
\ \t
;

:ft aShe «t dazed, bewildered. 
She oould soar oily grasp the

.1•I do not understand you,’ she cried. 
•Have you for gotten ycur letter f Did you
hwmrityfyeunrighTbave answered f■

•Tours P’ he echoed, incredulously. 
•When did you write P I never receivd a 
letter from yon. 1 wrote when I was mad 
with anguish, telling you that we must part 
The neat day, when 1 hid grown closer. I 
told you why. You are under some strange 
delusion it you imagine you answered either 
ot those letters. Tin re were only the few 
lines Cora Rosier received, asking her to 
tell me th.t you oonsideied our engagement 
at an end ’

Shirks had listened with dilated eye 
fixed en bis face, which grew hard and 
scornful while he spoke, and the deiparato 
anguish of that time came back to her.

•If she told you that.’ she said, thorough 
her froth, ‘the lied. I have never written 
to bar in my life.’

•Are you certain P’ he questioned sternly. 
•Might you not have forgotten so a trifling 
an incident P’

•You are cruel,’ she cried passionately.
•Because ol 

never be true

I

I
■

long ago, you think l can 
. I tm sorry for any girl 

who may love you in the future, for you are 
too hard and unforgiving to make any
one happy. Believe whom you like ; but, 
once, you shall hear the truth, and then let 
us part forever. I wrote to you a mad 
toouih letter, saying that I loved vou bet
ter in trouble 'end poverty than I had m 
prosperity. I wanted ycu—only you, and 
nothing oould ever make me change. I 
waited for the answer, none ever came.
Then I learnt that Cora Rosier was with rnAPTCR vvxilT
ycu, later, that you were engaged. I CHAPTMt АЛЛ ill.
would have given all the rest of my life So far, Cora’s intrigues and mar œuvres 
then, never to have sent that letter. There prospered,
is nothing more to tell, except what you Sae h»d wormed her way into the Wests 
loird to-day. Гат going to marry Captain ^ome, where she endt avored to make her- 
Kemp because he has plenty ot money. It M|f indispensables
is a wicked, awful thing to do; and you g^e would have, had they allowed it, 
will be able to despise me ]ust a little more wtitej upon them band and foot, 
than you did before. Good bye V She made no e< cret ot her devotion to

The lovely, flushing lace, with its bits* yjvjan. he received it as he would have re- 
iogeyea and fierce little mouth, was up- cei?ed the open » flection of a child, 
turned to his. She was alone and sad, and he pitied her,

The soft voice had lest its plantive tone, e0 that, when she humbly pleaded to be al
and tn meled with outraged pride. lowed to follow them wherever they chan-

•Gooc-bye Г she said, and, turning went ^ t0 g0t he willingly agreed, 
swiftly away. That afternoon on which he bade tare-

But light as a bird, he vaulted the style, t0 Shirley he walked for miles, caring 
and overtook the slender, flying figure. little where he went, so long as the way 

♦Shirley P’ he cried. -Forgive me, there WB8 ionely and he was undisturbed, 
has been some awful misunderstanding це fc„ew that he bad said good-bye to 
somewhere. I am a dense fool not to have ^er forever—that his eight would never 
known so. I ought to have believed in (gojn be gladdened with her girlish grace 
you. Shirley, say one kind word to me. ^ flower-like face.

She stopped. He had involuntarily put from his life all
The anger had died from her face. that could make it blest.
♦What can i say to you P’ ahe asked, He did not flicch from doing it, because 

with her lips all quivering. * What is there knew it was right ; but it was worse than 
left me to say; only this—that I wish that fleatb to him.
1 had nev< r met you,’ It was not until the small hours ot the

♦Oh, Shirley V he said, brokenly, ‘don’t morning that he found himself before the 
say that. I cannot endure to think you fljDgT little house which had been his home 
are unhapny. I hoped—I believed it was jor ^e last few months, 
otherwise.’ Opening ihd door with a latchkey, he

She was in bis arms. gently dosed it behind him, and went into
Her face was hidden on his breast, and y,e dining-room, where a l'ght was burn 

all the agony of a lifetime seemed centred ;ng_ 
in those moments.

At last she looked up, her eyes gleam
ing from her white face.

•Why did ahe tell that lie P It was such 
a cruel, wicked thing to do ! Since that 
day I found you in the garden with her, I 
have never known one peaceful moment.
You say you don’t love her, but are you 
ante aure !’ .

•My dear one,’ he ea;d, ‘muet you ask 
me that P Since the day you came to me 
in the churchyard at Coddirgton I have 
never thought ot anyote but you. You 
will be the one love of my lift, deareat, 
thouwh I never see you again.1

♦Vivian,’ she panted, dingi-g to him,
•don’t say that. You have come back to 
me. I would ratler you killed me than 
left me. It is so awful without you.
When I believed that you had changed, I 
thought I could do a* the others wished, 
and marry Captain Kemp ; but now it is 
impossible. I should go mad. Where 
you g), I will come, too. Don’t till me 
that it cannot be.’

•Shirley,’ he said, in that grave, strong 
way ot his, ‘I must tell you so. I am 
poor—I am nameless—I am ruined in 
every way. I am going to make what I ___
can of my life in another country ; but I ghe eaok down upon her chair again, 
should be a dastard, indeed, it I let you an<j tTied to look innocently surprised, 
share my shame and exile.’ Ho crorsed to the fireplace, and, resting

•You will break my heart,’ Shirley cried. 0ne arm upon the manttlpiece, looked at 
•I cannot live without you. Oh Vivian, you ьвГі

і

.

poor.

'

l

-
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To bs Concluded la our next.Ae he did lo, «omeone «tatted up from 
the depth» of e big armchair—s little 
figure, clothed in » loose led gown, her 
riven hair ill teased about her shoulders.

It was Cora.
She rose eagerly to mset him, but her 

black eyes were lull of a tense anxiety, as 
they scanned his weaty, jaded lace.

•Ah ! monsieur !' she exclaimed. 'Par
don me tor being here ; but I could not 
rest—I could not sleep. I could only 
think, ‘Has some terrible thing befallen 
him that he stays away so long P’ You 
look so strange, monsieur—ah ! you draw 
your hand from me I la it possible that I, 
>our little friend, can have ôflended P’

Hie expression was sterner than himself 
was aware of. ... ,.

Shis ley's pitiful cry was ringing in his
**^Why did sbe tell that lie P It was such 
a cruel, wicked thing to do 1’

•I have heard something to-day,’ he 
said, ‘that I cannot understand ; but sure
ly you will be able to explain the mystery ’ 

She instinctively guessed what was com-

▲ FIERY SKIN.
I

1•By all means !’ replied Jonn Bull cord
ially ; ‘I suggest territory !'

'
mg-

For an instant her heart seemed to stand

HOWTO COOK 
A SHOE

still.

‘Some time ago,’ he said, speaking very 
quietly, ‘you told me that you had receiv
ed a letter from Miss Loraine, asking you 
to inform me that she considered our en- 
gseement et so end. This Afternoon I 
met Miss Loraine, she denies ever having 
wntien to you in the whole of her life. 
She wrote to me, but the letter never

■She has forgotten 1’ Cora cried, excited
ly : ‘could I invent that she wrote P What 
good would it do me P She was ashamed 
when she saw you, ashamed ol her heart- 
lesseess and wished to hide it. Ah, mon
sieur, you cannot believe that I would de
ceive you—you whom I would gladly slave 
lor—die tor—I want only to see your hap
piness. I have no other desire.’

‘Nothing oould make me believe,’ he 
said, ‘that Shirley Loraine would tell a

ofl.
That evening Cora alighted at Codding■ 

ton Station, and drove to Metherell 
Court.

The butler’s astonishment was great, 
when, in answer to an imperious sum
mons, the footman flung wide the doors, 
and Mademoiselle Rozier stepped in, as if, 
as he afterwards observed, the whole 
place belonged to her. . '

Sir Martin's illness had been chronicled 
in the daily papers, so that Cora was 
aware of the critical condition in which he
WAS lyillg-

Having informed the astonished, and 
not too well pleased, servants that she 
would occupy ber old rooms, she ordered 
a fire to be lighted in the library, and a 
meal to be brought there.

■Then she rested herself in Sir Martin « 
own particular oheir, and looked around 
her with a smile ot supreme satisfaction.

There wee no one to turn her out— 
theie wa» not » soul to interfere with her, 
and she registered a silent oath that she 
would not leave the room until she had 
found and destroyed the document which
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Apply any ordinary shoe-dressing, 
once or twice a week, for a short time. ;A Library of SIXTY BOOKS, New, 

Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete.

This ol« Is m«d. lor tbs pmpnse el lutro- 
dnetnz SCOTT'S STOMACH AND HEART 
PILLS.

The whole 00 boob, absotu'ely tm to the» 
who buy .box ot Eoott's Etohach *im Biart 
Film by melt.

A reliable lamed? lor palpitation, pain about 
tbo bout, brain picaauro, am», lib circulation, 
and all complaint! atlallg from d< range mint ol 
the brut, oonatipation, endow akin, btloua- 
nua. An.
Scrtt’a Sleuth and Heart Pilla Мак. Sea? Cheeka.

For aalo by drnegbie. Bud to wale to the 
Fool* JFadScSna to., Ylngaton, Oat, and re
cite the Pril. and Boeka Ігн. Send lo poav 
as. atemp tor fell Uat ol hooka.

3
When the Shu Cracks, It's Done.

N.B.—Avoid
. m

The above ie the nnme and trade marh 
of the original Kidney Pill.

The only reliable Kidney Pill.
They were placed on the market by Mr# 

James Doan, Kingsville, Ont., Feb
ruary, 1885—long before other Kidney 
Pille were thought of.

Their phenomenal success in all parts of 
the world, aa well as In Canada, has 
brought forth many imitations.

Take nothing that has a name that look» 
or eonnds like D-O-A-N-’S.

Always ask for D-O-A-N- S Kidney 
Pills-the pills that quickly and 
thoroughly cure all kinds of Kidney 
ills after other remedies fail.
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Leather Dressing

IT WON’T COOK.lie.’
•No—no, not thot-oho miatokoi—ahe 

forgets. Perhaps at the time she thought 
this way, and that way, and scarce knew 
how to eot, end so has forgotten quite what 
aho did.’

He passed his hand, with a weary gest
ure, across his lorohood.

PACKARD wakes It 
PACKARD OF MONTREAL

L. M PACKARD 4 CO.
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all ekee • terse.
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owdo yon account 1er their ashed 
|4“~г; M ogemraUaogh want pound, 
argil І I had lorgVteo that ho waa 
-eyed,’ waa the reply. ‘I ought to 
Fut my head on yoor shoulder and

tsk your doctor how 
ny preparations of cod- 
r oil there are. 
ie will answer, “Hun- 
ls of them.” Ask him 
ich is the best. He will 
ly, “Scott's Emulsion.” 
'hen see that this is the 
you obtain. It contains 
purest cod-liver oil, free 
a unpleasant odor and 
ї. You also get the hy- 
fiosphitcs and glycerine, 
three are blended into 

grand healing and nour- 
ig remedy.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
OTT A BOWNE, Chemists, TorontQw

:e
B.B. 'Twill purify the 

system—Qlv* yos 
strength and 

energy.
s
ing.

у few people escape the enervating 
»ce of spring weather, 
re is 4 dullness, drowsiness and 
ude for work 
system being clogged up with im- 
3 accumulated during the winter

on account of the

s.
liver is Sluggish, the bowels inclin- 
be constipated, the blood impure, 
e entire organism is in need of » 
gh cleansing.
‘U “Spring Medicines,” Burdock 
Bitters is the best 
imulates the sluggish liver to ac- 
improves the appetite, acts on the 
and kidneys, purifies and enriches

removes all poisonous pro- 
md imparts new life and vigor to 
rho are weak and debilitated.

Mr. Wm. J. Hepburn writes 
from Centralia, Ont.: •«! can 
sincerely say that Burdock Blood 

is the best spring medicine on the 
Last spring my blood got out 

’, and I had seven or eight good 
>ils come out on ray body, and the 
ny leg was much larger than an 
Rot a bottle of Burdock Blood 

and inside of six days, when only 
■ bottle was taken, there wasn't 
> be seen. I have recommended 
to different people in our village, 
derived benefit from it. I wish 
every success, as it is indeed a 
edicine for the blood.”
• is » highly concentrated vege- 
npound—teaspoonful doses—add 
>urself.

SERVE 
YOUR TEETH

such the children to do to by b»i»|
CALVERT’S

ILIC TOOTH POWDER
is. ls-Od. and 16 6s. Tins, or

BOUC TOOTH PASTE
Is. and IHd, Pots.

’ Largest sale », Dentifrices.
I imltutloni, which are numerous 
irellsble.
iLVBRT & CO., naachester

фй4тг

magazine for you, if 
re for good music. Ev- 
sue contains 6 to lo 
of brand new sheet 

—both vocal and instru- 
l of every variety, but 
ie best quality. A cora
llustrated literary mag- 
besides, containing the 
F stories, poems, recita- 
uythiç, folk-, and fairy- 
musical and dramatic j 
:tion, etc., etc., and the 
beautiful illustrations.
SRB IS NO HANDSOMER 
3AZ1NB IN EXISTENCE,
«ta but 10 cents a month or $1.

*
your dealer's send 10 cents for a 
with 8 pieces of new music.
5IMPS0N, PUBLISHER, 
ГН AVE., NEW»YORK.

’PJMIPQWhen you want to
, '■ ^petentTO°toa*truei ,
irm who understand the patent ( 
ware of firms who offer schemes C 
years personal experience is at < 
vice. Write us for information > ê
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ІТрі™—1
б , _ g *«"«e—>Mdtare, *«lp«»d* -Shall I do Г «id Wyaett, entemg-
9 Wild Rrnnm й I ^ Ьго^ dowo “d Uiri^ hid bio І K<hel hid kep> him inkrmed. K8 ™ IIU DiOOlTl. g tarn on hi* wiioo «boulder. | Up started Beltey «-«Mel, at the placid

*агвявяауа.'! ygaasfgga хааагг.&аяії«Хй^кЕ=5‘«га* -■

by. So with each new owner came ne* E j. „ÎJ? * *•' £2,000, m debt aa І ралу wiU gin £M,000. I had the eari- 
■ortgag»», and lara, aller tirai went into го^^/ЛЛ'^И.ІЇя^П і.Л!'* * *e“U‘î" ?U,T ,0.5et *n0,b'r P***» of tie wild broom 
Other kudo. aatil the prearnt Squire found ДУїЩГЙ» ^ hTn.STf' 1 “7 МгЛ_В** Iй»', 
tihurli рсомаег d of only the fine but dib Л^У ..Г** Ш ш** dt~ «her thing., «etallufy, and bad
apidated old Grange, ot which half the P?*”*1”m T**,f; ,hJa іЬот WÎT” P*““J m7 «deea. It waa aa I thought. The 
room, were abut up, and the home fire * ™”«™rot». The home roola were loaded with ore. Lode, on
aanonnding it. On there there waaaiaoa àLJSLZïïES .Y*1"?’ ±“ “• beneath year moorland ; Mr
mortgage, the Sqoiie’s one effort in that І ТпгпУг.п»І1!п?Г>??,І> ^Гі l-hong° boUl I Wheeler the muting engineer, hu examin- 
Hne when young and -fait.’ Al,o, there .j_i_Pto —*?*d *“ **' У”-’ » «lance at

•boat a thousand aeree ot moorland I -y, .iarMl Л к 5вed,• ‘“У «ввопаЬІв amount of ампеу І
and hill, ot heather, oroom, and brack) n I 10 *V **’•* bmtod—<Ье I in adeaoce yon ану want.’
bat except in hia being able to «ay that -the’ D0,el,-thst ü Ethe*-------’ Mr Wheeler aignified aaaeat. Beüey, I
твої’ waa hie, it added nothing to Alfred 2;™ PMriI.tt'. ___ ti j ■* de£*,ed w,lhdrew-
Mellett’a position. Rabbin, and in winter am.1 h»** “** ^ aparkled with un- The morpage has long ainoe been dear-
anipe and wild fowl, dwelt on it; oiherwiee .n. thonwht th.» p,w.i u ed off, and Ethel waa dowered with a good
it waa not aeailable tor producing anything him tn nrram.n ihn*nli|£,t|T i T-0<dd ntTTJ I ‘hare of the wealth first gneaaed from a | 
Speculative building waa unknown in that • Yea ^ Mid UuSns i^| pieoe of wild broom. 
wSddiatiict, and ‘(dota of land’ not wanted. ing li.ilT^^T 

One son and three daughters were the ÏÏd drsÎLT.) d eeeued
Squbea’a family. The former was а мііог .Well d™«t d„ ________ M
—aeaealHeatenent. The girls were Ethel, hi. .iî. rb..?i пі’ .я Г^і, Т’ ,ui 
. ald.it, just twenty, an/very p«tt, mid e^'^lid the

educated’by ,ьГ ІЗГf«the"^Jbrt ге'см’^іЕГ"^! ,0" °“drth" “

%?«^2îdTSieS^(tbough ье doB4 knor •

knew that it waa chi, fly hi. ance.tora’ and “w” н,Т^,’ “ .л"'*'' ™
only to. .mail extent hi. own, Unit) at GrJZldinn;, ,^h ” “ ",g
hm lemoned mean, and inability to keep Z e“ ,, _____
up the ancient Mellett position. The great P^ U“”n^red “F°R A PURE SKIN.”
bouse .only needed rearing the garden. ?! **d^' " Л « I

.EHnd11*^ rbl' ,0ok ”*• •» ,ЬеГіге”м ,ТЬ,Г1'Х; Curee imPUritiee of the ^ die-

^y мтм1^опе «га іь”4Ьот. іь1і f London bonne, festieitieef I «>lvee freckles, moth patches and
cf Old filled the long row of stalls ; gone the I MmpSmenta*t’o*Etle"d *** ”Г" ** olu“7 I othor discolorations, brings black-

Eï£.‘ Ttolî-yer «d^itodomoroHhe' w'>n«,Tvm;™;~dt,hhe І Ц ^ &Ґ fl“hworms «* ‘be sur-

little country town of Rieeraleigh. ot which Kor !hl„'uh n*,,rl .*°.l.b®t!"U- I face where they dry and fall off. 
“iSMMÜSÎ 7M C ’’ ,or *Dd E*el were'in lore ïith ;.iot Koladermic Skin Food builds
in point of clear income, though th,y were Н,ї™м"і t^tbe^. Pr°ad I th° W88ted and worn Placoe. 

not-country people - j 3” WOnld ever con,eB‘ *• *bw engage- 11 movee the facia| deftctg eaused

ated Ьу<і{ье**пГіеУті.в.п”го^“ «"*.*«/. Sg^,tdW,nne“ ™ ,etretl7 '“k01 ,nd І by indiffeation and stomach 
proud Squire than anyone else. Roland -Surel'e >nr«l. • b« „n„ - I troQbles, and imparts a baby-lik

ІЖЇГіІЙИГЙ Г-ЖИ-Л eTÆ Т"“к ЇЇГ?“ “•
яя^иав=й.й SSsSSSSra" ”carusnsTisriaa

«г""""""'——'ü»™».*™...,. un. M.KlTd
The doctor tad called one morn.hj to f^mc'or *w.nni» Teiln" ’,Г0ІІШ/,over 

me Mr,. Mellett, who waa ailing Alter '„еЖ’ет TTgb ^«gle. ffia Г”/

rrs п ürsz&ïïd °лE he?
PMr = m.™d\rr;nu.ue.rfd.igi; P™^7’ " Wynne!! ..id
be neither riaited nor wished lo be viaifed ї ї"с^ oT wdd ^rn^'Th* ’’i ПРГ°®І
Г„,ЬТЬЄа ЬЄ ■" -der “* breath ЬаіАЛГпй t IZГ*

ММіуГЖГ a:: TtjAbîr яг?*- ртг------------------------------

? d‘i r,wo “” ‘‘ ™-m.g.d,,'.hc‘L,,re..ww;„iottnt„u?dr a3°;April 181 to w,,eо,в-H- •

The .qaire winced. ‘Ye. Г he ..id, -I’m ^acknowledged could he have heard 21-to John Moo„. a

only sorry I can’t put you up here, but,’ ,He behaved verv well ’ ...л xr.i 81, Іії0’ApHI “■10 the wile of Sjduey I. Kerr, a
ГД*~гі'Гг^“сп|і'їЄв?во4' bU*I"t“‘ hei‘tor ekn Erhti q^iü, eld bin .b. to., m„r. ,1. « П. Wk ., w. w.

вдмет-а. arxtr;ix,:k>«..

comer, which the latter, did not observe. 6 
•Good-lookirg chap, that,’ he said, with a 
familiarity which the Squire thought very 
trulgar. ‘Who is he P'

‘He is the doctor of Riversleigh, a very 
clever vourg man.’

‘Ah!’ said Mr. Btltley. The doctor ; 
then he’s out of our running,’ jocularly,
‘for you're a county man. So much the 
better.’

‘I don’t understand you,’ said the squire 
•taring at him.

‘No ! Ah well, you will perhaps later 
on ! Now let s have a talk. I s'pose my 
fellow can put up his horse in your stables ; 
they are b;g enough, ha ! ha ! ha !’

Mt llet fl shed a glance of scorn at him. 
and then geve the driver the needful di
rections. When he hid driven cflf, Belt 
ley lit a cigar and offered the Squire 
‘They are the best in the market,’ he 
said. ‘We City non know what we’re 
about’ and the Squire, to whom the fra
grance appealed with memories of bis 
youthful days, lit his cigar appreciatively.
Then the two men paced up and down the 
avevue.

Mr. Mellett’a face during the conversa
tion showed various emotions—annoyance, 
pride, and alarm in turn. Then it be
came calmer as Beltley concluded bis re
marks. After this they went round to the 
•tables and ordered the horse and gig to 
be got ready. And then Beltley with a 
jovial 1 are well drove away, leaving the 
Squire gazing moodily after him.

’
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81 St AnMneStroePt'kontnnl

■ 1Bl
V. dark alh' I Koladermic 

Skin Food
F. A. YOUNG A736 Main St., North Such 1

bawdy h■•Mk

і o and prev 
and mere 

It is an 
an cffenct 
public; a 
to the hot 
a plsgne 
disease.

The be 
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Thepn 
to impact 
cleanly, і 
should bt 
condition, 

Theewi 
canntthsi

SCISSORSІІЖІІІ1І, Hamm Рмав 8S 
Hueu, April St. Kill Wood ST.
8t John, April ». Wm. A. Clark.
St John. April ». Ids A. Crut 1.
Tra o. April SI, Ltbbio MoAakv И.
Weoll.ld, April Si, 1m. T. Btbeo.
8t Joba, AprilH. Bout Ihomu 71.
Hsllliz, April ». Butin K Morton.
8t. John, April SO) Hmip Walton M.
Troro, April ST. brooton Blaachsrd Si.
81. Joba, April 34, Robert Co omen 64.
Cap. Metro, April 4. Albert S-ata» 37. 

up j Wbl ebon», April IS, Annie Rbyao 76.
I 81. John, April », George F. Baird 60.
1 Wrolftock, April 14, Sarah B. Smltl 60. 

Aatltoolab, April 11, Margaret HUIb 81. 
AnUgonlib, April 31, Mary A. Qoasn 08.
Ne» Canada. April 3S, Wm. Wagner 67.

О I et. Stephen. April 1», Wm. J. WcCaao SO 
Bast Flore nee Tille, April IS, John Dow 10.
Little Jodiqo*, Mar. 10, Aoga. Beaton 76.

ГЄ- I Kentrlile, April 34. Mra. Daniel Corbin 18.
Wood.lock, April 18, Odbor M. Carman 78. 
Shrlborne, April 22, Jam-a L. McAlolne 00. 
Parrsboro, April 31, Margaret M. Sm th 07. 
Wallace Bl Ige, April 13. Barb McDonald 86.
Kut Brldnwaier,April 10. David Naarler 78 
Simerrille, Ma»., April 28, Coo. B. Doane 63. 
Irgonlbh, a B., April 21, Willie A. Murphy 23. 
North Halloa, Moan, April 21, Geo. B. Craig 1». 
Iogooiah I.land, April 19, Joseph 8. Jarkwn 24. 
BU Andrew's N. B.. April 2i, Mra. Oriaaa Smith. 
Cocbitoate, Мам., Jolla, wife of Wa laoe Criffio. 
Balifax. April 27. Infant ton ol Robert Breen 9 moo. 
Troro, April 24, Earl A., ion ol Geo. Wynn 10 moo" 
Balifax, Lillie A. Infant dtaphterol Richard Bayeo. 
Go.«boro, April 17, Bridge), rtl cl of Thoms. Day

St. J£hn, April 10, Elizabeth, wife ol Geo. Philip.

St. Joho.^April », Sarah B. wife el Aaron Arm-

I ““““id”» 4pril 16‘ Mn- J”bn H. Archl-

TRADE MARK

ROSTERED

ЄЗж ARE vmWHTED TO SATISFY
or MST mu. strew loct, 
O DEALERS SELL THEMm

Щ KAILKOADI.II : 3

І І

! >
ÿ ATOUR-I 
S ISTCAR.)

j

pany s Palace Sleep- 
> era. It is large, airy, 

perfectly ventilated, hand
somely finished in light 
wood and upholstered in 

J leather or corduroy, 
f Portable section parti- 
h tiens which firmly lock in LF 

place at night, make an V 
open interior with no obstructing berth (/ 
supports by day, and insure perfect seclusion V 
to each berth by night. çj

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for V 
Seattle every Thursday at i i.oo a m. Berth 
rate therein to Winnipeg, $4.00 ; Calgary, 
56-50. Revelstoke. $7.00; X’ancouver and 
Seattle, 58.00. Each berth will accommodate

WhatІ І
freshing and invigorating—a skin 
food in every sense of the word.

Let us send you. particulars of 
the skin-tonic properties of Kol
adermic for

It is.,1

ти
1
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I your complexion’s The laei 
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proceed wi 
thereof 001 
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j] Ш sake.■

For Sale at all Druggists, price a5c.Ї ! passengers.
Any Ticket Agent will gladly give you 

further particulars and secure* you accommo
dation in one of these cars.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., St. John, N.B.THE КОШЕНШІС МІЦ FOOD CO.,

STOUFFVILLE, ONT , CAN.
:

Б.? K-- 

! Dominion Atlantic H>.r:
ORN.I / I foriLaToui. AptU 20, M.rguot, wife of Comolio. 

«■«HOvApril 21, Вonty J., eldt at Kin ol Henry J.

l,l*Tnmer4ll‘ AprU ra' Be,ttlc‘) Aaeshter of Job.

■a* Brldgowator, April 24. Boy, lofent a m of Shot 
Id an Dslton 4 months.

m
On and alter Mondav, Jan. 2nd, 1889, the 

tetufoUowa-dТШП ierV^Ce 01 tiuB M,|Twill

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert

*
іr

Ш. ї li
І i r 4 Monday, Wednesday, Thursday aed Saturday. \ІМ':

10 00 a.m. 
3-46 p. a.Clarke, 

wife of J, B. Chisholm, a
STEAMERS,

EXPRESS TRAINSSAILDI6S- on Hslifdaughter1 21* l0the wlfe ol Jamei Hutt, a
miod6,e*F.r°b.Xir-”n« ЇМ™ I F“’^rU“-to ,hew“-'W™’

time lor getting the money,’ he mutmnred 8pr^,,nl,iil’AprU *•10 tbe -de of Samoel McPher-

Uehon eh“js™fir“•*» “ -
Brltley were not the Sbylock he waa paint- I F.lmooth, April is, to the wife ol W inter. Burn
ed. but a -himeictl compound. For next ham,, .on.
day he cime to the Grange, cheery and T'°™d.1iSh»“' *°lhe wlle BeT-H- r- Waring, 
ZrelL^^L^IÜ'r: I- -—w-er.,

and the Squire felt much lighter ot heart. Woodn'ock, April 21. to the wife of Jamea Pea- 
‘Well, bqaire,’ he said, I’ve tried my body, ad.n.h er.

f splrndld idea. Thought Ot it last Fredtrlcion, April, 28, to the wife ol Norman Mc- 
night. її a j-sbbit terming oa a big scale. Don.id, a daoxbter,
Now your nooi'a juat the place to stock | В,іс0кмМг. Apdr,he wlfe 01 Sdoard

•There’s nothing else you coni 1 stock it 
with,’ said the Squire, ‘unleas snipe and 
plover—it’d worthless and dreary—or I
>UPn0’LI.!h0UW H,V" rel,ed ™0neI °n I Y.rmoo-b, April 20, Amiel Amir, to K.U,

Quite 80. Well, you can do It now.’ I Mon idon. ue
•Now P How P Whot do you mean P’ Tru-o, April. 20 by Hot. J. A. Rodgera, Arthur 
-Give me a conveyance ot the moor lor c" ’ n! d tn Etyib batte.

£2 000, and I’ll boni yon over your mort- 0І1І°т if.a'i! ?9-nïy ??’• î' H‘ Sandora, Braatuarad-o, hSSS — 

course, if you mean it, and its your hobby Liverpool, April 22. by Rev. H.8. 8bsw. WilUam 
—but It’d very generous.’ Jollimore to Annie Murray.

torSn0edttotô™“8ed’ “d Mr' Beltk7 "• P"FhSl$.t,,21„ti L«V’ '■ B°Uer’J°'’
When thedootor next called he wa. told Wr‘*h,’,™«

Of this, at which he said little except ‘Rib- I French village, by Rev. H. Hsckenlev 8 B. 
bits P Guinea-pigs’ are more in his line, I I tieskce to Mre-c* *• Lessel. 1 '
should imagine.’ Hslllsx, Apill 26.br Rev. J. P. DniUn, Robert

Whon Tihal fn.'.at...\ V _ a IX I McLelisn to RllZibetb Isnor.“и^№.¥ЗДГЬ “ r^“.W&? »•—»“
highly delighted. A day or two later he Parnboro, » prit 22, by Baa. o. McQoarrlo. Char- 
lei I lor Londoa alto. In a fan days be re- |M smith u> ьіаосое H.ifieid. 
turned with a friend, a man of much activ- Plel!>„°.' АЧІЇ,23, b,,BeJ- еї“Г!16 81 Caraoa, Char, 
ity and keenne., of expreoaion, who had ирніВп^ккї byfeV j‘Tmk-i. 
been a former fellow etndent but had fol- anoer * liber to anesn J. ‘steele. ean* fX* 
lowed Other patoe than medicine. St. John, AprU 28. by Rev. J. A. Gordon.

On the day when Beltley waa to arrive eiicn J.etew*itto i-sbeiia Irvine.
Wynuett and hi. friend Wheeler paid an v- M""b)

sa?Sttss ЙЯi. z
"ffiwjjste.friasa:-
6t. John. Арі li 29, by Rev. L. (i. MecNeUl. Bd- 

wm Lconstd Beer to Issbel Margsret Dunlop.

■
Dally (Sunday excepted).

sarav-sr s; tgsSbïs sa.lH: teïoh* ” ‘т”’^®ьл'i^p1: î;

м7«Ї.Єга^ППаро1іі 7-20 а‘ Monray, Tbnr>day and
Bamr£wby P* “** TbutsSy* ! end
Saturday arv Aueapolls 4.40 p.&.

—or THE-'

STUB. CLIFTOH.
On and after Saturday 20th hut., and null lorther 

notice, the Steamer Clifton will leave h ir wheat at 
Bamptoo Monday, Wedne.day and Saturday 
morning* at 6.80 (local). Betoraiog will leave 
Indlanlown lame days at 6 p. m. local.

САРІ. В О. В ABLE,

S'

f

S.S. Prince George.!-
Hi

: BOSTON SERVICE.

8ПІГОАТ .ad WaDkaenaT at 4.0o"pf" ui.qu.ï 
Ü Dominion Atlantic Hallway Steam-
er2»snd PllsCf 1 ar Express Traits 
atyAgeot* CaB ^ obuined on application to 
«- Close connections with trains at Digby.

нїї£5 .?!«! ), “,Clm Offlcr.tl* Prince Wlffl™ 
Street, at tbe wharl office, a і from the Purser on
SSS'CSSS. “4 W—

P. GIFKIN3, euperktendent, 
_______ KentvlUeÎM. 8.

Star Line Steamers ■

4 і
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
;

.! one.

ЧІЛ-А1

Steamers Victoria and David Weston wVl leave 
St. John every day at 8 o'clock ttsndard, for 

dericton and Interned I <te stops. Returning 
1 leave Fredericton st 7.80 а. ш. standard.

Fr
wil
^^teimer^Aborder n will ^sve^Fredericton every 
sundard* lor W<^sS?k.8‘^Йлігаїпї «Ш %ave

SïïJrUraïïï. ‘W“ T *’ ,UCd"d’
GEOBWey. BAIRD,

Manager.

il IotercolODial Hailvari; ,/
X

dally, Sunday excepted, as follows
189S
runh 'I

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

TRAINS WIU LEAVE 8T. JOHN
1

іч»'іЖ'мм^:::::г.г.7.ї.^8
Esprou tor buaaAx............................................leS
Асо!аТл*“0‘,0-"Мовс,°1' т™го,шшй;

««“ЖАГдїЙ %Г£,7.
іАдалтайййг1 “,h”

D>ntng and Ballot can on Quebec an 
expreaa.

II.
New York, Eastport, and 5t. 

John, N. B., Line:

тв»,а,,ж;в,йг
and December Srd, and weekly thereafter.

taav* NEW YORK, PIER 1, 
NORTH RIVER (Batten Place), November Otb

іГі&иКіІДКЙЙйЙ

ішяагчгакй
arrangements [both by rail and water.] we have 
with our connections to tbe WEST AND SOUTH.

•What is if, dear P’ said quiet, handsome 
Mrs. Mellett, whose gentle sweetness had 
never been altered. ‘Tell me, Allred; I 
know you’ve bad some unusual worry,’ and 
■be took bis hand fondly.

‘Well, I will, d*ar,’ said the Squire 
wearily. ‘Whom should I tell but you, 
who’ve been tar too good a wife for a reck
less. extravagant-------’

‘Hush ! bush !' said his wife, 'you shan’t 
my it. Tell me.’

‘Well, Beltley has been here.’
Mrs. Mellett grew pale. ‘And about 

tbe mortgage P’ she murmured.
* Yes ; and he wants bis money. Says be 

make it pay much more рзг cent, hang

*hi 11-
1 ' 4/

< «Й

! Fred-.
idAfoeiwi .

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST.JOHN

І 11

і I
orawing-room, though Wynuett exchanged
quitted the room. Hfeanwbite in the Sum’s 

•tody—or ‘den,’ ns he called it—he and 
bir visitor wire raated.

m£SO£z- --‘iSSaSfssssft

soura.
^uelnees

ьо5ДогЯЛ55аіш5 а‘к£
Ехргом (rom ao...x...................................... « so
Жхрми Item Н.Ш^; ’ Qaobeo ' «d ' M№

Accommod.tîôo ‘from'ІІміемПИПІПІПЛ!»“ 
All trains ага run by Zutara Stahdard time.

аТЇТІСЕЖХ OFFICE,
07 Prlhc* Wm.Strael

Si. John, N. В.

jm-Jd-a poiltion to handle all the be 
rWOUB PATRONS6hum AH HEGARnS ..10.00

і VICE AND CHABGES.
Forallparticnlua, addreie,

R- H. FLEniNG, Agent.
New York Wharf, St. John, N. B. 

Z. L. NEWCOMBS, General Manager,
MI Bnadwav, Mow York Clay.

і VJ
Gondola Point, Kiora Co , by Rev. A. w. Пжвиі 
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